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DOSTO; WfiESTS Austrian SkodaJlowitzer Is Rival oi Earthquake; As Shown
-- 4

In This Illustration of Demolished Slav Fortress
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F1I0L1 PHILLIES

fuJD STnH llUliLEH

Duel Between Great Alexander
: and 'Dutch' , Leonard V Ends

7; When Duffy Lewis Singles To
H

Right ' Field' In Ninth Inning

QUAKERS FIGHT' NOBLY

AGAINST BIG 'SOUTHPAW

Greatest Crowd In History of

Game Watches . Struggle of

America's Diamond Stars At

? Spacious Field of . the Braves

SCORE BY'iNNINGS
PUU: Bnna..O 01 0 0 00 0 01
Boston: Sons.. 0 9 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 a

H. E.
PhlU .' .'...:..... -- 'v. 0
Bocton .1

BstUrlea PbUadelphia, Alaxutdn
pitching and Bonn cteninf ; Boston,
Iieonftrd pitching nd Carrtgaa catch-lo- g.

-

trnrk Oat By Lonard 6, by Alex- -

ndw 4.
Bun On Balls, off Leonard 0, off

Alexandot 8. ' '.'

IHimlitii Ptiii by rdrkl WlraltH.)
October 12. DefeatBOSTON, potion of the Phila-ielph- ia

Nationals and the mighty
Grover ClcyelaUdi Alexander in
ihe third game .of((tbe wpr)d'

'

series played, here on the Braves
x ield VcMerdaV aftcru'uon, ; the

TLwrlard pitching, finifehipg at the
'long end o a "two to one score;
' To , the' strohg-arme- d, .cbpl-uead- ed

and steel-nerv- ed collegian
irom the West' belongs the
jreater credit for the victory, but
George Duffy Lewis, who also
:ame out of the West long will
e the idol of the Boston fans., .

While Leonard pitched a brand
of baseball that ranks with that
of any other star of a world's
series, it was Lewis who made
victory for the Red Sox a cer-

tainty. With the score tied at
one in the final half of the ninth
inning, and two men retired,
Lewis hit sharply into center
field, scoring Harry Hooper with
the whining run.
End of Their Hopes

And as the white uniformed
Hooper crossed the plate all the
hopes of the Philadelphia follow-
ers vanished. Alexander had
been their hope for this game and
it was expected that Philadelphia
would bear down the Red Sox
and go into todayV game with
the leg up in the series and a
preat chance to bring a world's
(jrnnionship to the City of
Brotherly Love. '

Philadelphia, though, reckon-
ed without Leonard and Lewis.
Other heroes were in the game,
but to these two belongs the
highest credit for the victory.

It was a mighty throng of
baseball fanatics that flocked to
the Braves' park, and as ) the
ticket takers checked up it was
seen that 42,300 people had paid
$83,191 to witness the contest.

' Long before noon, long lines of
ticket purchasers left the box
offices for the bleacher entrances
and grandstands and by twelve
o'clock every seat in the spacious
park was occupied.
Thousands Attend Came

Excursion trains from nearby
towns, New York and Philadel-
phia, brought thousands to the
field. A special train brought the
Philadelphia rooters and their
brass band, and when the 'word
went forth that Alexander was
to pitch for the Quakers, the joy
of these rooters was boundless.

Incitement was at fever heat
and the various rooting sections

(Cuutinuixl On Pago Three) ;
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STEAWIER Hip
TO PLY PACIFIC

Chinese Company Purchases
Pacific Mail Liner To Form

Nucleus of Fleet

(AMoclattd Prem by rdrl Wlreli )

SAN ritANClBOO, Octol.or 12. An-

nouncement wns maile yostrrilay of
tl:0 completion of the orgftpizntion of
tho Chhia Mail Steamship Coninny,
whoHe first liner, formerly tho I'arifii'
Mail Bteamei' China, will nail from this
fort on October 18 for Canton, making
Honolulu, Xaanakl, Manila uml llong
kon jiorti of fall.

Thfl China will fly the Chineae (Iuk

mid, with other linors to bo pliiceil on

the Hun FranclncoCanton run ho noon
an they ran be lurchaaed, will opor
t, rolably, under a mbNiily from

the Chinnae govcrninont. The line will
I m made, up of five toaniern, if tlti lull
plan of the company material .!'.

1 be rorporation la organized to carry
on a rreiifht and paHaenirer biiHinenH.
It ha a capitalization of $H),UIM),IM)()

and Chiuoiio eapitallats of Han Pratt
cimo, Los AiikoIcs, Portland, Heattlu,
Taeoma, Hongkong and Canton are the
Hubcribra to the itock

With the announeeinqnt of the ornni
r.ation yeHtordny was made public the
fact that the China Mail had already
purr tinned the China and was preparing
her for the initial voyage ' under the
new house Hag. ; The Paeifin Mail held
the liner at a priee of $20fl,QH, accord
inn to the announcement made when the
Toyo Kiaen Kaiaha was neotiHtinu for
her retranafer from the Atlantic Trans-
port Company,' but the price paid by
the China ' Mail has uot been made
public.

The fact of the subsidy from the
Chinese government is not mude publii
as a positive announcement, but it it
believed that the line will be support-
ed by subsidy at a liberal rate, it hav
ing previously been announced that the
Chinese traders and manufacturers de
sire to be free of the Japanese mono-
poly which had been ereatod through
the withdrawal of tho Pacific Mail.

WOMEN OF SWEDEN
CAST FIRST BALLOT

(Assnclated Press bjr Federal Wireless.)
(ilRIHTlANIA, October 13 Follow

lug their recent enfranchisement by
act of parliament, Swedish women cast
their nrst votes yesterday. There is
a general election throughout Sweden
and early returns say the woman Vote
was heavy ii. every district. The worn
eu iu many places celebrated their en
f rancliineuiun,t by marching te the polls
lu bodies. .
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SUUDIY LOSING
LOWERS CHICAGO
CRIMINAL RECORD
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Windy City Without Booze

Passes Day Remarkably Free
From Law-Breaki- ng

AecUtd Press br rsdsrsi Wlrslsss.)
CH1CA(K,' October 12 The strict

enforcement of the law closing saloons
ort Sunday, tried out for the first time
in many years on Hunday last, resulted,
according to the police reports, in the
lowest crime record for any Hunday
Chicago has had for twenty years.

The number of arrests throughout
the for Haturday and
Hunday, the arrested ones appearing
for trial yesterday, was sixty-thre-

The average for the past year has been
two hundred and forty-three- .

Of the 7132 saloons in the city, only
twenty-eigh- t dared tho authorities and
opened their places for business as
usual. The owners were promptly
place,) under arrest and' their saloons
cloned.

The salpon peeople claim that the
ury nunuay cost mem uu,uuu la ru- -

uuced receipts.

'
REOPENING OF CANAL

STILL IS UNCERTAIN

Gencal Goethals Says He Is Un-

able To Fix Date

f Assoelstei Press by Federal Wireless.)
PANAMA, Ontobet 12. Maj. len.

Cicorge W, Ooethals, who is back again
in the Canal Zone after a long visit
to the States, yesterday made the an-
nouncement that it was. impossible to
set a definite ilate for the reopening of
the eaoaL

Shipping interests will be advised,
the Governor said, to eliminate consid

of canal transportation until
the situation in daillard.Cut has been
improved. -

The earth movements on both side?
of Culcbra Cut last week were so rap-
id, he said, that it was impossible to

iake any impression on them, thouirh
a big force of men and much dredgin?
equipment was constantly busy.

. e e

BULGARIAN OFFICERS
WILL NOT FIGHT SLAVS

(Assoolsted Press by Federal Wireless.)
(1 EN EV A, October 11. Twenty Hul

gi.risu officers' in Switzerland have re
fut-e- to answer tne call tQ mobilir.u
lion and join the colors at Sofia.
They give as their reasou for refusing
to return that they are unwilling to
fight Russia and Serbia.
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Loses Life While V Flying Over
Sea At Height. of. Thou--

sand Feet.' .

(AsooUUd Press by Tsasrat Wireless )
HAN - DIKUU, October . 12. First

Lieut. Walter R. Taliaferro, Signal
Cbrps (second lieutenant infantry),
was killed at the army aviation school
at 'orth Island yesterday.. While fly-
ing over the sea, at a height of a thou-san-

feel, his machine- failed and drop-
ped. Neither tho body nor the ma
chine has boon found.- .

Lieutenant Taliaferro enlisted in the
110th Coast Artillery1 in 1901 and
worked his way through 'the ranks as
private, corporal and sergeant.- - He re-

ceived his commission as second lieu
tenant on AuguH 29, being as-

signed to the Twcuty first Infantry.
He became attached to' the aviation
suction of the Signal Corps, with rank
as first lie. tenant, en Jnly 23, 1914,
ami was at the head of the .lint of. first
lieutenants, lie was thirty-fiv- e years
old. ;

'ihe dead aviator held the American
record for sustained cross-countr- y

flight with pilot a lou, which he estab-litdie-

only last month, on Hep tember
17. In this remarkable flight the army
aviator remained aloft for,nine hours
and forty-eigh- t minutes.. He piloted
an aeroplane winch bad been utilized
as a training ship at the military aero-
drome for some time, and he. was ham-
pered by fog banks . which swept in
from seaward during he eutire flight
Ho circled North Island approximately
four hundred times, using forty-fiv- e gal
lous of gasoline and five gallons of oil..e v.

BERLIN ANNOUNCES
EASTERN SUCCESSES

(Assoclsted Press by Federal Wireless.)
B Kit UN, October- - 11.. tierman

gains on the eastern front are claimed
today in an official report of the war
otlloo. The report sdys the enemy has
been driven bark in the region of

beyond the teciminnaja-Weiscbluch- a

sector and the Germans
have raptured the heights south of
H ladle i, northwest of TarnopoL

es ,,. i

RECTOR OF EPISCOPAL
CHURCH KILLS INTRUDER

(Associated Frees by Federal' Wireless.)
NEW ORLEANS,, Louisiana, Octo-

ber 11. Rev. Byron Holley, rector of
the fashionable Episcopal church here,
last night shot and killed Lansing Pear
sail, son of a prominent railroad man.
The minister says whea he heard a
man moving in the bouse he thought
burglars had entered and shot without
learning the identity of-- the Intruder.
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VJILSOHTLEADSJ
FOR NEUTRALITY i
OF STRICTER KIND

Hints He Will Not Permit Ma-

im To Be Dragged
Into War

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.) -

WASHINGTON, October 12- - Presi-
dent Wilson yesterday made a plea for
a better interpretation by the United
states of strict neutrality. At the
sumo time he hinted that the admin-
istration would not permit the countr
to be drawn into the world war.

The President delivered these senti
ments in an address to Daughters of
the American Revolution meeting la
celebration of the twenty-fift- h anniver
nary of their organization.

"Americans should be more neu
triil, ' the President declared. ,4Tney
should stand tor America first, last and
all Uie time. I' n less we as a body
uivc a stricter interpretation of neu-
trality we will confront the ostracism
of many peoples after the; war.

"The word 'neutral' is a negative
word and does not express what Ameri-
cans should feel. We ought not to be
(irawu into any nation's quarrel.. We
are a nation ei ourselves and snoum
act as one."

The President declared he bad much
faith in the loyalty of the great body
of naturalized citizens and added that
the United States was not aiming alone

kt ep out of the war by its policy
toward the belligerents, but trying :
preserve the foundations for the re-

storation of peace as well.

PRESlSlOliD
HONEYMOON IN EAST

Declines Invitation To Take
Bride To Pacific Coast

(Assoclsted Press by Fsdera.1 Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, October 12. Wher-

ever President Wilson and his fiancee,
Mrs. Norman H. (islt, spend their
honeymoon, it will not be ou the Paei-li- c

Coast.
Replying to an invitation from th'e

c I'onl children of San Diego request
ii.j.' him and his bride to spend their
l.eueymoon there, the President yester-
day wrote that he saw "no possibil-
ity of being able to visit the Coast for
the present."

This announcement practically diw-- !

oses of the possibility of the Presi-I'eu- t

ami his bride going to Sau Pran-risc-

and making the exposition their
cbjeetive. It is thought the President
is planning to spend his honeymoon
within easy reach of Washington, due
in the critical condition of interna- -

tioual anairs which may recall him to
the White House at auy time.
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EIIIEIITE ALLIES

REPORT SUCCESS

Number of Small But Strategi-
cally Important Gains An-

nounced By Paris

(Assoclsted Press bf Federal Wireless.)
PAK1H, October 12.. A number of

small but stategleally important gains
have been made by the Allies in the
day just past. The gains extended from I

tno region or Champagne to the Vosges.
"We progressed considerably in the

woods west of the Souchex Angres
road," said an official statement given
out by the war office last night. "East
of Oivenrhy in the woods the progress
was coincident!

"We gained ground on the La Kobe
ridges, bringing our advance up to four
miles southeast of Lena. In Champagne
we made progress north of Tuhure,
where our vigorous attack in the gully
of South La Goutte carried the entire
fierman fortified works.

"There has been particularly violent
canuonailiag by both sites at Im Epar-ge- s

and in the Lapretre forest in the
Argonne ou the east side of the Ger-
man salient of St. Mihiol.

"The'artillery duels have been equal
ly severe at North Beilllon in Lorraine,
south of Steinbaeh in the Vosgea and
in the environs of Thsnn."

This activity in the Argonne and
Vosgos is believed to forecast more is
tense fighting there.

The Germans have sustained a severe
setback in their offensive in the vicin-
ity of Loos, according to an earlier
ofiicial statement. The statement says
of this fighting near Lille that the Ger-
mans left dead soldiers in front of
the trenches, after ineffective assaults
ii,t iays, niimormg Detween seven
ami eight thousand.

The war office alludes to the out
come of tho fighting as a "grave aud
costly check to the Germans."

-

SON OF KIPLING NOT
DEAD BUT PRISONER

(Assoclsted Press by Federal Wireless.)
U)MK)N, October 12. Lieut. John

Kipling, only son of Itudyard Kip
ling, who was at first reorted as
woiimteil in the recent fighting in
France and listed among those prob-
ably killed, is now known to be a pris
oner in the hands of the Germaus. He
is wounded, but uot seriously. Lien
tenant Kipling was assigned with the
Irisli (iuard which took part iu the
recent British advance at Loos.

BRITISH CASUALTIES HEAVY
(Assoclsted Press by Federal Wtrelees.)
LONDON, October 11. Announce

meiit was made today that British cas
ualtiea since October 1 amount to more
than 1,00U men,

TEUTON ADVAHUE

1 BELGRftD

WITH BIG GUilS

Sole Foothold of Germanics Is
Capita!, Each Aitempt ', To

Penetrate Any Distance From

Border Smashed By Artillery
' r

WOMEN HELP SOLDIERS

FORTIFY MOUNTAINS

Mothers and Children Are Mowed

Down by 6000 Shells Poured
' In On Destroyed City By

Mighty Force of Invading Army

(Assoclsted Frees by Fsdersjjrtrslees.f "

PARIS, October.
'the latest reports from

the Serbian front, Nthe Austro-;."- ,

Germans have succeeded ' only v

in throwing , i force iof 150,000 V
men across the Danube land the
Save, under cover of the, artillery ;

which shelled1 Belgrade and d- - ',

stroyed that- - city.. . While ) the ,

Teutons now .hold Belgrade, that
is their sole, foothold in 'Serbia,
the Serbian artillery smashing

'

up each of their attempts to pene-tra- te

any distance front the bor- -
der;v-.- ; :: 'A K7Z 1 ;

tJUatlicr 'reports' were that tuc
Serbians,'', after ' 'contesting the

TrCTOiatt eapitai ngniingiirc
to street, ell

back, contenting themselves with
rear guard actions and adminis- -'

tering temporary checks upon the
forces of von Mackertsen, hinder-
ing the advance to give the Allies
time to reinforce the main Ser- -
bian army, held in the mountain
district before Nish, where the
ntain test of the invasion .is' to
COme. I "'

The natural defenses of Cen-

tral Serbia are r being strength-
ened with all speed, men and
women working together to pre- -
pare the ground for the expected '

struggle. It was along the Krag-- y

tiivevat line that the Austrian in-

vasion was met and defeated
nearly a year ago. '

r
'

SERBIAN FORCES , . j

NISH, October 12,-- The Ser-bia- n

forces resisting the Tuetonic'
invasion have won a local vie- -

. . . . . .L ' J 11.1..... O IX. 1 W .1 U V W

Crane, i ins is sumuica ,in oin--y

rial Austro-Gertna-n advices here. ':
All lll Ul Ul 'UVIIBUV,

. .ii- - tt t
say-- ? an oinciai aespatcn, ine

i . . : i - c ienemy u)tncu a, viutcin iuc, aviiu
nnilcr rover ot it nrocrfsser! n

far as the railway to the Danube
quay. Our troops on Givy Island

.r t i ewere lorccu 10 retire in ine lace
of a superior force.

"Fighting continues along the
.'avc iviyci. vvivutr o, III
the bombardment' of Belgrade,
we sank an enemy gunboat and
another was so badly damaged
that it was towed to Semlin and
anchored." - ,

:

KILL WOMENSHELLS
CHILDREN ,

LON DON, October 12.Bel- -
irradc todav is a ritv of tar. fnr
there are many deaths to mourn,
according to a report received
last night frorn the Serbian capi-
tal. Many civilians perished un
der.the rain of 60CO shells burled
in on the city by the Teutons,
and women and children were
the victims in large number.

The suffering-i- n Belgrade is
declared to be terriWe and many
wounded h ildiers. women and
children still lie in the streets

on Pago 8) ; J
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SLIPPIilfoB

Even a temporary , Channel Is

Impossible Before End of De-

cember, With All Dredging Ma-

chinery In Use Experts Report

HEM BLOW TO HAWAII

AND STEAMSHIP LINES

Business Will Be Paralyzed and
, Loss Will Mount Up Into Mil- -.

fions Through Radical
justment Jn . Shipping Circles

' . (A peUK4 Tnm Vt Ft1 WtrtasS.)

October 11. ThePANAMA, Canal, now blocked
try a series of slides at the Gail- -

lard section of the great Culebra
' Cnt; will , be blocked for many

weeks to come, and the prospect
- o opening the big waterway even
'' temDorarilv before " the first . of

' 'next year 5s now considered hope- -

less.- - ';;.;
:

i Such was the announcement of- -

ficiaTry'rnade last night," after the
' canal engineers had completed a

careful survey of the Gaillard eec- -

:". ' tion ami tested the area of the
bnk showing the effect of the

Work Will Be Tedious .;"

'.''.'. The-enginee- have .turned in
their reports and their estimates,
,1ased upon which the announce- -

uient is made that with all the
dredging machinery available'
there is no prospect of removing

, even sufficient of the earth to
,i; .open a temporary channel before

the end of December.
. "

. The estimates are that ten mil-

lion, cubic yards of earth are in
; motion and will have to be scoop

v ed Up and transported out of the
cut before t!ie restoration of the

V permanent channel can be convi
plated,
Motion Area Is Large ,

Tlie motion area above the cut
extends over one hundred ajld1

", V tevcnty-t!ire- e acres, throughout
.it'-- : the length and breadth of which
"v., the surface shows that it is sink-- :

ing and moving toward the canal.,
. The face of the cut, for a distance

' .4 27m feet i alTected and the
jcpth of the huge earth prison

,i extend back from the center line
; ';, tlie canal for an average dis- -'

lajii'f f 1500 feet.
i Ilavy Task U Ahead ' ..

To remove this immense mass
- of eartli and rock means doing

' over again more than ten per cent
- tdnil the excavation that has been
v duoe iu the great Culebra Cut,

" iroin which, including previous
. 6lides, it is estimated that 97fXfyt- -
.' COO cubic yards have been dredg--

ed, pne-ha- lf of the entire excava- -
- ,tion for Uie canal, induding the

dredging done w by the French
jove.er coJiipany.

TREMENDOUS TRADE
BJ-O- W

Thi iiMxt nrwi i s IroaieBtfaui
How t teiunhip cuniimuU and to

.' th llawtn IrIhiiJi and whula fm-- t

,niBr lloaiit ppnerllv it mtMini iurh
- mrfk-a- J reatJJimtiiirot tht buainaas,'

iow-ai.- v tnt!iiuiwtf to' tad iltMilf sUim
tlx nj(Uiu)unit tbitt the Canal wU
l lfM-k- to Nominbrr 1, will be ltur-rfya-

fur oh time. Chit roat will,
tin aiUliatui vt dolUtm, dkectljr u4 In- -

;. $uHf. - .. -

H i fartuuaU for Hawaii tbat tb
' hlotkfU ram wlien Hie igar aeMon

avM 4 H fowmtt, utd, w jrooj tar- -

-- tun, H huilil a removed the tlio
new 1il'itijiti no forward in Anri-- '

tttowa. However, the
' '.( BM-- r treor;ifui aud Tun wtfl hv

,4 ; to fp thrpufh MnselliMi. vUiera
: "trmdv liave ftartrd to do.

faluWs WiU KShmt '
' i'lie Aeorviun. da t Halbon from
J'iJo nlxuit (IctoW I. Bud tlie Tenin,

; iue bor from Hito ft fun franiiai--
bout 'S4, ware . expn-te- to

await t bo opening, thoa irJii-le- fur

.TOTffl at; sea AND I1AS

TO BE TAKEN IN TOW

submartaea of the K claTEB to, Honlolm are about
'

, way fear acecnUntj , t

tblr 'poemo at aaldnUcbt Batnr- - ;

Sack to the jUtetnant f a wire- -

law BMeeaft-aal- tM re--

eivad fcr Baral ffldals here xa-tarta-

Ufa '.i .

JkJL to avet irea Tf.U flu flotilla,

leveret foe U K,7 U walca la
t

limtettMt .. Trwexua, h the . con
'

eMKAor, to reported to kare brokaa
4tnnt urf lu-u- tUii.--- t

I. Witt kcr .alB(r. crippled, U ,

KtlSabtSXkf towad y.M oev7. ;

,x rh flotaa to not, aapected now J

mstll Tbneaday t mdr.
e i

Vrr irr n-r- r i rr 1

U niL OlLTUIIUl

fit h flrinhninn-nnitM-

'AiiuobiiUUuWijin

Passengers jof Uner T;aDsfeiTcd

and Both Vessels Damaged
.

!

: ...it U-- t Va.it ! J't-!
Aenelated toaea by Fecetel Wtreleaa.r

HEW; JiUTi DON, Cowwrtlcnt, Orlo
,ler 11 WTe Bar StaUiiner Teoneesoe,
wita peeeeagere, . rahod, into the
nkear ttomwrl i Bbarpe Jaet., nikt,

4oU aaii belwg HmIIt damage wad
a maarber f the1 Teaaeaaee'e patB;
gera bciaf 'iujarwd ia tae eoilieioa.'

er time there ww (eaW'tkwt
rtha TmxwM bad fetched damaptei
that wwld aiok ber aad B. O. B. calia
wee ejejat s'.t.y.;"v:'-- . , '

Tea Uaer 4Record rmpoadod aad the
paeaeoffera erred MfelTr
after vfaiek botb-ib- a 4aaiafed Teaeela
put beek for New yerki It'Wae
ported 4riy tbje Bionuaf ahat botk
kad. xaada port aateiy. Aa awift:
tioa ahowa that each kaa bad large
Wee 4era into fcor waH. ,,

Kovemher 1. ' Them will tie ' other
change nereaaitated In weetennil
ihipa, wtticb would have paaaed through
the Canal In Decj)lMr, but, aa Uip
Ariaonan has teen ordered through
MaselUui, to arrive here la December,
tneae ekajigee will not be felt here for
aome time.

Kor the Inter-Islan- and oil.eoni-panie- a

the situation ia one of uniieiiftl
apverity. They had beea doing' a fine
bnnkeiiug liineaa, arid the whole kail
diaappeard. They had adjusted them
nves to the prospect of ao shipa until

NovemWr 1. and now tner will hav
to adjust tliointlvps to two montli :

more of no loudness, fftr thre will '

ahipe neither te nor t rixa the t'aiiul.
rortjr Blips Am Lost

'The monthly averaxe during the Mrirf

vaar ealltnr for btmkers was abntrt
Ava lki U Vij.ii. In.

I !

months, and it sn be ' estimated with
ipronnuite nxenrurjr bat evt least

forty ships bnv tteon liwt; The fclm-- k

will be wore than three months for
Honolulu, n bi)a are twent.r days
from the l iiinil to this port, and the
final blockade cane October' 4. '

- Russia will be delayed ia n

uppliea fur Vlailrvotrtuk, ba4 the dis-
tance via HiMz is only 5X Miles
longer, and the in:rrased time will not
be great, hut if tbece are Uersnaa' sub-
marines in the Uediteiraiteaa tbey
suneeed in destroying an amusing nutn
iber of ohips, fer vessels Wow hv
other route. ;rKoes from Japan,
Manila aad 4'biua to New- - .des-

tined for iveMuit, aad .ur-goe

ia the opposite directoM bow will
have te go rii Ha.-- -

Azsojr Traueport Delayed i ''
The 1'ititei) Ktu-te- e Army trausport

Ouferd witli the Twcaty-ewrt- i In-

fantry aboard, is at ol, 8be poll
ally would have awaited the opening
of. tbe Canal .November i, sjiit-no- w rt
is psobalile tbat tbe ttigimfrnt-ava- It
scut overlaud to Hun ne Wro Mid
thence to tbe I'bilipplttM. - The Bn-for-

would bave been th first uruiv
atauajiort frora Uie Atlautie to the i'hil

' 'ippines.
Vessels In trmle letweMt Atlmit'e

ports and I'acifte porta aae their busi-
ness destroyed for the tinie iii)
Tkere art) many aaUings . vZii aril-ea- t

am the i'iania-liiil- c Jiuera fin-lan-

and Kroonlaiul, whiek operate on
a three weeks' sehedule between New
Vork and Man I'miHUwia, Their paastw-ge- r

business had boon good during the
surauMtr, although jt jirohably woald
have drupped during the winter aud
after 4k elose 4d tke expositiun,
KavsJ Clolllera Hampered

failed State uaval eoHiera m.H
$ui aitotber rotate te ak roal rom
Norfolk to Honolulu, tluom' and Oleug-jo.- '

If roal o move from
t lie .mates U will bave to be ihrotigli
Magellan.- ('ellivre bave bora calling
hjere regularly. -

A liat of the- MrlaejpnJ tramp luiea.l ... .1 - . ., .
aiierww ny limi mmiis i LMikWer w
lubliahed ill The Advertiser October (I.

Tlaesr are bit harder, of rourse.
HailiuK ot the rulted Klatea rrulHer

U mu I vii reHadelibi fer- 1 bo
Orleat to replace the' rruisnr HnrntBrf i

as tftMv of the Asiatic l t is on
for tbe time beina. '

PVins to operate new lines tietwoen
ths Atlnntir and 1'ariOe via l'euaniii
are pau uutil the t'unal U eprned,

4'onsteruetioa ia Ciwst chipping eir- -

rles may be inittiuod a. boiuj( ejtmuie.

CARRATJZA VILL

GRAUT ALliiESTY
mmm m a ft 4ak I a m aaaa a till

But ,Not Before First Chief Has
Restored P$ace Through- -

:
" '. out Mexico : .

1

4Asseetasd rsee br Tsdsral Wlrslees.)

.rWABHINOTONr October .lUOea-r- ai

Carranaa, wbo Will aoen be reecg-wine-

as &i facto ruler of Mexico, w)Il

jtrevoi amneety to those wko are
klm aa anon . aa peaeo - la

but Dot before. .This afaUeiaa ti,
aswdiog to Vera V'n deep-itches- , raa
uotberUed by the ilrst ebief irosterday.
, (t'oincidenUlly Ooorge C. .'nrtbcr,
Amerieaa eooaolar agent, wire. , from
Jjurttj wkere be'kaa beea eouferri--

witk General .Villa, jthat th "second
tWef" announced that it to ka iuU-u-Uo- a

4o keep up tke flgbt.-- Oeaeral Vil-l-

k will oon be able to show
that..General Carrans 'a npremaey ia

aly. temporary. 7 u.; :
is a aignUoant absence of

ia the deapaUh of Mr. Ca-rtk-

oa- - the aabjeet which kaa bee
worrying the state- - department. , No
anoatios ia made ;by the consular agent
4 any witkdrawal ,bf General Villa of
tic .agreement to protect foreigners.

to4ske4 Is rv4 ,
.Frevioaaly it tkad been reported tbat

upon recognition of ..General Carranaa,
Villa would withdraw the pro-ectit-

of foreigaers and tbat much
bloodshed might ensue.

,0aral Carraaaa'a sew stand, it ia
report ad, .is taken on tke ground tkat
to grant ,anuMty poa kia recognition
would be to permit the return f what
be, i now farced to :endure-- f machina
tions within the Republic. This ia.jiot
to be cansUeKd, he declared, in view
of present conditions.

When General VfUa kaa been, deal
sivery defeated and order restored ia
all parts of the country and when .a
new governmental enaebine is emoothly
In motion, he will issue a decree, hi
says, which will permit all kia toes to
eome under hir dominion without r- -

prisals.
Oarrssut Ia PVeaeed

General Carranxa made no secret of
his pleasure over the news from Wash
ington that he had won the long fight
ami would be recognized.

"Becogaition of my administration
puts tut end to all efforts of our ene- -

ne iu the iitrKt of oreign inter-
be eaid. "The civil war in

Mrxii-o.i- s nearly over vow. There will
be no more b'.g battle. 1'rs.rtieaHy all
that reins im to e done M te iinell
minor eiHttre.uk anu iawlessaosa. '

Keeegnition of General CarcajtKO, H
bss beeu learawj, l tie givn
withia a week. This is earlier then
itad bnrii autiripated.
Plan Being Worked Out

The form of tbe reeognltion has not
been doiM'tod, it is stated, but- there)
is mo doubt tbat it will be given far
officially it was learned yesterday that
the A. B. (.'. pvwnrs were agreeable te
the plan.

Aigt-u- t jir, Krarjl and :hile, it was
tunMMHH-.ed- are ia full areord with ttie
rerHiauneiidation uf tbe n

for Carransa'a recognition.

FORD TAKES TRIP IN

mi me
v:V Yi'UJv JJrjiry Ford of Bei

tioil took trip in one of the subma-
rines at Hv Vork 'na y yasni. lie,
I. !!) to . a gHselisi auitot ''for
i'se in sm'h crnft and for kia purpose1
il was not necessary to be aubinerjie--
jri a mlbmariiie." Meesatsry Datilola b I

aiitboriMMl tbe fommandatifr f tb navy
utA to place a siibmarinb it Mr.

IVrd's disposal for the day.
Navy submarines do not use gMO-- 1

bo p'cr, but are propelled "by oU
wheu on tke surfa aud by elec-tii- (

batteries when aubmerged. Mr.
Kor.l ws insistent that an efliciijut

crnft rould be built at
the rot ef the rrsjit vessels.

WIkmi he was aked kow inasy of Akem
Ik- - wciilil suguest building bo ' replied
"None." - ,

:

DIPHTHERIA WOW IT MAT BE
AVOIDED. v V i

Oiptheria is usually contracted when
tlis ..kU.I liu u mn4it

imres the cbHd 's ryatein for the yreep- -
.

I .1 .( M l. .ll.,L,L.a.., nuu aim ooveiui'nii at vi j.n iuuuuii
i ikpniih. When there are rasea of dil'h

tdiiria in the nnighhorluied tbiWreo
tbut tist-- rplds rl.euid be kfpi atlmrne
nnJ off th strpet tuitll .reroveed. Uly--

th'yii lnuiborlulu'j (trnodyjind
they w'll tve4 bare it) runisl-- t W"

1 )ik t eltana out the eultuis
I Veds, m'rlc-l- i forms to child 'e

ln'n it Jia a rolJ. HKd mioiia aim the
tit of riitrotiii(f lufertioue dlvasee.
Kor alK bv all dealers. Ueuaoej, Bmith
A Co., Ltd., gnts for Hawaii. . '

' i .'
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success in mm
On ttasiernlfront Teutons, Pro- -

Egress Against Russians
"

- ..

Aaioelata rsa by rssarsl Wireless.) '

XONIAW4I, October 1 the
last Uormaa attempts to advance with
the; aid of gaa, liquid name' aad sphy-xiatia- g

liomba, which are reported to
have Yallod.'.thA Allies hare bad ew

siKeeeee south of the Labaasea Canat
" There the derma are said to have
ahandened their attempta to regain ter-
ritory taken in the recent drive f the
ADies. and hare suffered re'
vmnl- - hi 4he ' last forty eight hour. ';

' Berlin dospetehes rlainr gsins in the
Champagn' district and raid of8om
ches. There infantry attack bave wf
suited in the capture of tmnehr;re
eeotly wrested from them, it 'is said.

. Aside frein these itlstricta the flght-In- g

on the western front it only desul-
tory,- artillery duels alone continuing.
('omparatiTO inactivity also is reported
from tbe eastern front. The righting
ia vigorous) only about Dvlnsk, the des
patches say

a v . t . . ti A . 1 . i.
v

1II0AYI
4-- - infjhi'1

Executive Today Will Address
Daughters of Arrvencan Revo-

lution In Washington

(Assosbtted rrass bv r4srai Wlrslaas.)
, WABUINQTON, October llr-rr- esi

dent Wilson, spent all day yesterday
with kia fiancee, Mrs. JN'oruian E. OaM,
by- - whom ke knd been accompanied-th-

previous day to Philadelphia,-i- wit-
nese tbe aecond ebampHMiskffi baseball
gamo between the Boatou and, l'kila- -

flctphias, , .;V
Sunday morning tbe engaged couple

motored to fialtimore, where they t-- 1

tended church, later baving lunch with
the family of Joeepk B. Wilson, tbe
President's brother. , Jater they
motored baci to U'ashinglen.

Today President Wilson will address
the Daughters of the American Revo:
lutiou, and on.- - Wednesday he will , be
the priucial ligure at .the ceremony
of the cornerstone laying at the Me-

morial Amphitheater at ' the Arliugten
Cemetery. This is one of the main
events of the program of the Forty
ninth Reunion of the Qrand Army, the

.memorial coretnony beiug tinder 0. A.
IL auspices, witk the assistance of the
Women's Relief Corps. This organiza-
tion, cooperating with the women of
the 0. A. H., will plan two trees, one
one each side of the boulevard leading
to the Lincoln Memorial in Potomac
Park. The first spadeful of earth iu
planting the first tree will bo turned

y Commander-in-Chie- f David J. Pal-

mer, while Mrs. Sarah E. Fulton, presi-

dent of the Women's Relief Corps, will
bave that honor in planting tbe second
tree.

On Kstuvday and yesterday a num-

ber of messages to the President, con-

gratulating bim on his engagement aud
approaching marriage, were roceiveij
from tbe beads of M sTbmber of foreign
rtntes. Tbe Seat such message received
was fioiu President Poiucaire of
Prance. .

... 'i ss i

FRENCH iVAVALCFRCER'
,

'

rtEUEVE0FC0l-1klAN- D

' 'Aisoosud PrM bjf f4sral Wirslsas.)
VAULH, jOctobe Ji,--Adm- iral

pryres, roniniaader fit tbe Acgbj-Trenc- h

fleet in the Mediterranean Bea, has
loeu relieved,, aad tVjce-Adinir- Four:
tiel .bus. been appointed his successor.'
Announcement of the cliango says tbe
admiral kas been relieved because of
seriuus illnena.

. .4 .

BRITISH SVBMArInV w
SINKS GERMAN SHIP.

4AMoclUd rrsis br IMsrsI Wireless.)
U)MUJN, Ontober 11- - A depatck

given out here says the British sub-

marine torpedoed tbe Gernutu
hip-Iulo- aud adds tbat tlie members;

o tl ,rBW were saved in the ship's
. . ..I

. II'L X. - X
uuim.s. whi-y- uii uum irw tiuu uiu .

othiv details are nut obiainablu.

TWO VeWeLS ARE SUNK
Krto:f4 frsM 1y Federal Wlrftote.)

143NI0K(, October, l.The preek
tUoat;tttJiur Iilmlrios Knd .? Ue t Drtlli.,. k.-u- i- i.Mu .i.uk In!

'I ;

OF'BEIflffi

SociaJ Problems As Affected By

Criminology, Are Considered

bV Nation's Experts :

JUVNILpEUNaUEN9yo, fci
IS IMPORTANT FEATURE

CausM of Crime Jd Outside Pen

al and. Correctional Insti- -'

tutions of Country
... ft i. '..

r ir Asssrlsitsl Fress.)

OflViale i ..d 1"'''r'iT ; TZ .f ; t ' A " of ker room tevealdil th
indgea T50 In which b aaid, in Mplahatlon,
al "rt$Zunt she dW not wieh to Uv. longer,

the P
ed .'VAttican T. I 'Ir MeVrlgkt t Wi. filing

riS nJ SoXl .boot myself aiee J wekt out
Jbl krrh.TvVin,S Jt W..JZ l. dealing With the morally I PV h,TT

dUnquent will be presented to the
r in thai

fwm of teporta from standing eommrV.
tves of the orranlaatioui The diaoues- -

ions are to emSfee tbe positive or eg.
Mive inBuence which, acting throogh
heredity er enuvironmout, eauae ier
ilownraJI or the gin or, coy unenner m
tb first crime of the mature crhninkl;
metbode of eradicating these influences,
the proper punishment of tbe persist-
ent offender, bow to rescue the recruit
criminal, bow to maintain discipline in
jenal Inetitutona and when to parole
ot fmrdoa 4ka inmates.
Priaoa Experte rant

la these discussions tbe wardens or
superintendents of state inalitutiona
bre to play leading roles, the liat of
speakers including the-- following off-
icials efj state establ jahmetsj ?.

X. p. Bale, Blelgh, Nortk' Carolina;
Katherine Bement Davia, New Vork;
Amos W. Butler, Indianapolis; A. J. 0.
Wdm,' Frankfort, Kentucky j Oujr C.
Mauna, Plain fluid, Indiank; B. H. Lind-ley- ,

Chippewa Kalis,' Wisconsin; Kon--ebb- a

Boasions, Indianapolis.
(special reports are to be mae by

the standing committees on prison dis-
cipline, probation and parole, statis-
tics of crimes, and criuuual law.

are also to be heard from the
risen, chaplaina association the wo-

men's association and tbe association
of governing boards which are sub-
sidiaries of the main organization.

Among the jurists who will take part
in the 'noo volition are Jamea P. Oreg-fr- ,

judge of the criminal court, Louis-
ville Kentucky, and J. K. Frii-k-, a jus-
tice of the supreme court of Utah.
President Byers' Addzeaa

To prevent crime, stop the produc-
tion of eriminsls and abolish prisons
were given as the final objects ef prison
reform in an address which Joseph H.
Byers of Philadelphia, president Of the
nttioclirtion, dcliverod at the ojoningof
H.e. convention over which he is

''l'-h- cniiNes of crime lie outside our
p Mai and correctional institutions," he
suid. "Just ns boils on the body aro
iiidic.iit ions of .liM.rdprs in the liiw'id, iice these inslitut kis symptoms iif

iu tho body politic. Our pritrbns
MLd reformatories are, if you picas.',
ioapitals for the care and treatment of
those who througli criminal conduct
huvc shown symptoms of criminal char-
acter.

"But symptoms ore good only for
diagnosis. If we sUp here we hali
never effect cure. We shall hse to
go oa pausing new Inws and devising
new pcnultiuH as long as we shut our
eyes to tbo reuses that make laws and
penalties and institutions necessary,
the causes of crime exist, for the mont
part, outside these institutions aud it
is on the outside that we must apply
the trout comedies, " ' 1 1

Orlminaa Make Big Army
President Byers discussed the extont

in i,i..h ei.i .i.i..i .:w ' ' iu UIIUUVUUUBB CUIIIIIII- -

-
te, tbe proldem of crime prevention.ani siateu that "the stronghold of

crime in tbe United, Btates is defended
by it standing army of not lea than
tO0,K.'' This fixture, he explained.
waa obtained by an ejjalyaia of Unibnd
"ato eiusus figures for 1810 and tie

d tk conclusion that twebve
per rent of the total are subuurieal
meuUUy, lie arayied , tbat faolde-itatndu- d

criiiiiuaJs should' never be sen
leiK-e- d to imprisonment but souuiiuittwd
to permauent cuatody iu special insti-Wtien- s

because the proseju'e ef six--

subnormal persons in peuiteutluj-lo-s

works harm lioth to them and to so
ciety. ,
' "To submit them to the test of tllio
'honor aysUuu' ox to apply to them
tne principle or 'self governmout' tends"inevitably to discredit the ue nod
IUII rHUCUlOIIH f 11 A 1hnr"i ke added,
rod then pointed out tiiat aw oruuijj
to figures rompilod in MaHsai-busetl- s

67. per rent of the CHuiusI la thst
state were "rwater" and that this
Was aloug eoimnitted 91 per cent of
tue Crimea lor wuhu imjtfanoieute rrs
tuflieted.
Prlsoji Labor Kxperlnantal

'resident Bvere reviewed tho liVferv
.. ,

' . . of prison reform uiovoiiieuts, poiuting
V1'1? "nuoi Ty tiermuo auumariuea, uu. lftut ,artll.ulnt, , whifU h- - thought

trew ' ''UB n.'l' ('"v b 7eI:;:progre8e-ha- been recorded. Of the

,' , .
''-

- '''';,''.'.' "'''a ' '

Disappointed vjGifl jAUcjpti Jo

SffS;

End.aUfe .licteJpVNoth- -
y

4ng Further of Joy
'

a..
' Mistaking ; preferred friendkhtp 'or
love and disappointed wlveu'Kiisilusion-ed- j

Helen Torres, a l'orto Btran ser-va-

girl working' for Mr. McVeigh,
a srvehue; near Virtorla Street,

yesterday morning 4rtuik ' earbin Mt
eulphble after bidding bet frteoda good
bve.- - Bhe waa fortunate in bor choice
f poison, however, for it Was pot at

fatal a she thought an ne ta new
art the OiMien'a Hospital where the t
tending physician atatea that ahe will

- Her employer u alarmed yesterday
morning by nnusual trotses Ircsn the
maid's room, and upon rnqUtr'mg fqnnd
her in convulsions on the toed.4 The
polire were called knd romoved iter te
the Hospital at tinea, where Dr. J.T,
W"cV eitt pbyaician, attended hr.
A Turn No. ' - ' i

tell him. SW. " n
- "I km aorry iint . I . can H live ne
long. . MWVrie- -

' TOTBl
"Please pnt 14 m th newspaper so

the other friend know about my dead.
'" mv issx nam y.. , ;

bub BnirTT t or nor '

Investigation proved thieren to
be Wilbur A. ' Tberien, tjuartermaster
Snd rbtss of tbe submarine tender Alert.
Thrien stated yesterday that ke had
seen Helen the night before a ne that
ke bad told her their telatYona' could
be only those ef frieuda. Whet she
bed - peetd nd what eke thought
rturin the twlanee ef 4ke-nigh- t while
she was brooding ever It in her room
are matters which at present she only
knows. ' J .

The bister ndirreeeed 'in. tbe- - note it
employed toy the-- Bw Canon AK; Mr,
Ault' stated 'last night tbat the sister
denied tbe eauitenre of any aSnctiea
ate relatione between Helen and the
man named in the note, or any one else.

mmm
A more definite chapter in Hawaii

exciting man-hun- t is reported in the
Hilo Tribune for this week, which i

cords the arrest ef a Spanish family in
Papaikou for assisting Mr. Molina, Ha
wail t'ounty 'a twoll known ' murderer

has been at large now lor sev
eral weeks and 'the iHlo proletariat U
disturbed over the rumor tbat be in
tends to live off of them until the next
atoamer leaves for the Coast.'

The Spanish family, by name Veins,
fines, is alleged to have assisted Me
Una to make his way from Kau to Uilo
and to have supplied him With food
and concealed hi in after bis arrival
The evidence against fbem ia aaid to
bave inadvertently been supplied by
the children. Tbe parents are charged

living ncrorivrsil S--t W3T u lect in
the crime of murder.

shortcomings of tbe present system be
aaid in part: ...

"We are still experimenting with
prison Jabor with some fair hope tliat
in the Btate Use Plan we 'kae found
a ratibnal aubatitute for contract labor.
We have proven beyond any question
tbat prisoners may bo safely and pref-itald-

- AUmloved nutniila ihi nriunn
walls, but that this Js not true of all
prisoners.' i

VWe knv not yet' recognised the
principle of inleuiaificatipn by the

. State for wrongful imprisonment.
l ."OUr prison school sjstepis, with a

wew notable exceptions, are systems
.'f. !!!Te ""'

I '"We all too alow in.
gene

. .
re- -

, . . , '
laf pww 10 W z wboie.

nf nilVfklll HllnnAri if Mini. .11.:.,., """" " ,

children
"We are stUl guilty at the folly of

punishing chronie niisdoineanauts by
repeated nhort seutoncea. ".,
IjatariUen Imie Advocatsd i

After ' enumerating 'social influiencoe
working to prevent crime ke auggeHto--
that m iurtber sU--p be eke abolition f
county jab and ae sutjstjtution there
for f houses as detention in eack eeua-t- y

tut nadureitate eeutrob County Jils
he said had been 'L found guilty as an
sa ui la ry, immoral, niomeval, crime
breeders.'- - Iu .eoiu'luaijin .he suid: I

' W hava liAM jinAta.linfl, au. mK or f m
1

very largely te Improve the physieal
and Ineotal. Let ua hope that we ahair
Anally soax-- ih ad late the juoU aad
siiirUnal. whiek U the nal atop in all
our work, to recreate lu wan jiot eelyl

, the loiaae lmt the attributes of hie
Maker.'" ' " -?

. . . . , ....
I.;,' v, 'u J ' lh, L

rlIto4UntU IB flUU 14 UAId
vtkSU1 rMNTMHNT is ktMumaleod to

I onre t)lied, blMding, ttchleg t f ro '
". '..money refunded. Manufactured bjr-

the PARIS MEDIC1NB CO., St. Louie,
tj, 8. A, ( ' ' ' .'

iiiipi!;
iiiv'sis
riizeduilIs

1- fit t?r'je -- f ?.? . 4 fl
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Austro-Germa- n Army Not Only

'Jakls , Principal City of Balr
Jean $tate put Destroys Three-Fourlt- is

of Famous Stronghold

'.!' ':s;v- s'Si'-
FRANCO-BRITIS- H TROOPS

ARE RUSHING TO RELIEF'

rt-M..- ;
T--j- i'.r

While Germanics Hew Path For

. Relief of Constantinople, King

Peter ' Disputes , Cround . and
Anglo-Frenc- h Pour Into Greece

AsssaUt4 frets, by FWltral Wlrelsss.)

October 11. TheLONDON, army of in--

vaeion io in lull .possession of Bel
grade, the Serbian capital, and
three-fourt- hs of the city is re
ported to be in ruins. Advices
here ay the Austro-Oerma-ni are
in possession of tJie heights stir-roundi-ng

the capital as w11 as
the city itself.

Paris is authority lor the report
that three-fourt- hs of the city has
been destroyed. Six thousand
shells were rained in on Belgrade,
according to this report, and
many historic places are now
crvmbled ruins. r

Berlin Says Damage Small
Despatches from Berlin, while

hot contradictory, are not as lsi-flye.- A

erTOVi report says:
Despatches trom the Strbian

front say that 'Belgrade has been
damaged by the heavy bombard-
ment of the last week, but that
the damage is small, Tart of the
civii-a- n population remains. .

In the more, than a year of bom-

bardment Belgrade had undr-goa- e

at the hands of the Austrians
tittle damage had been done, com-

paratively peakmg. For the last
6ix months the population .had
been living in security which, ap-

proached that of peace times.
Now, if the report from Tarjj be
true, many are homeless and have
lost all they hav.
Allies Rushing To Relief

Coincident with advices here
saying that the westward advance
of the Teutons is in full swing
and that tlie forces of the English
and French are marching across
Greece to the relief of the Ser-

bians as quickly as possible, re-

ports come from Athens which
say that the fighting continues
desperately.

The Serbians are making no at-

tempt to halt the Teutonic ad-

vance, appreciating their own in-

feriority, but they are making the
enemy fighi for very te it oi
grottn d. . Kea detach me n t s
are pouring in a galling fire on the
Teutons at every step, appreciat-
ing vhat tle lelay will mean until

the Serbian main irmv an
reach their' jnrtuntain positions
a"1 ,1uin farces with the Auglo-- r rem U

expedition. . . .

Pitched Battle la Fotare
' It Is not exacted there will be a
pkeded battle for a fortaight, aoeerd-i- g

to uows obtainable here.. Tlii
may tie siRnltii-sn- t 'as indic-atina- ; tlu
ilDe ivlien the Herhietis are eriiedtiii
to be reiuforeed by their AukIo i'rttni h

alliea and when they will make their
stand 4a their eevently ire;ared mouu
tm iORilions. - '

ijUerinany in jilliiig brr new ally, ,

to rvsiHt attaivks on the prim-- i

al UulKuriau fwnt, 'Varva, Mid at ftur
Kits. Euwiiaa Wrhiivs boiubuaded
us four hours one day Isst wek. '

Petrotfrad eiorts rbat stilihiarinn
Paes have Jiean staUu.hed af Vi n

nd "ifaa. The submarines are pre
,u"le1.', tot.hv? tHKen ov'r,''?'l '

8"uf "lrta, ft is theuKht
wu. .lll""' Mteeint- o'.i.try umts or the Uussian HlHi-- Hen

J""' well fee defend the ports of
,.TiKW.

?W TB0il Oeeece
: The UrttUbtand 'nm-h-' roiitinue I

reur In fourteen thouaand troops a da
si naioniKa, ureeve, ana mm i"
tome front as ranidlp as hev lanrt.

i thi( .,oiiuerliiu Th Mail Ihi
J morning pilllishes nu editorial wl.U--

. (Contiuued on l'age Three)



ill FUG American Submarine Dreadnought Stock Exchangq

11 ITII yould froye rormidable Enemy Monday, October ll, i13.
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III 0EFE1 j AUSE
i t 't,..t y

To Stirrtulafe' Interest'' Afro Club
Is'Atfffityri. ilrj Flight

Across Continent
'V .;-- ;;.

WH6uf GOVERliiMtNt

FUND RAISED

Need. of. More Aircraft and
V' v Skilled , fytatprs Shown

,To stimulate nation wld interact in
th t ntoveanant t j organise 4 and anip
ar aero-nautic- reserr, tha Aere Chtb
olfr America ti rranging far AO. Inter
tat .transcontinental aeroplane Me

lit Yriicn anilltl . aviator (.operating
militia aeroplane, will: i represent ,the

vers Htateev .. Thi la pari of theipro-.ra-
ofi'Alaa H. Jlawley, president

OK M Aro Ulntv and th eomssm
of eiub tmrmbers whose bjeef is to
snpply toe rat gap ia lb ruU de--
fenti of:th country, .i M

.The- - iNatioMl AeropUn Fund,' which
is t4 provide roplsnes-for.u- by, the
Miiti,yoee ,of the country,,' both
naval and military, and to givo to the
men of the Bute fereea aa . oppor-
tunity, to ,becone. proficient aa .pilot
ana, mechanics, receiving eonsiasr
able support, saysl th New. York Her
aid.".: The, timeliness of the' movement
U ahown in letter Addressed to the
Governors of several States by Mr.
jiawiry,-- wmcn, jn part, rouows: -

iVTh Aero Club . learnt
with deep regret the Navy De
partment cannot fulfill the! promiie
mad aeveral month ago to 'loan' aer-
oplane to th naval militia of twenty
three Btatea that have naval militia
organization. Thi is A aeriona mat
terras It delays for at least on year
tne prospect or getting assistance
from th .federal government to form
aviation, carp for either th National
Guard or naval militia, and to organize
An sir service And aeronautical reserve
thereby. , ; v

.. .,..-
-,

,7'At thia time, when the review of
one year; of wsr .show the important
prt played by aircraft: when' it ia
abdwn .that, th' Busman defemta and
surprise have been' due principally to
larK or aeroplanes and- - srvtators ,on tns
KussiA tide.1 While Germany employed
ht ndrsd r "eroplAne and 'trained
aviators; ". anl when each day bringt
ghastly.sui prises and threat to A men
can ideals, , American- - interest ' and
Ametlea'n lives; wmphasttisrg- - the' nice
ally. of having adequate mean of de
fence. Vwa, mutt .realise that,r having
oniy - five aeroplane in the- - navy
twelve 1tt ,the 'army and but two, in
dor 'militia, place this country in a
pRiifufi dangerous and helpless posi
tlon." f :

Kfo BxWrlicd Aviator"
"tJoofl aeronlanet aatl aero motort

are Available in ' ttiit country And are
being ahippnoT to Knrope in large num
berir6()0 ' eropHlbe having already
l.een aliipped thi year and w could
now,doubt qmVkly: obtara. large num
br, lh',ae- - of itra'r.' we have' n
atperteneexf- - Aviators And our army
navy and militia hav had' no expert
enee In opevatiiii with- - airerat.

, ' 'tyur few nava aviaitoii'hav never
manMni'Vred'witb a fleet, And do not
l(nowwl)3t. thipi and anbmarinet lool
like-from'-- air; and iir naval r

hav never had an opportuni-
ty; tt s ;eroplaAe. Our army- - avia
t)rt have never had practise in' oper

11a g with' troopij ' vur ' artillery has
aerial' observers and has never prao

tfMd firing with' aviators a "spot
tor; " the niajbritv of flfBer and tht
rink and fll have never had aa op-

portunity .tf familiArieingf themselves
with1 th 2 work' 6f aeroplanes. 4Ba.wai fthoi. rrU.Uon

The few army ' Aeroplanes are at
Sun Dleffc,', C'ah; - the few navy aero
pJanesar ft PenaaeolA, i.a. The Kast
is eriaIly nnprotet(t Jf bm 'crank'
ahonld Mt flr to thai fllrasy hangar at
each - plac would ' b- - utterly de-
prived of aeronautii-A- l equipment. . '

Th militia aiithoHtlss of a State
of Nw: y'rk,Pnny!vani..and Vr-0Uiat- ,'

Ah'6 .sard supplied: with- - aero-
plane for their manoeuvre. And en-
campment by th Aer Uiub of Ameri-
ca, found thaf beside affording .the
National a Unardtmea vU opportunity
fdr Jaminarizinj themelvea w'.h this
potential, instrument ' of 4 warfare, th
a'crephiAes . rendered invaluable! service
in vTSattoe public interest in the wprk
of the militia." ir i , !

A contribution of 1 10,0(10 made by a
woman .tntereatad ih national defense
but who desires to. conceal ..he identity,
has md poBBibla.' the orgaaizatioa ol
aa Aviation, nn'ib complete U delait as
an, sdjanrt to' the Btate force of New
Yor. : Major UencrAl John.F: O'By.
commanding, general, ha sought

ftrom.' Governor Whitman to
forni h'BniV ronsisting of A stand-ar- d

type of Aeroplane, two officer pilots
and two) atecllAnio, : Th Governor is
epxeetad to set npoo th matter with-inr- a

few .day,; (, .. ,. ,.: r
.TV jsontributlpn was made through

th " NatiojAl Arot)lan Fund, whicti
haa reaohed ih total of 037,000. That
thHr, sui --vvilr
silly; an.ftt an' early dat,tis indi,cited
UV.llhAiatjBiesti.flpajjifBt y many
flnential persons throughout the coun-trfU- f.

Cnmrton. MrMiUip, who has
lr-d- y ou'tritute iWPO1 to the fund,

otfeii 50,000 ,'ta te, given' it the rate
of f 10Q to vry 900 raised.

' Tlfe ACroplao fleet of - France and
Oerma'uyj war built largely by public
subsvvlptiod iaAd through ; public inter-tV'- i

)oon After! th- - first .employment
: aoroplaues-in- - th iYenoh military

minowvres,- - esrly 4a, liit, when, the
poUntialityof tsi,arial branch f the
srvi was dmostrted, th
(ro vera men t ifaitad; to Apprbpriat th

urn necessary to provide for aa ad
quat aeronautical organisation for th

! Wounded Sofdiersf Women and
i'iiiuren dim uie m oei-ora- de

Streets '

(Concluded from' Paia 1)
attended, while irregular figHtirig
proceed In, th outskirts. Th.rr has
bef- - no time to collect the wounded, let
ajons th dead, fo the Serbians are not

YAnimting thai city without harrasalhg
inm 1 eoions a much a possible.
Hell At .Belgratt .' ' '

Tlf AnstriAks ar keenlntf to the
Bv and --Urina river front, according
10 auvirea rrom ish. Thi new eon
Arm despatch from, Pri' which-- say
me teuton nave not pierced the Her
bian aerea beyond Helgrad.
,,Th veporta from., Berlin . yestr.la

announce that the entire Austro-Oe- r

man rmy of invulnn.had crossed th
Serbian frontier and are now prosi:m
iiw iHMi nouin or ; tieierada. -- "hut
City, the Germ 'report say 1,' waft CA

nircii aiier IWO (lavi he iner.1t t flliing ni the battlinir ( a
of th city, where there Ja ferocious
Mba-M-han- l.tthtinv. ...
daUlpoU U tnvolvad ' , v

Intimations that ' large .art. If nol
an, or tka force of th Allies-- in Gall
poll, may be withdrawn for tha Ac titHie in Serbia and alon the hulimria.
Turkish frontier, Arer being . ec.elved
wim sKepiiciam. ine uioba whieh hat
bA a, severe critic of the British for
eign office for what it Allege ia ,iU
dismal failure dlnlomatieall in Vh.
Balkans, now hlnU at , A . dlvisioA of
opinion in th British war offie over
tha onenrinn of ikaa,lnnln i n.iii
poll - .. .

j Such withdrawal has been discussed,
om n is iasen lor. granted that Italy
wiir. furnish the troop) for the main
Balkan campaign. Guatav Tery, the
leading French military critic, in s
signed article in the Ouevre, takei vp
thi lhasA of th Near East campaign,
saying: ,
Oan win Against Turkey

"M. Herv asked, the other dav
where was the great eipeditionarv
fcrce of which General Berral was an
pointed commander! I know where it
is. and let ns rejoice that it la there
11 Is not in Turkey that the Allies w.1"
capture Constantinople. With skillfn'
tactics they, can succeed against Turk
ey, where hitherto they have failcJ
floriously. . ,;

, 'k deadlock in the Dardanelles
tould be frightful, and trench war np
a front of four mile would be an Irre
jwrable mistake. - We must not aband

n our position the pen insula, but
change and aalarge the field of Aeticr

gainst Turkey.:, if this is not done
ouc-ko- r tne most glorious of our ezpa
ditidns- - will collapse In blood ami
rtdicuie;" " - :

baltWlIkade
BEGUN BY-- BRITISH

Submarines Sink One German
' ana, Damage Another Off

Coast, of Sweden

(AmoUU Press by fsrsl Wlrstsss.)
JX)N DON, October 12. British sul

riarines In th Baltfc are beginning a
biockad against German shipping,, ac
cording to., .reports from (.'opeuharv.
wnere it u stated. that as the lieniau.'
Hra, barrsing .. th. hijping of

around the .British Isles, so ar
Lh Britiah treVtincr thnlv TAiifnnii

nomies in ,Bussiaq waters.
- A uerman coaster baa been torpedoed
ml sunk, by a British submarine ii

, O 1 m a 1 LI:miutnr duiiuu. unf owifuou, ucroruiii)
to, this Copeahsgeii despatch, aud tht
.lerman ero teamer GermaniA has
Knea shelled by a British submariua
The despatch aaya the crews of both
ship, wera ved. Thi woal 1 in-l- i

cate that, th ore, steamer was badly
tauisged, and abanid.

Tha British steamer Thorpwood hur
eon Aunlt In, British waters, but

whether by a submarine or a mine has
not been officially stated. No loss of
jif is reported. .

French army. 'Just as has been done
hare, a public .subscription was theu
it 1 te,l iu Franc.
Bow Franc 4wok To Need

n every part, of the republic th(
people united in their efforts to

their share toward providini
large, aerial fleet for France. Thi

public, subscription brought 6, 114,846 f
nd gave to Franc 08 aeroplanes, 62

landing stationp for aeroplanes and 73
nviatqrt, Tremen(lous public interest
was thus created and led to the iin
mediate eonsideratioA by the govern
ment ,of the aeronautical needs ol
Franc. , . By April of last year thi
French army possessed 1,200 aeroplane
and 28 .dirigibles, with a complete and
efficient equipment.

,Almot similar .was the situation in
Germany, when th Aerial League was
formed , there in 19)2. The League 'a
purpose wa to train within the short

s , possible , tim a large number of
oyiation, pilot1 to form a reserve fore
and to eneonrage the general develop-
ment uf aviation in the, empire. The
league 's effort brought subscriptions
to the amount of 7,284,500 marks.

, By, the nd of th year there war
230. pilot in Germany aud .this num
ber- - was increased td 6(XJ at th end
pf J81l when A similar number of con-
structors of aroploet were at work.
Tliere war only twenty constructor
in Germany when the league was form-
ed. The league's effort were retarded
a directive responsible for the JBeich-t- g

providing for an expenditure , of
3j,ou(,ioo tor . military asronautiesl

aluripg the next five. years, v ,

jt's UiA .l'nited, State. dp. as mucht '

Tha men behind th movement b
gun bv the AerO Club of America ssv
that th United Btatea can do more,

lUWAH.N GAZETTE. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1913. -S-F.MMvWrkl.Y

Honolulu

Ar at wot' in thEXPEBTRBute on an entirely
w typ of robmartort, to fc'

nodeUsd ra th Unas illustrated inthi plctur. . In abort, 117 ubTwar craft ar to b dreadaou flits m
tblr elasa, carrying larg gun lorlong rang fighting.- -

Th new vsesai will of fanrn
flghtlng, masts, bnt thtttig flndwr at to b In aeroplanes

bov, communicating with th gun-J- "
of th submarine by wlrsles.

F k1 b installed
Jn th interior of th ship but will"

plaoed on th nperatrnctur andin air balling ttmctnre with light
nnord gun shield over them.p recant discovery both hernd in Europ of a quality of stool

I V, ,,-x- ' I ,'(

VILLISTA TROOPS

ABANDON 'PAIICHO

Wews Of Pan-Americ- an Intention
To Recognize Carranza

Causes Desertions

(Associate fnn by Fsderal Wlrslws.)
L PASO, October 12. News of the

Intention of the govern
ments to recognize General Carranza is
resulting in the desertion of large num-
bers of troop from the ranks of Gen-
eral Villa, according to the Carranzista
agent here.

General Obregon, the flrnt chief's field
commander, who is reported to be with'
In a day's march of Juarez, consequent
ly is expecting a march of occupation
instead or a battle at every step. Car
ranzista expeet th Juarez garrison to
fall wilting victim to the Carran m
forces. Th loss of Juarez, it is said,
would practically break the back of
Villa 'a campaign. -

Anxiety ia felt her for 600 Mormon
colonists in th vicinity of Casa Grande,
when th new of th impending recog
nition of General Carranza becomes
known.; Villa followers have urged-the-

to leave but they have refused, to de-

sert their properties. It is feared that
lawless bands will attack them.

.Villa haa mobilized for an advance
upon the state of Sonora at Casa Gran-
de,, it is reported.

The United mate today began the
rigid enforcement of an impartial em
bargo op shipments of arns and am-

munition into Mexico across the border.
Tli entire border is affected by the
mbargo, aupplies for both Villa and

Carranza' being detained.. .

.
M. WEATHE

E

Master of American Schooner
Attaches Vessel and Cargo

In Own Behalf

A second admiralty rase in which
the American schooner J.'M. Weuther-wax- ,

now in port, figures iu was Hied
in the federal court yesterday by t'apt- -

w. l. Eyres, muster or that vessel,
against the J. M. Weatherwax ami its
cargo.

The first action, brought by the crew
was what is called a libel in if in,
while that of yesterday, .instituted by
th master, is a libel in persona.

Tha. papers were served by Marshal
Bmiddv yesterday on Charles Kirlson,

rat omcer of the vessel, in the first
ease they were served on the master
lor tne owners or th vessel, but the
latter being th plaintiff in the sec-

ond ca, service had, of necessity, to
be made on soma, one else as repre
sentative of th owners.. .

MAY SWEEP RUSSIA

(Associate Press k fUnl Wlr.l.u.t
BERLIN, October 12 A desiiatch of

the Havas News Agency states that a
strong anti Hemetio movement is
der Way in Moscow, where the member'
01 tna ausstan aristocracy have com
bined with the Russian merchants iu

petition which they intend to pre
sent to the Csar, asking that a return
Da made to the customs of the ancient
Muscovite regime and that tho Russian
Empire be mad, once auain, a land
wherein only the orthodox Klavs shall
ave legal privileges. The nrexent con

dition throughout Russia, says the de- -

spatch, are credited in the petition to
th disloyalty of th Jews, due to th
pernicious influence of th late C'tj.itit
d Witto, former .premier, who grautod
to tha Jews rlirhta of iiffmira unnsl
to those enjoyed by th Slavs. v
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Boston Americans Now .

Have Best
With tlie Victory Oyer

Game of World's
Men

(Concluded from Page One)

continued a din that could be
heard for miles. Only for a mo-

ment did the crowd become silent
and tluit was during the announcement
of the batteries. Then the cheering
and yelling began again and continued
even long after Lewis had singled and
the players had, reached their drexsing
rooms. s''Phillies Bat First

As Boston was playing at home,
Philadelphia went to bat and a Dutch
I ,...! ... I U. ...1 I'u.r 11 V 1 """",u "

tha fiitiinmntr, r at r ataiiilu
out as one of th greatest ball games
of a world icries.

in the pitching department were two
of the greatest boxmen of the dny,
Alexander, a mighty right hander and
Leonard, a mighty left-hande- lloth
are past minders of the game and both
worked ns never pitcher had. worked 1

before.
As ho was in his own hometown,

lieonnril was the favorite of the fanx.
They forgot nil about his deserting the
team in mid season ad how he almost
cost the Ken Sox the American League '

e hampioushi,!. lie wwa their idol to-- , a
day and every move h made brought'
forth a volley of cheers. At that he
dexerveil all the good things said about
hint. Never unco did the big collegian
waver, lie stood the task of outpitch-in-

the great Alexander and tho won
derful hitter in the Phillies rank did
not feaze him. But three times did!
tho hig men of the Rational League
hit the hall out of he reach of a
MoHton fielder, and only once did a
Philadelphia plnyer reaeh the home
plate. TMh came in the third inning
mid in this frame the (juakermeu
scored their only run.'
A Great Performance

Wonderful, too, was the gamo pitch
ed by Alexander, and performuneex
like his in this game are proud records
for any pitcher to hold. Hoston,
though, wax a bit too strong for the
fair huircd Knnsun, Lewis especially,
ami it wax he who left the stinir of
dfuu fi,., hu ...;.i. .1...
Philadelphia fana. r'our time Lewis.
faced Alexander and on three occasions
he hit safely, scoring on half the hits
made by his team.,-..,..,.- .

After the Ked Sox had tied the

tween Leonard and Alexander became L
.11 the more impressive, and the most
concern of the fans was aa to which
of the two would b th first to crack
under the strain.
Lewis Turn Trick

To Alexander fell the potion. Hooper,
ulwuys a daugerou man at the bat,
faced the big Pbiladelphian with the
final of the ninth inning and a scream-
ing single paxt the infield started the
Boston rooters on l mad cheering and
yelliug campaign. Bcott, the man who
failed to cover second in the opening
game, laid down a bunt, and Hooper
moved over to second., Tris 'Speaker
was next in line and under orders from

r . 1 .:.. T . . .rau w.e eaa was given a oaxe
" ',ttllH- - Hobhtsel, the next batsman,

grounded out at first on a slow roller
Hooper moved over to third while

Speaker went to second,
Into the fray stepped Duff v Lcwix

and all tho brawn and brain of Alex-
ander wore no match for the Red Hox
outfielder. A sharply driven hit to ecu
tarfield, oui of the reach of any of the
Phillies, sent Hooper over the plate aud
the fate of Alexander was sealed.

As the full realisation came to the
Boston rooters that victory was theirs,
nothing could hold then) and iu three
seconds a wild, bowling mob-wa- on the
field Hd surrounding tha BohIw14wv
rrs. nun 'u ucuiiy me latter made
their way to tha dressing rooms, but th
fans would not leave, and it was not
uuti the polk wore called to clear the

which will not corrode in water
make it posslbl to submerge th:gun and to do away with th heavy
disappearing gun carriage. Thus
th batUrl will remain on deck

, when th ship submerge and will
for almost lnstantaneooe ao

tion when th ship rise to th sur--.

fa, .,-.

Th vwsel U to h far larger than
any submarines now known and i
intended to easily overcom any

at present in exists nc. IU
sis 1 also expected to make for ttA--

- blllty and give added guarantee of
it Htnee fo transocaanlc voyage
and long submerges when In th
nemy's line.

of Argument
Philadelphia in Third

Series Carrigan's
Lead

field that they made their way out pf
the enclosure. - ,
Out Off Many Hits

From a fielding point of view the
game was spectacular in the extreme
Time ami again soma fielder would cut
off what was an apparent hit. On no
less than seven occasions did Paskert
make catches of fly balls that cut off
runs. It was the most brilliant exhibi
tion of fielding seen In ages, and even
the Boston rooters Joined in the cheers
for the big centerfielder of the Na-
tional League champions.

Today the two teams will meet here
in the fourth irame of the aeries and
frm the" brilliant showing in the last
two games, and their apparent ability
to outhit the Phillies, as well aa to out
idiino them in tha box, Carrlgan'a men
rule top-heav- favorites to win today-am- i

also to win the series.
Pitchers Not Announced

Neither Manager Carrigan for the
lied Kox nor Manager Moran.for the
'tallies would mike any announcement

this morning regarding their pitchers
for today 'a game. Observers are in
dined to thiuk that Boston will send in
Kuth, a big southpaw, or Joe Wood,
provided the afternoon turns out to be

warm one. Philadelphia 'a hope lies
between Al Demaree if Ruth pitches
und Rlxey, a left hander, if Wood
pitches.

NOTE OF PROTEST

TO BE FORWARDED

Deals With British Orders In

Council As They Affect
American Commerce

(Associated Prsas by Fsdsrsl Wlrsltss.)
WASHINGTON, October 12 Prexi

dent Wilsou has approved of the Una1
11.. A I"iuh ui ins noie prepared dv Becre

Ury. of..Hat? Ln"lng ' presentation
.m r 11,

V,p untisn l"Kn ". protesting
108 ,nlf.rrer.e.n?.e a. " le'tl

mate trade of the United States with
other neutral countries of Europe by

"Me7 'V.L . bk .i"
derman and Austrian ports.

I he note will be forwarded imme
dintely to Ambassador Page for pres

ntHtion to Hir Eilward Urey. Its text
will be announced simultaneously here
and in London.

It Ix understood that the American
note repeats the former protest against
the activity of the British cruisers in
diverting all American shipping to
He undinavia into . British ports tor
search and the long delay to which
American shippers are subjected, while
the seizure of American cargoes on the
xiippoxition that they are intended ul
timately to reach the enemies of Great
Britain, without legal proof of such
ultimate destination, is protested
iiirainst am contrary to international
law ami British precedent.

TATSUSABURO TAKAKUWA
LEAVES GOODLY ESTATE

A petition filed iu the circuit court
yesterday by Yoshige Takakuwa, the
widow, axkx for the appointment of
N'obiikichi Takakuwa as administrator
of the estate of Tatxuxaburo Takakuwn,
a Japanese merchant who died in

011 cVptember 2.1 leaving personal
property or the value of t5754.ll). ac.
enr.linu tn the nitinn wi,l.,k m i..
heard by Judge Whitney on November
15... The heir, ar the widow and her
four minor children, j

Marine intelligence'
' By Merchants' Exchang

Suva ftailed, (Vt. x, (Oct. T) tr: Ma
kura for Honolulu.

Oray's Harbo- r- Arrived, Oet. 8, schr.
neuiau, neuce (Sept. lf.
Hilo Nailed. Oet. 8, 11:53 p. m. 8tr,

Texan for Han Francisco.
' San Prancisco Arrived,-Oc- t. ft, Btr.,
iiyauen i rom llilo nept. 3U.- Kahnbti Arrived Oct. 10, eehr. Al
bert Mevcr from Newcastle.

San Krain iveo Arrived Oet. 11, 9:0,1
a. m str. Tenvo Maru, henea Oct 5.

Newcastle -- Hailed Oct. 11, hr. Mary
c. roxicr lor Mnniikona.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
' Str. Likelike from Kauai, a. m.

Htr. Auyo Maru from Yokohama, 6
a. m.( on port.

Htr, Htrombim from Panama. 7:50 a.m.
Str. Chiyo Maru from Ban Francisco,

:zu a. m.
,. Htr. Buutri Maria from Port San Luis,
iu:zu a. m.

(Htr. Town Maru from Panama, 10:30
a, m.

, Schr. Ida May from Molokai, 8:30
p. Try.

, Btr. Mauna Kea from Hilo, fl A.' m.
Btr. Helens from Hawaii, 8:20s a.-- m
Btr. Manot from KahuluL 6 . p. m.
ntr.' v uncle rrom Hawaii. 11:35 A. m
Btr. Mikahala from Molokai, 1:1.1

a. m.
Btr. Kinau from Kanai, 2:10 a. m.
Btr. Knterprixe from Hilo. S:55 a. m
Dredge Ingenieur Bacharow from San

rrancisco, i :3o a. m. ' r; .
( Str. W. (1. Hall from Kauai, 7:33
a. m.

DLPARTED
Ctr. Anyo Maru for Hilo, 12:10 p.m.
Btr. Likelike for Kauai, 3:03 p. nr.
rtr. Claudine for Maui, 3:10 p, m.
Htr. Chiyo Maru for Yokohama, 5:30

). m.
tJ. S. S. proteus fof Manila, 0 p. m.
Str. Towa Maru for Shimoneski, (

Str. Strombus For "titofo 8:80 a. m.
Str. Ulysses for Vladivostok vis

turoran for bunkers, 713 a. m.
Oas schr. Kaena for Koolau, 12:10

a. m.
(as schr. Ida May for Koolau, 12:37
m.

IStr. Maui for Hawaii, 9:05 a. m.
Htr. Kutrprise for San Pedro, 4 p. m
Htr. Santa Maria for Port San Luis.

1:30 a. m. i

Str. W. O, Hall for Kauai, 6:10 p. m
Str. C'laudine for Maui, 5:1.1 p. m.
Htr. Ma May for Molokai, 6:30 p. m
Htr. Likelike for Kauai, 6:13 p. m.

PASSEKQER3 AJUUVED
liy xtr. W..O. Hall from Kauai, Oc

id.er . .1. Lynch, W. 8. Eaton, Z
jeisecke, and three deck.

By str. Mann Kea, October 9. Fron
llilo O. F. Heine, C. E. Cotton, T. (

lifford, W. 8. Mitchell and wife, W
Kruae and wife, Mrs. J. O. Martin,
Mis. II. J. Sc hade, Charles Wood and

it e, V. II. Smith,. Thomas Mills and
vife, K. 8. C. Crabb. C. 8. Carlsmith

K. J. Sheridan, Mrs, W. W. Daniels,
t. Meader, II. Holme, A. A. Wilder,
Mi Tai, II. (forman, F. 8. Lyman aim
vife, K. K. Lyman aild wife, Miss ('.
M. Noyea, Mis Websig, T. Iiuno, M.
K Spencer, wife and child, J. Isaacs
From Mnhukona A. H. Hanna, James
I' Woods, C M.. Cage, T. H. PetrU',
Mrs. C. McQuaid. From Kawaihae

mes Parker, T, Clieesbrough and
vife, F. . Sullivan, M. T. Furtardft.
'rom Lflliaina K. M. Houston, W. W.

'A'eudell, John Amasin and wife, M, Dp
.ego, F. (loiisalvea, ife and three chit-Ireii- ,

Mrs. J.- - Hendricks and throe
hildren, a A. Cutter and wife, II. W.

I"gK. '
.

Hy str. Mikahala from Molokai, Oct.
Id 11. Cooke, W, F. Dillingham, P
lluuiian, H. D. Bowcn, Father Max-inne- ,

Mrs. O. Meyer, Master Meyer,
Mixs L. Kauwila, A.m. Wsit)ond an
child, J. K. Uahinuf, apd eight dick.

Hy str, Klnaii from Kauai, Oct. Ill
Waimea Mrs. J. domes, Mr. Oomes,
Mihs Marig domes, Julian Oomex, Al
vina (ioniea. ' ,

Kleele Mrs. Martin and infant.
Koloa Mrs. L. HanalUe, T. Hen

uike, Mrs. Rose Nakai.
Nawiliwili Mrs. K L. Bodine, Mix

T. Kekni, Mrs. E. At Nei, Mixs M
Akann, (. Fu.jixnwa,' C. W. Weather
wax, Mrs. Wimtherwax, H. Nakayaiui
II. Kuise, P. E. Kpolding, Mr.' Kod
lilies Mrs. Kudrigues, John Rodrlg.ies,

Mrs. .1. Kodrigues, Bruve Cartnngton,
Jr., Paul Ixenlirrg, Teiui, F. Webber,
Max ltlum, A. (Inrtenberg, t,'. II. Wil-
cox, Mrs. 1'. 11. Wilcox, Miss M. Wil-
cox, Misx K. Wilcox, Look-Chuc- B.
H. Kuin'Hit, Mrs. H. II. Kuinae, I). S.
Kithookile, Mrs. R. L. Wjlcox, O. P.
Wilcox, iMrs. (I. P. Wilcox, Mrs. M

Antone, Miss M. Fernamk'B, Mrs. M.
S. Monroe.

Hy xtr. Clnudiiie from Maui, Oct. 9
W. I., liuptixte, Mrs. Haptista, C. O. Hot-tel- ,

Mixx M. liomananui; Mrs. U Fsen-vvu- ,

K. L. Martin, 11. O. Sloggett, Mrs
Sloggelt, F. 11. Lyons, Miss (1. Kose-crau-

J. ('. Plaiicuigton, W. D. Cevard,
K. 1 1. Man, aud fourteen deck.

FABSENaERS DEPARTED.
Hy str. 'lauiline for Maui, (Vt. 8

W. O. Smith aud wife, Mrs. Cummings,
maid and two children, D. W. Drisco'l,
Mis. K. I.eaudo, Goo 8bin, Mrs. (', D.
Lovekin. Mrs. Ben Williams and John
Hilva. ' ,

Bv str. hlyo Maru for Yokohama,
O. t. 8 Mr, and Mr. O. H. Philppv
Chalmers Orahum, Mr. And Mrs, W. B.
Hill, 11. B. Johnson.
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declares the' time is ripe for systematio
and strong hid tb th Serbians." It U
no time for' repetition of previous mis-- '

taltea;. th editorfil-- ' sAVs." . V
' Inadoo.uat hefp to HerblA," th

editorial decfan, wiir be no help.
The situation' there items nda &

' trraat
army. I i a big and perilou opera-
tion and we do not' desir a new ver-
sion of previous errors of Judgement.''

Athena in Aileni: In rewv.l 4a ft Via mm.
test kpdgftd by Bulgaria against her

iinmiwinft... . . ,n , thjft I. n.l I h a9 'ft Tl . aiw v w w .V uv .ut, v. A.l.f,
forces at Salonika. ' What ah will say
to Boh is not va hiated. i.v -

Scrt Treaty Denied : ;'- -

A Reuler- - cspatet, rrora Athens,
however, gives new light on Bulgaria'
enttv in the war". A Statement is made
ty the Uerman legaMol at A then thstlh,M im .A ftri.k I n fti. MMA4 . - 4.

Qarm'any had secret treaty with Bul-
garia. The Bulgarians hav becom -'

lie of. Herman y beeanse, they believe
Germany's" cause is Juxt aud think th
Teuton Will win th rr,' th state-me- nt

eoncl'idcs, . - . x f
Rumania's poxiiou s much

Ih the' drk ak ever. ' Mobilir.atipir eon
tinues there, but no move! have ieu
mad idieatiu Bugarts's decision

to enter the war1 or on which'
side she Will' align lierseK. - ' v ,

Ther ar two reason beside' th r
lief of CtnstauUnopl . for Germany'
desire tb cnt an avenue through Serbia
and enter Turkey," according to a' Reu-te- r

despatch thi nioraiug-- , from Ant-
werp. i;

ratahlif'hmniit nf s.ni.i.rtl',.iia ' witk
Turkey would solve' Germany 's copfwr
problem, this despatch says, ud would
help . tha nation' position on cotton.'
Copper is so scare in Germany and in
snch demand that konxes afe . beixg
ft.trllivut.1 .nf Ihai, mIib n.lltM a L.
copper thev contaU. Turkey 'a supply
of this metal and her supply of cotton,
it. Is asserted, would do muehi towani
makintr th csin)en esxler for the'
munitions supply department of tha
military, . . .

'.
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"Where Are We At? ;

THE historical query of "where are we atr"'
with a vengeance to the current Uni- -

- ted States policy toward the revolutionary west-
ern Republics.

'7 With Mexico as a text, President Wilson an-

nounced upon taking oflice that no revolutionary
President who achieved office by blood shed would
be recognized. Huerta was made the "horcible
example," to demonstrate how this doctrine was

, to be applied; and sure enough, the plan worked
after some delay, and eventually Huerta passed
on, thus vindicating the sacred word of the Great
Father at Washington.

But, meanwhile, the revolutionists in Peru, not
having heard of the anti-bloo- d propaganda at
Washington, proceeded to shoot up their Presi- - a

- dent, before the ink with which the Wilson creed
. had been written was fairly dry, and out of the

scrimmage the Vice President appeared with a bow
and a flourish and asked for recognition as the full
fledged President of Peru.

v VVas he put in the Huerta class and given Ihe
. cold storage eye?

: He was not ! He was accepted out of hand, as
completely as though he had been elected by the
unanimous vote of a free people, instead of hav-

ing seized the government by a bloody coup d'etat.
Then the policy of "Watchful Waiting" occu-

pied the boards for some months with occasional
lapses. Having announced a ce pol-

icy, the President then proceeded to interfere with
Huerta in every possible way short of actual
armed attack. Accomplishing no results except

.muddling conditions until they were worse than
ever, the doctrine exploded with
a bang, and the American army and navy poured
into Vera Cruz, because Mexico failed to salute
the American flag after having detained a sub-

ordinate officer and a few men for half an hour or
so-- and apologized for it. As a result of this
seizure of Mexican territory, some twenty Amer-
ican young men and a hundred or so Mexicans
were killed.

After occupying Vera Cruz for several months
, and giving the Mexicans a better government than

they had ever known before, the victorious Amer-
ican army emulated the King of France, who,
according to Mother Goose, "with 50,000 men,
marched up a hill and then marched down again"

- and the Mexicans did not salute the flag either.
Having refused to interfere and having inter-fere-d

; haying refused to invade Mexico and hav-
ing invaded it j having gone into Mexico and hav-
ing gotten out ; having repeatedly said one tking
and done the other, the President eventually "got
his second wind" and in his Indianapolis speech
once more adopted the role. In

.. this remarkable address the President said :

Every people has a right to determine it own
; form of government. Until the end of the Di gov

neat eighty per cent of the people of Mexico never
hid look in in determining who' should be their
governor or what their government hoold be.

It ia none of my business and it ia none of your
buaineas how ljng they take in determining it.

It ia none of my buaineaa and son of your buai-
neas, bow they go about the business.

The country is theirs; the government is their,
and the liberty, if they ran get itand Ood spied
them in getting it Is theirs; and so far as my in-

fluence goes while I am President, nobody shall in-

terfere with it.
However much one might agree or disagree with

this policy, it was clean cut and definite enough
to suit the most exacting. "No shilly shally about
Wilson," said his supporters.

' Then came another flop in policy, "Watchful
Waiting" again went into the discard. The Pres-

ident said patience had ceased to be a virtue and
that something must be done. He thereupon in-

vited the "A. B. C." countries in to "decide what
should be done with Mexico," and all eyes were
fixed on the "Niagara conference" to see what
would happen. W hat happened was that the con-
ference, after incubating for weeks, gave the Mexi-

can revolutionists some good advice, and every in
last revolutionist told the advisers to go and study
the President's Indianapolis speech and "mind
their own business"! Among the most scornful
of these good advice repudiators was Carranza.
He not only told our great and good President
to "go away back and sit down" but he rubbed it

J ; in by starting attacks on Americans all along the
border and has killed, wounded, robbed, mobbed, is

' burned and destroyed Americans with an occa-

ssional remonstrance but no effective hinderance
i from Washington.

4 And then the President bethought himself of
the good old Bible adage that "in a multitude of
counselors there is safety" and added to his aggre-
gation of political talent the wisdom of Costa Rica
and Peru and Patagonia and several other govern-- ,
ments whose foundations were laid in assassina- -

. . .: i i li i i thum, murucr anu dioou, ana asxea mem to neip
decide what the United States should do with

..' Mexico I to
.

- And they have decided! Carranza is to be rec-

ognized! He is to be furnished with guns and
powder to shoot liberty into his fellow country- - of
trien and once more these great United States
will adopt the policy of "watchful waiting"

Carranza execute his enemies as fast as
he caii lay hands on them, and waiting until even-
tually the United States will be compelled to knock
the bottom out of the pot of hell-brot- h

across the border and in the interest of the Mexi-
cans themselves and humanity in general, estab-
lish and maintain a just government in the interest
of the governed, until the people of Mexico are
able to maintain one themselves without Ameri-
can help I t '';'-- . .'.
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The Congressional Visit
IT' is not too much to say that the visit to

of the' congressional party this summer
had something, if not a great deal, to do with the
recently announced decision of the administration
to retain the existing sugar duties. It is very cer-

tain that the great majority of the Democratic
visitors had their preconceived ideas concerning
Hawaii and the sugar barons and the down trod-
den peons and the relationship between the Ha-

waiian planters and the Sugar Trust radically al-

tered, and that they passed their altered views
along. It is true that some of them refused to
acknowledge in public any change of heart of revi-

sion of views but it is equally true that, with half
dozen exceptions, the Democrats who came to

visit went away to boost for Hawaii and to do
everything that a good Democrat could do to
remedy a recognized mistake.

It i not too much to say that in the way of
army appropriations, naval appropriations, harbor
improvements and general legislation Hawaii will
reap a thousand dollars from the congressional
visit where we sowed ten, and every cent will
come for a legitimate purpose.

There are those who termed the congressional
visit a "junketting .trip" and exchanged sneering
remarks about it all as a waste of territorial funds'.
These people never will be shown. They never
will bt able to reason from cause to effect. They
are the kind of people who announce in bragging
accents that "I don't believe in advertising." You
will never find thern up very close to the front,
though, and so what they do or don't believe in
and approve of is not worth bothering over.- ...
Japan's Latest Ultimatum
NEWS received by The Advertiser yesterday

Japan had presented a new ultimatum
to China, declaring that in the event of the re-

fusal of Peking to meet the Japanese demands
military force would be employed, is of the. great-
est importance to Hawaii. It tends to reopen the
whole Far Eastern question, as any military in-

vasion of China by Japan would not stop at the
mere accomplishment of the extension of extra
territorial rights over the Koreans of the district
of Chientao, but would probably result in the en-

forcement of the "Group V" demands made in
Japan's last ultimatum. And the enforcement of
those demands means the vassalage of China un-

less other Powers come to her assistance. -

While, so far as the United States
the ultimatum announced yesterday comes from a
clear sky, it has not been unanticipated in the
Orient. The Japanese press of three weeks ago
was discussing the sharp differences that had
arisen between Tokio and Peking over the Chien-
tao Koreans and the hope was expressed, that
China would not prove obstinate and force Japan
to harsh measures.

Japan's particular interest in the question of
jurisdiction over the Koreans of this section of
South Manchuria comes in the fact that the Ko-
reans there are "revolutionists," working toward
the day they hope for when the Koreans will rise
against the rule of Japan and reestablish the Her-
mit Kingdom' as an independent state. If Japan
be allowed to exercise jurisdiction over this Ko-
rean colony, the plans fomenting can be nipped in
the bud and a source of trouble for the Japanese
authorities in Korea can be eliminated. Just what
will happen to the Chientao ringleaders is easy to
foretell, and if China agrees to the terms of the
ultimatum it will be at the cost of these Koreans,
many of whom have lived under Chinese jurisdic-
tion for a lifetime.

The last report issued by the Governor General
of Korea contains a reference to the Chientao
colony.

"The places beyond the borders of the Empire
which Koreans mostly reside," says the report,

"are Chientao west or north, belonging to the
Chinese Republic, and the seaboards of Asiatic
Russia. Korean residents in the two districts of
Chientao number more than-200,00-

0, while those
residing in Russian territory, according to the of-

ficial reports of Russia, number 50,000, of whom
15,000 are naturalized Russians. In addition there

a stream of temporary emigrants to Russian
territory, amounting annually to several thousands,
which lias rather decreased of late compared with
previous years. On the contrary, emigrants to
North China have increased, especially those emi-
grating to Chientao from North and South Keisho
Province, as many as 21,000 leaving during the
year 1912. This increase was due to the fact that
intending emigrants were beguiled by the mis
leading information given by Korean political
refugees who had made Chientao their base. The
authorities concerned are now neglecting no means

dissuade misguided Koreans from going there."
The treaty under which Japan claims jurisdic-

tion over the Koreans of Chientao, on the basis
the annexation proclamation that declared all

Koreans to be Japanese subjects, was signed at
Peking on May 25, this year, being "A Treaty
Respecting South Manchuria and Eastern Inner
Mongolia." Article V states:

"In civil and criminal suits, the Japanese con-
sular oflicer, where a Japanese subject is the de-

fendant, and the Chinese official, where a Chinese
citizen is the defendant, shall respectively try and
decide the case, both the Japanese consular officer
and the Chinese" official being each permitted tq
send his agent to attend the trial of the other to
watch the proceedings." -

Help the Carnival
THE technical legal reasons advanced why the

Association should not be granted- - r
the full use of Aaia Park for a week or two during

kthe Carnival season, it seems to us, are hardly
reasons enough or the supervisors to. decline the
application of the Carnival director general for the
use of the park. The law that no public park
shall be leased to a private corporation is a good
law and should be enforced, but when it is stretch-
ed to apply to the Carnival Association as a "pri-
vate corporation," it is licing misused. Everyone
knows that the Carnival is not a private affair, nor
a money-makin- g affair f r anyone, nor anything
that can be included in the terms of the law ex-

cept through the strictest and most technical inter-
pretation. , .'.;, I'

Let the supervisors grant the use of Aala Park
to the Carnival, and satisfy the public.

In the same way, the suggestion that the rules
of the fire limit should apply to the proposed Ha-
waiian 'Village for. Bishop Square is beyond rea-
son. In the first, place, the law applies only to
buildings, and the grass huts of the proposed vil-

lage will not be buildings but exhibits. There are
fire limit, laws in every city, yet Chicago had its
Dahomey Village, its Samoan Village and whole
acres of flimsy, destructible structures. Every ex-

position has its' grass houses of some kind and
none yet has, suggested that they should be fire-

proof. w

Take all reasonable precautions, both as to the
safeguarding of the public rights in the parks and
the safeguarding of the public from the erection
of inflammable structures within the fire limits,
but do not place the Utter of the law above the ,
riglUs of the people in either case. The Carnival
is for Honolulu and should get all the support
from every source 'possible, official and unofficial,
public and private.

The Economic Impulse
TEN years ago the South was the last part of

country in which those who favored Pro-
hibition looked for a decisive following. Now,
only two Southern States, Florida and. Louisiana, .

in which the labor problem is obscured by com-
merce and tourist trade, remain under license law,
while nine have gone completely dry.

This is mostly due to the economic impulse
which has swept the entire country and which has
reenforced the Prohibition movement in every v

Honolulu Wholesale Produce
& Quotations

ISSUED BT THE TEUBJTORIAL
Wholesale tjnly. a MARJCETDTQ DIVISION

BUTTEB AND BOOS POTLTBT.

Eggs scarce, demand good. Broilers, Jb, 2 to 8

Island tub butter, lb.,... .28 to 30
fresh Inland eggs, dos.. ft.1

Duck eggs, iluz .v 40

35 t0 Mi

roosters, lb
M

lb
Ducks, lb...

lb

to
05

Ducks, Hawaiian,
VEGETABLES AKD PRODUCE

Beans, string green, lb .03 Mi to .04 Peanuts, small, lb
Beans, in pod, Lima, lb .0.1 Mi Peanuts, lb., large
Beans, string, wax, lb Onions. Bermuda,
Beans, Dry Green peppers,
Beans, Maui red. cwt 5.00 (Ireen peppers.
Beans, calico, cwt 4.00 Potatoes, Isl., Irish,
Beans,' small white, cwt Potatoes, sweet,
Beans, dried, cwt 3.75 Taro, wet land,
Beets, dos. bunches 30 Taro, bunch
Carrots, bunches 40 Tomatoes, lb
Cabbage, 3.00 green, lb
Corn, sweet, loo ears.. to Cucumbers, doz
Corn, Haw. am. yel.. . 37.00 SIMM) Pumpkin, lb
Corn, Haw. large yel 36.00 to 37.00

cwt
cwt

rauiTS
Alligator peum, dor 75 to I.imes,
Bananas, Chinese, beach.. .20 to Pineapples, cwt . . .

Bananas, ouncb .75 to 1.00 VVatermeluiiN, each
Broadfruit, do. .25 to Pohas, lb
Figs, 100 83 1'apaiun, lb
Grapes, lb 07

not
by

No.

Corn, small yellow, ton,. .41.00 43.00
yellow, ton, to 41.00 Wheat,

Cora, cracked, Middlings, ton ...
Bran, ton 32.00 Hay, ton
Barley, ton Hay, alfalfa,
Scratch food, ton to meal, ton

desirable
produce

MARKET LETTER
the other Ul use the

ands shipped in pound blocks tubs
arrives much coudition than
formerly and is meeting a

eggs scarce and the demand

There is a Hcarcity poultry
in the market. Good fat chickens csn
be readily

has recently hail requests
settings pulleU.
Anyone theae should
notify the Diviaiou. Muscovy
are pleutiful now there is a

for the specially fattened
from Mokapu. Poultry eaters

one these ducks. From
present the turkey crop

short an. I prices relatively
Three new sanitary poultry

crates, compartments each,
by the steamer are sow la

Turkeys, 1

Muscovy,
Ducks, Peking,

cooking,

Isabella,

State. instance, the, discovery in "the South',
that only; by. restriction of indulgence cotild its
child-lik- e mass of labor kept in order' and so-

ciety made safe1, taught the industry the" North .
that producing efficiency was increased, accidents
diminished and the prosperity of workingmen
heightened by. abstinence from liquor. ... , . .'

economic impulse had place in a mark-- !

degree i th recent election which took place
in South Caolina, resulting in statewide Prohibi-

tion by a two-to-o- ne vote. Under local option two-thir- ds

of the) counties were already dry and it was
fhe marked: arid self-evide- nt economic imprpve-trien- ts

whioh hid taken place in saloonless
counties that furnished the impulse the election
for a State and carried the day at the polling
booths.

'

- "'.
'

; r
John Barleycorn, Goodbye
H AVE you seen the wet and map of the

world? Its whiteness is an eye-open- er

even to those who endeavor to keep info'rmedas
prohibition progress. Do you know that one

thousand million people are living today without
alcphql? That with the exception a few sea-

ports the entire continent of Asia is under pro-

hibition either by civil or religious law? More
than half of Africa is territory, although Chris-
tian nations continue to send in the rum despite
international agreement to keep it out. All Aus-

tralia is under local option, which gives' any part
61 that country the power to stop the drink traffic
at any time. In Europe the war against alcohol
goes on steadily and victoriously, the great and
surprising triumph of the year being empire-wid-e
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prohibition for Russia.
In our own country, after January 1, 1910, near-

ly eighty per cent of the area will be dry territory,
and sixty-fiv- e per cent of the population will be
living under prohibitory law - with nation-wid- e

prohibition an assured fact in the hear future. In
the words of the latest popular song, "Every nation
on the globe has raised the battle cry, John Bar-

leycorn, good-by- e !"

What a pity this charter agitation had not
taken place six months ago, when it would have
accomplished great things.

Those champion ball teams must have supposed
they were back in Honolulu, playing another ex- -

hibition at Park. ,

Market STRANGE EXPLOSION

ABOARD DESTROYER
October 7, IS.

Mystery of Fata! Accident In

Decatur Cavite, Is

.39 - Still Unsolved
.23 to .30
.25 to .30 Copies of the Cahlencws American,

dos. : 5.40 Manila, received here last week cou-tiii-

graphic details of the mysterious
. . . .03 to .04 explosion occurred in the tor

03
lb. m t no pedo boat destroyer Decatur at Cavite,

Luzon, early last month. Loid J. Elk-in-

gunner's mate second class was
lb. .01 to .01 Mi killed and at the time the Manila pa-

pers1.00 to 1.25 were published there was doubt
1.00 to 1.10 whether WiUiam V. Harden, chief gun-

ner's15 mate and Kwell Hell, gunner's
02li ii.ate, whe also injured, would

08 to .09 survive. The accident occurred Sep
25 to .35 tember

01 The Cablenewa-America- of the g

day givei the followiug brief
description of the art

"With an uproar that awoke sleepy.50 to 1.00 Cavite and its environ for miles
. .65 to .73
.40 to 1.00 around, a mysterious explosion yester-

day afternoon on the United States
. .08 to .10 torpedo destroyer Decatur, killed.01 .01to Vi one man and nix others, of

them very seriously. That the vessel
itself was not blown into fragmeuts
was a miracle for she carried in a war
head locker, four warheads filled with
tighly explosive gnu cotton, each of
theni deadly enough to blow a dread-
nought atoms.'. locker was
but a few feet away from the

where the explosion took pluce. "
As to the cause of the explosion the

same paper of September 12 says:
"Nothing has as been unearth-

ed, said Commander Foley, "this is
n which will take long and
direful study before it can be discov-
ered. We haven't the slightest iden
what could possibly hive caused thd

34.50 to 35.00 explosion. As far as we know, every-
thing40.00 was accounted for the way of

37.50 to S9.00 ii flammable material. Oils, paints,
23.00 to 28.00 paroliue, combustioles of all
24.00 to 25.00 have been carefully checked over. Ev-

erything was in iti place. is
missing.

Decatur was in exceptionally
fine shape. It is always in the best
of condition, for its oflieers and erew
have always kept it so. But it just
htippens that at the present time it
ia in more than goo, I ahape, for
everything was thoroughly goue over
i.ol more than a couple of week ago
in anticipation of a vivit of inspection
by the Admirul, which will occur soo:i,

"But this only deepens the mystery.
What caused the explosiou will v

be brought light. must
be, for the causes were material oues,
nnd as such can and will be traced. But
It is not a matter of a few moments.
It may take days or weeks or mouths.
but 1 believe, that they can be
found.

"Much will be learned, it is hoped,
from Haydon and Hell when they
are able to talk, .lust now they
csunot be bothered for they are very
sick But it is probable
that they may be able to shed some
lipht on the mystery."

The other men injured by the ex-
plosion are all doiug nicely. They are
retting easilv and are slowly recover-
ing front the pbyrcal And mental
shocks they were subjected to in the
teirlble experience they have under- -

LIVESTOCK
Beef, cattle and sheep are bought by weight, dressed,

at live weight. They are taken the Hog, up to 15(1 lbn., lb.. .11 to .12
meat companies, dressed, and paid for Hogs, 150 lb and over.. .00 to .11

DRESSED MEATS
Beef, lb 11 to .12 Mutton, lb 11 to .18
Veal, lb 1 U to .13 Pork, lb 15 to .18

HIDES. Wat Salted
Steer, No. 1, lb 15Mi Ooat hides, white, each... .10 to .30
Steer, 2, lb '. . , .14V4 Sheepskins, each 10 to .20
Kips, lb 15Vi

FEED
The following are quotations on feed, f ob., Honolulu.

to Oats,
Cora, 38.00 ton

ton 42.50
to wheat,

32.00 ton
42.50 43.00 Alfalfa 23.00

The Territorial Marketing Division is under superviiiion of the IT. H. Ex-
periment ior. in at the service ol all citizen of the Territory. An;
produce which farmer may seud to Ihe Marketing DivUiou is sold at th
best obtainable price. A marketing harge of five per cent is made. It ii
highly that farmers notify the Marketing liviion what and lion
much they have for sale and about when it will be ready to ship
The shipping mark of the Diviiou Ms 8 H. K. H.. Letter rem Honolulu,
P. O. Box Halexrooin Kwi corner Nuuauu and (uuen streets. Tele
phone Wireless addrese, TEKMARK.
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tmlexroom. These obviate
the necessity of keeping poultry out-
side in the sun in wooden crates and
facilitate the haudling of poultry con-
signment. The Diviaiuu can now handle
twenty-fou- r couHiguinents at one time
and keep the cratea clean and sanitary
with a in i ii i in u in of work. What we
ueed now is several consignments of
fat poultry to (ill them. There would
be no questiou about getting a sale
for them.

Due to the low price of California
grapes, a lurge ahipnieut of Isabella
grapes from Hilo was hard to sell. Peo-
ple wanting grapeii for making jelly
can get them at the Diviaiou.

Work on the Marketing Division
building is progressing satisfactorily
and It is to be hoped that everything
will be ia readiness within mouth;

s v : A. T. LONULEY.

uOAI FUND BODY

TO BEGIN WORK

OF mm i

New Commission To Visit Nuu

anu Valley Reseryolrr
, . This Morning ;

TRIP WILL TAKE THEM.
TO OTHER POINTS ALSO

Board Organizes By Making
Forbfis Chairman ahd Dyisen-ber- g

Secretary

At nine o'clock this morning the
member of the Oahn loan fund com-
mission appointed by Governor Pink-ha- m

on October 4 will begin a general
inspection which will take ia the Nua-an- u

valley reservoir, the sewer outlet
In Kakaako and the proposed sewer
system in Puunul.

The commission mat yesterday with
Governor Pinkham. Besides the gov-
ernor there were present Charles B.
Forbes, superintendent of public works,
and Mayor Lane, exofficlo members, and
Commissioners Lester Petrie, E. O.
Duisenberg and Antonio D. Castro. Mr.
Forbes was elected ehairmaa and Mn
Duisenberg, secretary. Beside the loan
fund commissioner, Dr. J. 8. B. Pratt,
?
resident of the board of health, and
larrv E. Murray, superintendent of the

city water ami sewer department, were
there.
Cxtor Pratt Wsdea In

Doctor JPrett was present at the
request of the Governor and he entered
an energetie protest ia regard to the
insanitary condition of Reservoir No.
4, better known a the Nuuanu Dam.
He said this reservoir had been the
subject of mack' worry to the board
of health and that the board had ben
constantly watching the water through
frequent bacteriological and chemical
analyses. The presence of bacilli was
xhown in alarming numbers in the last
test, Doctor Pratt declared.

The number of bacilli, Doctor Pratt
continued, was not quite up to the
danger point.

"But it was very near," be added.
A herd of fourteen cattle bad ben

seeu the day before in the vicinity of
the headwaters of the reservoir, Doctor
Pratt went on t say after be had call-
ed attention to the opennesa of the
reservoir site and its ease of approach.
The snme herd also had been seen
there the week before when he came
across from the other side of the isl-

and, he added. He reported this to
the city authorities then and repeated
the warning to the keeper of the gate
Sunday.
Fishing At the Dam

"Persons ish along" the bank of
the reservoir and roam in parties
through the place," Doctor Pratt con-
tinued. "Every bit of wash from the
roads comes down during each heavy
rain- - and runs right into the reservoir.
The reeerve above Nuuanu dam is ab-
solutely ' unprotected and there is no
attempt to keep person and animal
away from it."

This was to his mind, Doctor Pratt
said, a very dangerous practise.

"Get but one typhoid carrier above
the dam ami we are going to have a
very hard time in Honolulu," he said.
"All the drainage above this reservoir
empties into it. This should bo stop-
ped immediately."
Chlorine Is Not Harmless

Doctor Pratt told Mr. Murray, in
answer to a question by the latter,
that the use of chlorine, practised by
the city authorities, was aot entirely
harmless.

' ' It lessens the danger, to be sure, but
it is not absolutely harmless," he said.
"To be sure that no harm would be
done, it would require constant super-
vision to see that every gallon of water
received the proper mixture."

Chairman Forbes supported the views
voiced by Doctor Pratt. In his opin-
ion, be said, this condition in Nuuanu
was similar to that which obtains with
the Wailuku water system in the lao
Valley,) Maui, although not as bad.
He said that while the last leflslature
was in session he and the Governor had
paid a visit to the Nuuaau dam on a
lay when particularly heavy rain were
falling in the valley.
Found Reservoir Dirty ,

"We found the reservoir very dirty
nnd full of decayed vegetable ma-
tter," Mr. Forbes added.

The only safe way of dealiag with
the water problems there would be
through concrete reservoirs, Mr. Forbes
thought. He said there had beea much
criticism of the Nuuanu dam, although
some of it might appear unjust, yet the
commission would have to get to work
without loss of time.

"If it is our jurisdiction to better
things, right now is the proper time,"
Forbes went on to say. "I bellev if
anv one was dilatory in the past it was
only owing to lack of funds. There
has been manifest a desire to act, and
ant right, at all times."

Mr. Murray suggested enlarging the
dam so power might be developed and
furnished for the city's electric light-
ing system, even If it was found out I

later that tba water could not be used
for drinking purposes.

This morning the commission will
visit Reservoirs No. 8, 3 and 4, the
last being tba Nuuanu dam.,.,. .

1NETE!

FINISHED AT SEATTLE

An announcement from the Puget
Sound navy yard say the endurance
tests of the submarine tender Bushnell,
ricently turned out from th plant of
the Seattle Construction k Drydoek
Company, were satisfactory ; that dur-in- u

a "in t sea ahe averaged
14.10 knota. The vessel will be placed
lu (omission ia about on month,
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GAS ARE

(Associated Press by
ONDON, Octobet 10.-- i In the

XJ another series of battles is in progress, with directly contradic-
tory reports of the outcome from Firis, Berlin ami British head-

quarters in 'France.
Paris announces that with poison gas, flame projectors, asphyx-

iating bombs and other German inventions for trench fighting, the
Teutons have endeavorsd to re
gain some of the positions taken
from them, in each case being rt- -

pulsed, while both the British and
the French have advanced against
the retreating Germans, adding!
fresh gains to those of the past
week.
Violent Artillery Duels

Along the entire Artois front
there have been artillery battles,
these being the most violent be-

fore Tuhure, in the Champagne.
The French. are not only main-
taining their- - positions here but
liave silenced some of the German
batteries and. strengthened their
liold on the important Tuhure
cret.

Southeast of Neuville and at St.
Vast, north of Arras, the Germans
charged under cover of a gas
cloud, which failed to shake the
French defense, however, and the
attack was repulsed.
British Gam Trenches

Official reports from Sir John
French announce that the Ger-

mans have Ipst. heavily in the of-

fensive attempted by them against
the new British trenches south of
Labassee canal.,- l.Ire, also'jjas
was used without effect, the Brit-

ish charging, through the gas
fumes and gaining fresh trenches.
The British advance in some
places was a thousand yards,
while in no place along the new
front were the gains less than five

hundred yards.
The Germans had no opportu-

nity to rescue their wounded and
the ground over which the Brit-

ish advanced was covered witli
German bodies. The main Brit-

ish gains are northeast of Loos,
between Hill Seventy and llul-luc- h

Berlin Contradicts
In direct contradiction to these

reports are those from official Ger-

man sources which state that the
British attempts to advance
southwest of Loos resulted in
German gains of ground, which
the British were repulsed with
heavy losses northeast of Vermel-les- ,

in the Labassee canal region.
In t lie Champagne, says the

Berlin report, the French invaded
the German lines east of Navasin
at certain places, but were later
driven out, leaving prisoners in
German hands.

In the bitter contest for posses-
sion of the hill south of Leintrey,
the French were finally defeated.

(AssoeUUd Prsts by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, October . It was ohVi-all-

anuouueed in Pctrograd today
that a llorman transport iu the Baltic
lias been sunk tiy a Ilritlbh sulimariiu'.

Two British steamora, the Silver Ash
and the Senwby, have been sunk in the
Channel. It is presumed that the siui
iug was douc by Oermaii submarine.,
though there have been no definite
statuuieuls by the officers yet.

MADERO MURDERER

EXECUTED IN MEXICO

WASHINGTON, October 9. Alberto
Oniciu (iraiiudcs, minister of the in
te-i- in the llneita cabinet, was exe-

cuted today in Mexico City, according
to advices to (he state department. He
was tried nud found guilty of com
pllcity in the killing of the late Bresi-it- t

Francisco Maiiero, says the ad
loss.

I

Federal Wireless.)
Champagne and north of Arras

SERBIA

IN FULL FORCE

Allies Also Rushing Army Into
Balkans, While Greece

Makes No Move

( Associated Press by Tdr. Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, October 10 A pronounced

Austro-Germa- n drive now well under
way into Serbia. arro8 the Snve and
the Danube, with the Serhian frontier
forces falling back before the Teutonic
tidvance, fighting rear guard actions
l.ut attempting to make no atand.

At the same time, ncros Oreere, an
Anglo-Frenc- force in being rushed vo
Ire defense of Serbia. The Allien are
lunding men at Salonika at the rate
of fourteen thousand a day, ami these
if re being pushed north na rapidly as
the railroad can take them.
Where Battle Will Come

It is anticipated hat the first real
teat of the strength of the; Aiistro-Ocr-i'in- n

invasion of Serbia will eome when
their forces meet the main Serbian army
in the mountain 'noHlotis? asiflfist
which the ""former rAustrian ' frly
smashed-- itself pad was beaten back
with heavy losses. " The Serbians nave
I cen strengthening these defenses for
the post three months end announce
that they are impregnable.

The formidable nature of the Ger-
man movement la recognized, however,
and the Allies will pour a huge force
into the Balkans to meet It.
Turkey Helps Bnlgars

In the meanwhile, Turkey la concen-
trating a fore of fifty thousand men
at Dedeagateh, Bulgaria, on .the Ae
gean. west of the Gulf of Enos, and is
sending other troops to Varna, the Bul-
garian Black Sea port.

Indications that Bu'faria intends to
make a strong diplomatic point of the
lauding of soldiers of the Allies on
Greek soil while Greece was ostensibly
maintaining neutrality were heightened
today when Bulgaria, through the am
bassador at Athena, formally lodged
vigorous representations" with the Greek
government. Bulgaria declared that
the lauding' of Anglo-Frenc- troops at
Ruloniki and their march inland have
upset the Balkan status quo and im
periled friendly relations between
Greece nnd her neighbors.

E

F

(AssocUtad Press by Federal Wireless.)
BERLIN, October 10. Von Kevent

low, in a signed article in the Berliner
Zoifung yesterday, replies to the up
peal made by Viscount James Bryce
to America to take action to end the
alleged Armenian atrocities, and an
swers the American criticisms of Oer
many for not bringing pressure to bear
upon the Porte to modify its altitude
towards the Christian residents of 8v-ri-

Von Reventlow states that the nut-
ter of the Armenian uprisings against
Turkey and tho Turkish methods of
suppression are affairs that coueeru
Turkey alone. The precautionary mens
ures being taken by Turkey to atop
nny repetition of the uprisings of the
pant are neither massacres nor are they
to lie truthfully described as atrocities.

"We, Germans," he says, in rela-
tion to the suggestions from the Unit-
ed States and Kiglund that Germany
should intervene for the protection of
the Armenians or be held as sharing
in the alleged atrocities, "do not have
to render any account either to our
enemies nor to the neutral nations over
the Turkish method of hnndlintr the
Armenian question. Our sole duty at
the present time is to be at the sido
of our ully."

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVR BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one dsy. The signa-
ture of K W. CKOVH is on each bos.
Manufactured by the PARIS MKDI- -

(

CiNU CO., St. Louis, U. S. A.
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FROAfT YESTERDAY PHILLIES FIRST

Capitals
Victories
Battling

TACTICS FAILURES

NVADING

MISTHH

MLUttK
I

Nationals Win Three To One Over
.

Red SOX Of American LearjUe

In What Is Called, As Poor a
. Game As Ever Played In City

DEFEATED TEAM OUTBATS
r BUT UNDERFIELDS RIVALS

Pound Ball All Over Lot While

Opponents Starve For Hits, But
Glaring Errors On Bases Lose
Much For Hub City Players

Prospects for clear weather for
today's game are exceedingly
bright. At midnight at PhlUdel- -

phl&, the sky was cloudless and
the weather man has forecast fair
and cool weather for today.

(AstoeUUd Prsss by Federal Wlralsai.)
PHILADELPHIA. October ! The

Philadelphia baseball team of the Na-

tional League won the opening game
of the series for the world s champion-
ship over the Boston Americans here
yesterday afternoon, the score being
three to one. The game as seen
through the eyes of the experts was
as poor an exhibition of the game as
ever stsged iu Philadelphia, and the
vytory ot the national league re pre
aentatives was a most unimpressive
one.

Urover Cleveland Alexander, the
much heralded marvel of the diamond,
displayed a wonderful lack of nerve in
the early stages of the game. Luck
though, favored the i'hiladelphia man
and every needed break of the game
a as in his favor .

Boston Superior At Bat
Of the two teams, Boston showed a

vast superiority at the bat and all of
their hits were hard driven and scream-
ing liners to the outfield, but their poor
Work on tlie lanes on more than one
i!pjtim and inability to follow up ad-

vantages, proved their uudoing.
.Several times glaring errors of omis-

sion on the part of the Boston players
caused their srrppwters to gasp with
wonder and on more than oue occasion
groans and est calls greeted the play-
ers as they came off the field to their
bench. In the parlance of the slang-ster- ,

.the Red Sox gave ininy indica-
tions of ivory headedneas.
One "Bonehead" Play

One play in particular in the open-
ing of the game brought disaster to
the Boston team 'and caused its sup-
porters to wonder what had come over
the great machine. Harry .Hooper, lead
off man, had worked his way around
to third base with two outs and Hob- -

liuel was ut first, with puffy Lewis
iiTnpi'a nil, ikittv u t nn.l" " "

Alexander decidedly nervous
Suddenly Alexander looked toward

first and found Hol.liUol virtually
asleep at the base. A quick turn on
the part of the Philadelphia pitcher
an, a quicker throw to r .rat Baseman
Luderus caught Hoblitaei too far away

ron, ine uase a..u me nosion man was
out.
Scott Makes Bad Error

In the eighth inning, Shortstop Scott
of the Red Sox failed to cover second
I. use following a sensational stop by
second Baseman Barry of Bancroft's
drive, averting what was a certain
Ion Lie play ami which, instead of re-

tiring the side, allowed the Philadel-phia- s

further chance to bat and to
si'ore two runs. Bancroft played a
wonderful gume at short, while Scott
was out lucked throughout.

Philadelphia's hard hitting outfield
:is well as the rest of the team were

pigmies before the pitching of Kr-ne-

Shore and only oue of five hits
secured by Moran 's men went beyond
the iulicld, this being a short Texas
Leaguer which fell back of second
luise.

Huston rooters consider the victory
of the 1'billies one of the freakiest and
today the odds lengthened that Boaton
would win the series.
Ernie Shore Does Well

litihiiij; for the American League
champions was Kruest Shore, the North
Carolina righthander, and the young-sic- r

iu his first attempt to win in a
world's i ri"s deserved a better fate.

At all times be held th , situation
well in hund anil except for the indif-
ferent work of the men behind him,
might have been proclaimed the winner
instead of the loser of the opening
game.

I'liiladelphin was the first to score,
'l.e Cnuikertowri team sending a run-
ner to the In to in the fourth inning.
Huston tied this up in the eighth, and
except for --

. IhMI velous catch on the
pnrt of Outtiel-'e- r George Puskert
would have scored two more runs.

Two men had I ern retired with one
lean on and Larry Gardner at the bat.
Keiiching over the plate, the Boston
third I asemau drove one of Alexan
iler's speedy piches on a line toward
the i r wd in centei field. As the ball
left the lint and sriiled towtt-- d the out
field, the I'hilliis' rooters yroauc-- anil
Alexander turned pal", for the hit look
ed imposMl le to catch and would have
counted a home run.
Gr-- st Catch By Paskert

into the crowd tore Paskert and just
as the hall was about to hit Ihe turf
the fielder made A hnad-lmi- ilive until
,.M,,ht the ball. It brought the stands,
to their feet aud as Paskert walked

War Loan7a Neutral Business
Proposition, Explains Morgan

Financier Scouts As Ridiculous the Fear
of Panics To Follow Flotation

(Associated Prssa bf fsdsral Wirlm.l
NKW YORK, Oftobff .1. I'ierpont

Morgan, In ail address yesterday t0
the representatives of thi b firm
through whom subscriptions tn Hi.' half
billion dollar war loan of the Allien
have been made, declared that the op- -

i,o8itin to the notation win. i, i. d .1..- -

velopcd among certain influential Am- -

ericans wn baaed on a misconception.
1 hat the notation of the hum would
tcn.l to create panics, as had been
stated, or would so interest America
financially in the outcome of the war
as to affect the strict neutrality of the
nation, were absurdities, he dec la red

Deadly Typhus Appears In
Victoria and Many Die

Hawaii In Ho Danger, Says Head of Fed-
eral Quarantine HereDisease

Easy Quell

i?$5uKh Tib' Wl"r I

0 A Renter s de
spatch from Melbourne, Australia savs
an epidemic of typhus fever has l.n.V
en out :in the state of Victoria. Four
hundred and forty seven eases of the
malignant disease have been reported
and of these, the despatch ravs, a hun-
dred end thirty-fou- r already have prov-
en fatal.

HAWAII IS IN NO

DANGER OF DISEASE

Doubt was expressed here vesterdav
ine sanation in Australia is

serious as ine aespaicn in. Urates
But even if it is found-tr- ue in every .

respect the situation is unlikely to ef-

f"t Honolulu or the traffic passing
through this port from the colonies to
Canada and the States. '

Typhus is the dreaded scourge which
a few months ago was sweeping
through the war ridden districts of
Serbia, but which, recent despatches
report, has been checked, and material-
ly subdued. Once fnllv started its de-
vastation is more terrible lhan that of
war. ' .

No Official Warning 1

Dr. P. K. Trotter, chiefredersl nnftr
antino officer at the port of Honolulu
said yesterday evening that he had ,l

no word concerning, the .'out-
break in the English colonies, from, the
Surgeon General at Washington, and
for that reason was inclined to be
skeptical as to the gravity of the con-
dition in Victoria.

"We are informed immediately by
the Surgeon Oeneral of everv such nnt-brea-

snvwhere in the world." said

into the Philadelph i players' dugout)
he was given a wurm reception by his
team mates.

Then came the beginning of the end
and the tossing away of the game by
Tnflnlrta HaaII .k ".ill k ... .
hu laC)) aIo wiu, ,, , M(,rk,e whJ... . . 'lost a championship because he did not
touch second base, and Kre.l Bnod

who dropped a tiv at Boston it.
19l2 ,B(1 the ,eHeg tQ
tha Bealltown aggregation,

pnUaiJelphia took advantage of the
.ituation aml botore ,. inning ended

t two rune to , u Boi,tou
,,.,, a ,Mt d rnt. ,,, in lu

of the ninth, but failed and the Arat
game of the world's series went to
1'hiladolphia.
Crowd Gomes Early

The crowil was like that which gath-
ers at any championship baseball game
only it did not com pure iu sir.e to some
of the gatherings which have taken iu
world's series games m other cities.
This was due to the fact that the Phila-
delphia National Leugue park could
not ari'oiiiinodate a third of those who
wanted to witness the struggle.

At that it was an immense gather-
ing of the faithful, the turnstiles show-
ing an attendance of I !,;(! .'I or 1219 leas
than the crowd that attended the Ath-
letics' and Braves' opening game A year
ago. The gate receipts, though, were
greater, being $.r)l,llit a against $49,-6.1-

in MM.
Boon to Peddlers ,

As the dawn broke, the scene around
the ball park yesterday was an ani-
mated one. Long lines of ticket pur-
chasers who hud braved the rain and
waited all night loug for the oppor-
tunity to watch the two teams in ac-
tion, gave, a sigh of relief as the sun
peeped through the clouds ami they
knew their waiting had not been iu
vain.

And these lines proved a boon to the
venders of frankfurters, sandwiches
nnd coffee. They reaped a goldeu bar
vest, the demand for something to eat
and the steaming beverage being great
er than the supply.

As the weather cleared and the
were opened the Hti.,nede for the

bleachers began and as the two cap-
tains, Luderus for Philadelphia, and
Barry for Boston, went into consulta-
tion with the umpires over the rules,
a mob of nearly I'O.uoo glued their
eves on the group and patiently await
ed the cry of "I'lay Bull.'

Despite the shining of the sun ihe
day was a cold and blustery one) still
it diil not dampen the enthusiasm of
the crowd within the em losure nor did
it keep thousands from crowding the
house tops aud other points of vantage
from which u glimpse could be had qf
tho game.
Ewond pay Fans Gather

Tottfiv Him Mecmitl ohium of Him SMrlea

will be' played here accordiuir to apree.
ineut, aud early this morning the same

The loan, which' had been oversub-
scribed, is a straight ami neutral bnsl-- i

ens proposition for the financiers of
the United States he said, and s
transaction designed to promote the
(ommerctal prospeiity of the country.
The money sepresented in the loan is
not to leave the country, but is to ho
used for the payment of obligations
incurred in the country in the placing
of huge orders. To fill tiiuee orders many
American factories will bo kept busy.

Had the efforts of those who desired
to defeat the loan been successful, it
would have meant the loss of just us
much trad.e for the I'nited States as
the bonds represent.

to

Doctor Trotter, "but in the present!,,... i,.
'nt I h,!T ? J.If it as serious as reported

we surely would have heard as soon
as (he press, for the despatch evidently
came thronph the states to Honolulu.
No Danger Here

"It is not likely such sn outbreak
would sffeet Honolulu however. Med
leal inspection is very thorough, af
feeting travel between Victoria and
New Houth Wales, the latter being the
State' of which Sydney is the eapitl
and port of departure of the ships sail
ing for Canada and the States. No
person at all likely to carry the disease
wonM be permitted to board a vessel
at Sydney, so there is practically no
chance of bringing it in this "diref
tion."

The germ of typhus is carried and
communicated by vermin, and it is this
which makes It prevalent and virulent
in time of war. when the soldiers in
he heat of campaigns have neither

time nor facilities for keeping clean.
If the Rente's deanatch be found

true, snv phvsicima, it probably will
he 'o-n- d that the disease has been
carried to Australia br soldiers return-
ing from the Dardanelles.

GOVERNOR HUNT TO
Hap settle; STRIKE

Prsss by rsdaral Wlrelsss.)
PHOKNIX, Arizona, October 9. The

f'lifton strike situation is much quieter
UmIsv. the prospect of a conference be-
tween the Governor and labor officials
twi'ri" s factor in tillinoi the diorle.
lines hnd formed and the same fans
were ready to join the crush for seats.

Monday and Tuesday, the two teams
will move to Boston and both games
ii the Hub City will be played at the
new home of the Boaton Braves ami it
is expected 50,000 will witness each
game of the third and fourth struggle
for the championship.

Neither manager," Pat Moran for the
Phillies nor Carrigan for Boston, last
uight would name their pitcher for to-

day's game, but either Chalmers or
Viivi r will work for the National
League champions, and either Foster
or Leonard for the American League
chn mpioiis.

Score bv
' innings:

Boston: Runs. .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 01
I'hiltt.: Riius-.- 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 'A

11. E.
Boston 8 1

I'hila S 1

Batteries Boston, Shore, pitching;
Cady, latching. Philadelphia, Alexan-
der, pitching; Burns, catching.

E

( woclntd Press by Federal Wireless.)
BERLIN, October 10. Von Hiuden-bur- g

is making stuudy progress iu his
campaign against Dviusk, capturing a

number of positions yesterday and
caring back the Slav defenders.
Several small villages were stormed

Hid captured.
Klsewhere along the eastern front it

is iiiiet, t..e Russians rel raining front
further offensives.

GERMANS READY TO

MAKE WINTER CAMPS

LONDON, October 10 Reports from
I'etrograd admit that the Gorman ad-

vance a"iiinst Dvinsk is making head
viin, n'thoiiL'h the Russians have as yet
t ot been driven from any of the im

r :i t t positions iu the Divinsk line
il defense.

Klsewhere than nt Dviuhk the Hub
s i. ns are pushing the fighting mid
quilling a number of minor successes.

It is believed here that tin) German
idea now is to concentrate on both
wni"S of the eastern line, secure the
Dviua liner front, drive back the Rub
san left across the Bessarabiau fron-
tier and I lieu prepare their winter
petitions all ou Russian soil.

BOSTON TAKESIMITIOn

SCOREiPAN-AMERIC'A- NS

SECOND GAME

THE NINTH

INNING

Contest Keen and Players Warm
Into Game, Which Provided
Welcomed Change From Rag-

ged Action In Friday's Contest

PRESIDENT AND FIANCEE

RECEIVED FANS' OVATION

Foster Won His Own Game By

Much Desired Hit In Ninth

Both Teams In True Champion-

ship Form For the Contest

(Associated Press by Frdnnl Wireless.)

10PHILADELPHIA.
into its

own here yesterday afternoon
and, in a game vastly dilTerent
from the 'disappointing one of
Thursday, outhit, out fielded and
outgeneraled the National League
team and won by a tvu to one
score.

It was a great victory for the
American League champions and
the listlca and shiftless game of
the Red Sox in the opening battle
for the great classic has already
been forgiven and forgotten. The
tale of the mediocre playing of
the first day has been wiped off
the slate and today Boston is pro-

claiming Bill Carrigan, George
Foster, Duffy Lewis and the
others of the Hub City diamond
stars as favorite sons. This has
came about through the wonder-
ful reversal of form displayed by
the Red Sox in. the second game
of the series. With George Fos
ter pitching as he pitched in-th-

e

strenuous days of the pennant
race, the team showed itself a
great baseball combination and
handily turned the tables on the
Philadelphia Nationals, making
the count one game each in the
championship struggle, i

It was a battle royal between
the stars in the Philadelphia line
up and those of Boston, and when
George Foster singled sharply to
centerfield in the ninth inning and

'sent Larry Gardner over the plate

I
with tho run that eventually won
the game, even Philadelphia's sup-

porters cheered for the,vjct,ors.

vuiiiuiaiiua uniMiiuu
The big right hander, in' whom

Boston placed its trust, pitched
after the fashion tlist has made him
the most feared of all AmericSB IRBKue
boxint'ii. The iiil.ty inachius of Phil-
adelphia, with its hard hitting Luitorus,
Cactus Ouwith, ieor;je Paskert'1 ami
Frank liancroft, was at his mercy, ami,
to cup the limax, it was his drive that
brought victory to Boston and niudo
the series so fur au even proposition.

For the l'hilliea, Krskjiie Mayerpitch
eil a brilliaut K"I",i. but at critical mo
merits wavered and the Red 'Box took
adventure of these irregularities. Be-
hind Mayer the Phillies fought every
inch of the way and his support 'was
without a ilumaging flaw, bnt the Bos-
ton stsrs were too strong for the bi
man from (ieorgiu.

A greuter crowd than on the opeuing
day witnessed the contest, the oflieial
figures showing 'JO, 3(10 paid admissions
and s total gute receipts of $52,029.

It wan the usual baseball crowd.
j Philadelphia 's supporters were out in

fiiH force with their thousand and oue
noise producing instruments including a
full br.-u- I. ,'in. I. Huston too was noisily
represented with flaming red and white

I megaphones, pennants and also full
brass haiol.
President Is There

Amonj.' the not allien in the boxes were
President Wilson and his fiancee. Mrs.
Oalt Mini as the President advauued to
his seat lie and his fir ieeo were given
a greut ovnt in. His seat was near the
lloston plavc-- ben in and Munnger Car
rl.'aii and lux tea in took this as a good
omen.

Later on when the two teams Unci
up for Ihe game Mayer tailing his
i lace in the i.itcliers box niil llarrv
Hooper stepping to the plate, it was
the l'rcMili'iit vho threw out the new
'ite luill m he Mtoiid u' i i.

this service, the crowd uguin broke into
chee'i mi'1 leith IihihIm liliued tin. I,

the Htar Spangled Runner.
Ax O'e rinlii.lelnliia oiteher reee'"

the ball, it wax plain to be seeu that
lie like V It v n,l..r ' ii I.". , j im. '..-
wus nervoiiK nud before he could set
h.mself fur the great t h -- k liefo-- I

Hoiton ha.l worked through his defence
and c ' h " th" n'ltte

(Continued ou i'uge Seven,)
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GARRAMZA HAS

BEEN AGREED BY

Within Fortnight the American
Governments Will Be

Treating With Him

AGREES TO PROTECT
ALL FOREIGN INTERESTS

I

Villa, As Last Chance, Suggests
Coalition Says He Wilt

Fight Carranza To Last

(Associated Press by rda! Wirslsss.)
WASHINGTON, October 10.- - The

official representative of the six lead
ing Houth American Hepublics, mem-
bers of the Conference
on the Mexican situation, yesterday
reached an agreement that they would
each recommend to their respective
governments the formal recognition, in
cooeration with the I'nited states, of
"First Chief Carranza as the de facta
President' of Meiicn ami tha I '
party as the de facto government of
ine revolution riiinen nepublle.

Those present at the conference
were the ambassdors of Aranttn
Brazil and Chile ami the ministers of
(Guatemala, Kcuador and Peru, with
Secretary' of State Lansing presiding
The deliberstions were in secret, but
the nnounreiueiit of the decisioa to
recommend the recognition of. Car-rant- s,

.mi m n m n , I imniMliita .ft.. n,a
conference broke no. That aiih anM
be the course had been generally agreed
u win ueiorKnmin ' '

Embargo Against Villa '. . ,
This means that the Carrsnxa gov-

ernment will receive the moral sup- -

I'm i in me i niirii males ana mat,
while Carranza mav imnort arm .!

munitions, a strict embargo will be
piaeen against the exportation or war
rojiplies to any of the enemies of tho
Carranza administration This am.
bargo, assured through the fact that
ine recognition or i arranza means the
classification of the enemies as revo-
lutionists, will be imKsed as soon as
the formal recognition . is extended
probably within the next two weeks..,

It is believed that Oarraaaa) will
0(1 "ft A liberal attitude towards! his
opponents and those aligned with) Villa
and Zapata, inasmuch .as the recogni-
tion is based mainly on the guarantees
be hus proffered of full protection to
all foreigners and amnesty matt justice
to those who have been in the field
against him.
Will Settle AU Claims

The Carranza government ia also
assuming responsibility for the settle-
ment of sll claims filed against Mex-
ico us a result of losses to foreigners
through the various revolutions, such
claims to be adjusted by international
commissions.

The First Chief likewise pledges
himself to prevent all persecutions be
cause oi religious beners, while the
nuns ami priests of the Roman Catholie
church will b! permitted to return to
Mexico.

VILLA SAYS HE WILL
FIGHT TO A FINISH

KL PASO, Texaa, October 9.- -0 ov
eminent created by coalition eabinet,
composed of all representatives of all
the Mex' an factions ' whieh have

any important part In the af-- f
ii i ' s of the Republic for some vears

past has been proposed by Gen. Fran-
cisco Villa as an alternative plan to
recoguitiou of Oeneral Carraaza at
this time. Oeneral Villa ssys that rec-
ognition of Curra.isa will not produce
pence in Mexico as he and his adherents
will fight such a plan to the floish.

Oeneral Villa proposes that govern-
ment officers be named from all leading
factions. He thinks the President
should be picked at a joint conference
of Carranza and Villa representatives,
and that the President should not be
biased for or against any faction.

INVAOiuIlS- -

H.Hiiiil Pr by Tsdsral Wlrslaaa.)
WASHINGTON, October As the

climax to a big aud stirring naval war
game played by U. H. vessela off the
eastern coast, Admiral Frank Fletcher's
"Hlue" fleet, which for a week has
tie'-"- i dofeiiiliug the coast, has been de-
feated by the attuckiug "Bed" fie-- . t
under Admirul Austin Knight. Hecre-tar- y

Iauicls to. lay announced the re-

sult of the maneuvers.
'II... ullu,,L, n.i ,I' .. I r.tt-An.-l i.aii. n i u ' )( i ihb ril

triune to l'ela.i'are bay last uight.
They had until October '13 to accom-
plish this under the terms of the prob-
lem given the admirals. ,

If NliVEH tAllA
I 'ham I erlain 's Colic, Cholera I n l

Diarrhoea Kemedv is all its n'lnie im
plus. It cures iliirrhoea aud dvwn
ten in either children or a lulls, in I

the inii'-- t violent cises of CIBlll" ndie
iii pain iu the stomach give way t a
few i'ihi'ii of tliM medieiiiM, S'ife, vu--

nhnvs n'P s For "ale by all 'ea ivj
dealers. Hensm.. It Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.
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Advance Guard From Belgrade Is

Smashed and Only Survivors
Are Those Who Surrendered
Curing the Terrific Engagement

BULGARIAN SITUATION

IS CLEAR AT LAST

Greece Wiil Probably Be Forced
To Declare Herself By Ger-

many's Demand For Explana-

tion of Presence of Troops

( --wocttd Press Vy Psdsral Wlrslsss.)
LONDON. October 9. Will diplo-

mats continue to haggis over the fate
of Serbia, ths Berbians themselves are
defending their boundaries with the

gallantry and bar already in-

flicted on severe defeat upon the
invading from the north.

The b!g advance guard, which led
he invasion by way of dalgrade, hat
een wiped oat, the Serbians meeting
t a fow miles north of their capital

and launching' to fierce an attack that
the on'y survivors are . the prisoner.
Artillery, : manned by British sailors,
first smashed up the attempts to ad-

vance, following which, the Serbian in-

fantry, charged and' scattered the in-

vaders.
The slaughter was tremendous, the

Serbians fighting furious!y, hewing their
'way with the bayonet through the regi-
ments and following up the fleeing
trsops closely'.. Only a few scattering
soldiers returned 1 to the Save river
and founl safety under', the guns on
the Austrian side ' which had covered
th:r passage of the river.
General Border Fighting

The Austro-Uerman- s are now trans
porting other troops across at the rune
j oint, but rlw Serbians a.e ke- -

t'lein piwi'i. to the ri . Th - foici is
not yet in strength sufficient to leave
the protection of th Austrian batwios.

Other invading forces are crooning
the frontier the junction of iU i Pav

l the l)annle sn.l by way wf the
Drisa Biver, on the went, Th Ser-I-

in UK are opposing the advance of each
(,f these lines anil hard lighting is in
progress.

vir in tnt fjlaax
. . ... uruuuht a general ejear-in- t

of the air so far as Bulgaria's en
try into the war is concerned, but the
attitude of (Ireece and Rumania are as
yet unsolved. At Soda a proclamation
wa isNiied announcing the intention of
the government to participate In the
conflict. The proclamation states that
it would be suicidal for Bulgaria aot
to alijfn herself with Germany ami that
it is her duty to enter the war for
the nurpos- - of realizing her national
ambitions.

The Hultrnrian minister 'at' Wish
has been handed his passport, as
has the Unitarian minister at Paris.
Ministers Leave Sofia

A Renter despatch from Sofia last
niht stules that the ministers of the
Kntente Cowers at .Sofia, with their
staff's, and accompanied by many of
their national., have left the Bulgarian
capital in cia1 trains, going via Hu-

mana. Prior to the departure of the
ministers. King Ferdinand had a eon
ference with the ministers of France
and Great Hritain.

Bnlirnna 's opening of hostilities
against Serbia consisted of an aero-
plane raid against Xish and Belgrade,
conri-'tcte- by one of the Ocman avia-
tors with t tie liu'Kxrian a'mv. The avi-
ator i- reported to have killed five per-
rons with )iis bombs and his return safe
t- - Sofia was made the occasion of a
d' monst'ation.
Beady To Invade Serbia

Yesterday, in official Bulgarian rir-ele- s

it was stated that the Bulgarian
pvneral staff has planned an invasion
of Maredouia, for the occupation of
thnt portion of the disputed territory
claimed by pulgaria, the Invasion to bo

' coincident with the Austro-Germa- a ad--

auee9onth. A force is to be held for
an invasion of Grecian. Macedonia and
a'st Greece proper, should the reply of

then to a protest formally lodged by
Germany aira'.ust the presence of iin An-

glo Frehch force on Greek soil be not
satisfactorily responded to.
Ce-Tir- ny Asks Explanation

Tbtl ( I mtti a n rl (1 1 v o r iu 4 vaitnrilnv hu
the German minister at Athens, is ex
pted to force the hand of Greece
The demand takes the form of a pro
tost against the unneutrality of Greece

' in sl owing the military of the Kntente
to operate against an ally
from Greece and to transport troops
across Oreeee. An explanation is de
nanded of this act unfriendly to fter
many.

An unofficial report from Athens
states that the plan of Greece is to an
no'ince a "benevolent neutrality,"
which Is tii ken to mean that Greece will
not ltrticipnte in the war but will
irake no objection to the use of (.Ire
rinn bases for the operations of the
Fnteute.

WELLES TO COMMAND

BIG SUPEROREADNOUGHT

( twisted rrrM by Pcdsral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, October

l.'ogrr Welles, commandant at : thi
Newport Naval Training Htstion, bin
lx-e- aaalsned to cominand of the u)
fcirperdrcaduougut Oklahoma. v.

TACTICS OF GREY

GHASTLY FAILURE

So Declares London Globe. Bit-

terly- Attacking Foreign Secre-

tary Over Balkan Matters

(Associated Prsss bj redorsl Wlrslsss.)
1)NIX)N, October U-- A bitter at-

tack' upon Mir Edward Grey, the secre-

tary of state for foreign affairs, for
his failure to win Hulgiu;a to the side
of the Allies and for the ill success
which has attended the efforts to se-

cure the active participation of Greece
and Rumania ja the. war, was launched
by the London Globe in its afternoon
edition yesterday. '

The Globe' styles the developments
in the Balkans as "a ghastly diplo-
matic failure" and is particularly bit
ter against Francis Dyke Arkland, the
under Secretary in the foreign ollice.

"The diplomatic affairs of the Brit
ish. Kmpire art in unsafe hands in the
present personnel of the foreign office
tflff,'' says the Globe. "The record

id (hat-offi- ce has for long been one
of dismal and tragic weakness.

"It Is unfortunate for Kngland that
Sir Kdward Ory converses only and
advises only with his under secretary,
who was born of a German mother
and has a German for a wife. Even
if the failure ia the Balknns does not
culminate in disaster, at least the

partnership of Grey and Ack-lan- d

must be ended."
. .

E

AND IM PERILOUS

( atsodateA Frets by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
SEATTLE, October The steam-

ship Mariposa which ran agronnd at
Bella Bella on the coast of British Co-

lumbia, is in a perilous position, it was
announced here last nitwit.

j?ar'lfor the snfet" of the craft le--

the master to transfer nil passengers
to tugs yesterday eftwnoou. Tim tugs
had been sent out to the ship shortly
after she grounded yesterday morning

'1 ' V. m Uui.ii.niin ua am .nut.. 1...VA Willi'
s venty nine pa.ouc'e;s i'd a large
turgo from .Alaska i ftt. The i.assen- -

j;.ts are being brought to Nnttle .a'n? isoiateu ";"M '
ancouvei. 'by individual band!t thief s.

(Auoclaud Press by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
win-i'- i i Mit urtt 4..i...r

P.- -A train robbery which Detted the
bandits from one hundred thousand to
one million dollais. tlie exact amount
l,u,., o- - v.l ..n.ii.i.Vl liv'ih .....t.
oflice iiuthiiritick, occurred on the lla'ti
more and Ohio . yesterday, th express
from New York for Bt. Louis being
held up near Central, this 8'. ate. The
money consists of unsigned bauk notes,
from the overnmeut printing bureau
at Washington to Middle West banks.

The authorities believe that the rob
bery was "au inside job," the rob
.lera sliowing an intimate knowledge of
the contents of the registered mail
sacks rirleil and having had, it is evi
lent, full knowledge of the particular
train which was to carry the bauk
notes.

Strong boxes containing gold coin to
he value of two million dollars were

not molet-tc- by the robbers, the
iveight of the metal being evidently a
deterrent.

No attempts were made to rob th"
passengers, who were kept covered by
guns wtiile the mail car was bein I

riHed.

FEATURES IN WEST

(Anocliud Prass by r4ertl Wlrs'.su.)
LONDON, October 1). H was oil,

( iullv aiinouui ed iust nitrlit that the of
t'i nsie of t lie Allies ilon the weste, u

Ire-i- t binl not been resumed and tliut
Hie reient fighting had been
tu repulsing a series of desperate count-
er attuck by the (ierniuus.

The French Imve held their gains nil
aloiiK the line, while tlje main urteiiHU--o-

the (lermans auinst the Hnti-l- i

front, in an attempt to regain some
portion of the lost liues at Loos, had
been beaten back.

Yesterday the fighting was with nr
scores of big gun duels being!

t.We,i in.
'I he reports from the Russian front I

state that both armies are resting and '

marking ttuie, uo developments of
haviug takeu place.

SUNSHINE AND COMMON SENSE.
Don t doctor vour blood Tor rheuma

tism, I'se an external application of
Chamberlain ' l'aiu Halm. In a few
(Ihvs it will set you up and out into'
the sunshine, then nature will restoiei
the rich red Mood to your veins and!
soon rid the system of this tror.hlesmnel
disease. For sale bv all dealers. Ben
son, Hmith A Co., Ltd,, agents for Ha-

waii.- " "..'.-.- !

.. ... HAWAIIAN CA&TTE. .TUSSfiAy.. GCTOfcEn 1?.

PAII-AIRIGA-
HS ,

MAY RECOGNIZE

CARRANZA TODAY

If, Spr Ffarfyal Recognition By

Washington Will Follow

Within a Month
:. I.

VILLAIS CAUSE NOW

'REGARDED AS LOST

In Fighting At forreon the Villa

Agency Reports Ohregon

Held and Beaten -

(Assoeiaue rrsss by Federal Wlrslsss.)

WASHINGTON, October . What
appears to be the beginning of the end
of the United States7 long fight tor the
establishment of a stable government
in Mexico may be placed on record
here todsy.

Diplomatic, representatives of the
countries of North and South America,
who comprise the con-

ference dealing with the Mexican situ-

ation, will meet today, probably for
the last time, and it is reported on

good authority wilt recognize Vennsti
aHO Carranr.a as de facto ruler of Met- -

Actual Recognition Soon
The" recognition which is expected

today will not be formal, it is said,
hiit. couched instead, in' a declaration of
Intention to recognir.e the "first chief."
Actual recognition will not be given,
it Is reported, ;uittil four week bene.

By observers of the Mexican situa-
tion it la said the diplomats-

-consider General Villa has failed
to' "make 'good." About a month ago

it was announced! that.' General Par-ma- r

would be recognized unless there
was a decided change In the military
position of the rival , chiefs. The ac-

tion is declared' to have amounted vir-
tually to giving General Villa a few
weeks in which to make a final effort
to establish the' supremacy he sought.
Villa Hemmed In

General Villfi has tried hard in the
last month to regain his. former pre-

stige, but day , by day. the Oarranw
forces have overcome hiB troops at one
point or another until now the terri-
tory under his dominion is restricted
to the northern part of the state of

and. Parts of Bonora. Prv- -

It'' -""? h Trt r Mexico is in the
possession of Carranwi troops, exceit.

Keeognition or uenerai ijurranxa ny
the VL.ted fitates would bring to an
end American opposition to Mexican
governmental administration dating
back some years. . .

MT Help 8oive Problem
It is pointed out here that recogni-

tion of General Carranu by the
government will- be of in-

valuable assistance to lilin in . restoring
er In Mexico. Wilson adherapts de-

clare' that General Carranza lth. the
recognition can restore or- -

Q(,nem VHla's presence in Juarez
where he has gone to confer with
OeoruP C. brothers, the American eon- -

sular ftaent there, is said to be signl
(leant in light of the
meeting here toduy. What General VU-'a'- s

object is can oply be guessed ft
outside of official circles, but It is re-

ported he is making a final effort to
stnve ofT recognition of Carranza.

It is reported from El Paso thai Qen.
HoHiilio Hernandez,' a Villa commander,
did not have the opportunity of going
over to the Carranza side as It was
believed he would do. General Hernan-
dez, a despatch says, was shot by his
own men when they learned of his de-

fection.
Villa Claims a Victory

l.nst niaht despatches were received
nt the Villa agency at Washington

that his forces had made a
huc 1 ul flunk attack upon the Car--anist-

advancing against Torreon.
This force is led by General Obregon,
' iirrun".!' 's leading general. ' . '

The Villa despatches state a force
f r.noo Vilhstas held Obregon 's ad-- ,

vnnc-- back and engaged him from the
front, while a second Villa force suc- -

ceede.l in reaching his flank, inflicting
heuvv losses.'

CALLS CONSUL GENERAL

E

(Aaiocletsd Prsts by Tedarai Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, October U. Ripley Wil

son, American con Jul general here,
was yestenluy summoned to Webbing-- I

tun bv his troverninent to discuss with
'Secretary Lausiug, the general trade
situation, with particular reference to
the restrictions put upon' American
trade by the iiritish blockade of Ger-
many and Austria. He will sail for
New York on the liner Rotterdam, sail
ing from Plymouth on the eighteenth.

T
PLANS SHAPING TO

M&kT Yllftnl PMPFRflRIWAfvC I OH I. tWlftnun
.fcl-t- d Prsss b Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)

I.ONiXJN, October . The Loudon
Standard declares is an article today
that the proposed great military re-

view in Peking In celebration of the
fourth anniversary of the founding of
the Republic has been abandoned in
consequence of the discovery that mili'--

tnry leaders intended forcibly to erowa
President Yuan Shih-ka- i as Emperor.

The monarchial i movement is pro;
i.,.. i I. .llev that the

Prosiden't will be proclaimed Emperor
on New Year's Pay. , .

..',' ' ' '
!

" ' '.

J. D. ROCKEFELLER

HELD UP AS MODE

Son Declares Oil Magnate Is Ten- -'

rJerest and Most Demo- - J

, ".' cratic of

--- .4
(AsaoclstsS Pru br FMirsl .Wlrslsss.)

. DKN VKR, October H.ic ireclafing
that his father is the tenderest and
most democratic
KocVefelluf th an address, yesterdsy,
made answer to eritivs In a defense
that laid the criticism at the door of
mlsnndcrstanding. Despite the Hun-

dreds 6f attacks on hi in, John ' t.
Rockefeller today retains no trace of
bitterness toward his accusers, his Son
ssseried. ' '

.
' ' ''

"My ather," Mr.
' Rockefeller said,

"has been greatly misunderstood. He
has been criticised, maligned and con-

demned for years. The criticism has
been an unfounded as it has been un
just: My father has been a business
success; for I.eiiiK that he bas been '

compelled to underpo a' scathing Kris of I

denunciation for years.
Philanthropes Are Defended

"Ills manv philanthropies, which
have been made from the heart, have
been' held tip to ridicule and openly
scoffed at or scorned. All manner of
ulterior motive, have been charged to
Kim i

"In spite of this my father remains ' plsns wltlch-fal- l short of the regular
today without a trace ' of bitterness commission Idea, and the meeting has
against those who have (laved hint wrifu beh "called to crystalline public scnti-thc- ir

invectives. My fatht-- I ran sa ID. no th matter,
this; for I know is the tenderest .'The speakers wilJ JJe Former Coveri-hear- i

and the most democratic of men. or W. P. Frear, Former Ooyernor S. Jl.
Whatever 1 am today I owe td my ,

honored father and' - tAf ' sainted
mAlln'f
Speech Creates a Sensation

Mr. Rockefeller s speech came as the
climax to his visit to-- the; BodKef ettef
minltisT TiSAiinft nm In tfl A m'Aat 1 V srxi ll. I

ed a sensation in labor ranks and busi- -

nes circles alike. There was much com- -

mefat unon it, as it Is said to be the
warmest, defense of. his. father Mr.
Rockefeller ever made, voluntarily or
on the witness-etau- d.

Miners employed by ths Rockefeller
coal properties, who two years ago
were in arms against meir employers,
yesterday accepted ' in a referendum
vote the Industrial plan proposed bv
Mr. Rockefeller. The vbte 2253
for and 453 against the plan,

m m '

HEAVY. BONDS Fti

ALLEGED M
I

BY UNIONS

(Asroclatsd Ptsss by Federal Wlrslsss.)
TRINIDAD,' Colorado, October,0.

John R. Lawnon district president, of
the lTnited Mine Workers of America,
was released from jail here today en

0(H) bond, Xwson will be at lib
y, at least, until a decision is civ-- n

after another trial which has been
granted him by the state supreme court.

KfcWgon is charged with a murder
that resulted from a strike battle two

up
has lawyers

expected nothing will be lett qniioiie
the unionists to prevent another

verdict of jftiilty,

BRITISH ASK FOR

( Associated rsdoral Wlrslsss.)
EL PASO, October g.r-- The British

consul here has telegraphed to Gover-
nor Hunt of .Arisona. asking that pro

be afforded British mining
U rests in the region of Arixona win re

strikers hays caused grave concern
eritish mining, propertv around ihe
Clifton and Morencl districts is saio
to menaced.. The. action of the con-

sul is base,) on a complaint ho re-

ceived from interested in
mines. - ,

.

more, Militia arrives
CLIFTON,. Arizona, October Ad

ditional militia arrived here, today arid
camped at point eoi4ntindiiife' the

railroad mining camps. 1 I

NAVYWS LOV"'

DESTROYER BIDDERS

(Aiolnlsd Press by Tftsrsl Wlrslsss.)
wilIiryTON, October

In on the conatructlop of torpedo boai
destroyers for the United Ptatc Navy
were openeil here yesterday. Tha bl
Irom the Mare Island and Norfolk
f;ov ei niiienl uavy yards were fau'ud tii
be lower than those of private corpora- -

t'lOUh

PRESIDENT AND BRIDE-ELEC- T

VVlLL SEE GAME

(Aiiooutsd Press Tsdsral Wlrslsss.)
N KW YOKK, October 8 President

Wilson aud his fisucee, Mrs. Flth Gait,
are here as the guests of Col. E. M.
House of Texas New York. There
will dinner theater partr.Jn

honor tonieht. ami tnev
ra Philadelphia to see the Hot

t Philadelphia baseball game. , .
'.'"' .'

FAST DEVELOPING
- t s V '

Civic fjederatio'nsjiei.Call For.a
Mass Meeting To Protest

Against Report
ssnsBsss

TWOt FORMER GOVERNORS

. AWQfwGi THE SPEAKERS
'

Charter" of Commerce Members
Are Asked TO WatCtXConven- -'

tlon Until Work Is Done

Foremost mfln fmonff tho.e lntflrBte(!
7 k tS' ". L.
In and expert on elvie suatrs win spe.s
this evening atf the' nlasi meeting call--

. . . . .

ed ,bv the eivle federation to protest
against the report of the charter con-

vention's wlileh out-

lines the majority's idea of a proper

eonrter.
The federation's executive committee
has already gone on record as nein
einrtiaticaliy opposed to the charter

folc.j TBrst judge. United ntaies aisirivv
court ; C." W A"n'or and W. Tj. Whit--

Jney of the circuit conrs: J. T. Warren,
1. J.' Withlnpton, anit others.

mi . ;i. V. 1 1 I t.A kamiiqii meeiius; wiif lie."".!
bflr ofMComrocrre rooms in the KauW cu

beIBni DUIl'I'O, ing Birri-- i nun i m
opt'n to the p'ublic.
TOJI tcnaner KePQix
' The Advertiser tomorrow will pub.ish
In full the report 'of committee of
fifteen of the charter revision eonyen- -

tion. This Is the charter which will be
submitted to the. convention Tuesday
end which be the basts of the con- -

hm s
The board of directors of the ehsm- -

Jier oi rommerce yesterday went on rec-

ord against' the committee of fifteen
charter on the grounds that it ia a
step backward. ' The chamber of com-

merce Is- eoirimitteed vor the principles
of the charter proposed by the Muni-
cipal Research Club.

The opinion vns expressed that the
chamber 'of commerce should bring
pressure to bear on the convention to
defeat committee of fifteen charter.
Th' municipal affairs committee wac
urged to fWe the sUbject'their mosU
careful attentimt nunng tne entire me
during-whic- the new charter Is being
framed adopted.

.;' . .

SWEET TIME Fl

An interesting program, shaded from
the serious discussion of technical

The meetings at the library will be- -

pin nt nine o'clock lu the morning.
The afternoons' , be' given jiver to
various forms of' entertainment, t On
the morniug of October 20 two papers
will, be read; one entitled "Held Ma-
chinery," by F. Beehert, and the other
on "Milling," by George Duncan.

"ItoHcrs and Furnaces," by Wil-

liam Wytiie, and " (larilcation," by
II. R. Truseott,. sre the subjects of
papers to be read on the morning of
i ictober !, On the morning of Octo-
ber 2H three other papers will be pre-

sented: "Evaporation," by Charles
Cowan; "Sugar Machinery," by
(Maude White, and "The Application
of KleXrlclty to Sugar Mills," E.
w

, '

E

ft

Nichols FonUr, aged thirteen, sod
K, Keola, sget eleven, while playing
n cur Kalihi road aud Knbaa'u street
about six o'clock on Thursday night,
found, lying under a tree, a dynamite
rap attached to a piece of fuse.

The youngsters took their pretty toy
sidewalk aud grabbing a large

" likely-lookin- rock, comineuced to
I.

n exnlosiou ensued and botu mus
were hurled to the ground, where they
lav. stunned.

The patrol-wago- was summoned and
the bovs taken to the police station
where thev received the attention of
Police Hurueon Aver. '

Keola wets cut about the body and
Foster sustained a cut on his right
f,Wlf

It seems a miracle that both young-
sters were not. very seriously injured.

COAST TRAMPS ARE :

TO BE REGULATED

(Assoclstsd Prsss by Psdsral Wlrslsss.)
SAN HIANC18CO OctoW 8. Five

large eoast steamship eomnniiies today
Died requests with the state railroad
commission asking it to assume juris -

dlctloa over 8fty corporations operat -

tug roast tramp, vessels.. These, cor.
noranons are sail to nave lowereu
their rates to a polut disastrous to the
companies operating under regulation,

. . '.

IffEOIRIEIID

Sergeant Suicide Announced Hit

Coming Death, But Was
thought' Joking '

That Sergt Oeorge Rlloy, commissary
strgesnt at Fori Armstrong, who shot

himself on Thursday night and who
died early yesterdsy morning, pre
meditated the deed and announced his

plan, was stated inntor than one quar
ter yesterday. .

A chauffeur the Bishop Park auto
stand slated' that on Thursday 'mofn- -

ing Riley asked him what he was go-

ing, to do on the following day.. The
chauffeur asked why and was told that
if he wasn't otherwise engaged ha
would have cnance , attend his,
Filey's filritral The chauffeur thought
tat Riley was joking and laughed
matter on. '

Sergeant Riley, who was attached to
the liHtlt Company, at Fort har-te- r

hospital shortly after half-pas- t fiv
o clock, f -

Season Unexplained
The mollvei of ilia suicide remaiiis a

n.vsterv. " Rilev aecouats have been
frond to be in gbod Order and he il
hot known to nave" been Worrying ever
anything: The, only ' money that he
I kndwa o have owed is said to be
fifty dollars, due a comrade.

An army board of enquiry consisting
of Major (!, Ragan, Medical Corps;
Cant. Norrts. Btaytcn,' Coast Artillery
Corpv and Lieut. F. A Sloan, held an
ir.quest at the morgue yesterday morn
ing reported that deceased came
to his death as the result of gunshot
wennda in the head and chest.

Sergeant Riley was thirty-fou- r years
old, unmarried,' and a native oi Colo-
rado, lie had. been at Fqrt Armstrong
since, the company was stationed there
in June, ii3. "

The remain's will be sent to the main
lund by the'next transport. Riley was
weir known in town and was widely
lilted. A keen baseball and boxing en
thuslsst, his opinion on events in tki.ss
two riepatmauta or sport were mucli
sought.

He was a whole-soule- d fellow and
withal the possessor of s merry wit.
When "taps' ia blown ovef him H
will, be a sorrowful sound for a host
of soldiers and civilians Honolulu
who were glad to call him friend.

.'

H1GH 0R PEOPLE

: c ' 'r : :r
BY THE L

. Arrangements are being made for the
shipment of canned pineapples to per-

sons of jiote on the mainland to whom
were' sent the "blackhand" letters' of
tne rtawnil Promotion Committee.

The shipments will go forward on the
steamer T.nrliiie October 2(1, arid thus
wV reach their destination a days

pa'y ,H!ku, Maul; TTswnll Preeeryng
Company, Honolulu; nawsiisn Islands
racKing i nmpanv, vvamawa, oai.u;
Hawaiian Pineapple Company, Honolu
lu; Kauai Fruit and Land Comp.iny,
Hnmestejid. Kaua';, Tabby. McNeill A

Llbby of Honolulu; Pearl City Fruit
Company, Honolulu; Thomas Pineapple
Company, Honolulu.

A recent issue of the Union Pacific
Punetin, received yesterday by the pro-

motion committee, was found to cOntain
an ertiele on 1'iueanple Day.

"It means something to get Into that
publication," Secretary Taylor ssid.
"That bulletin has a circulation of 17,-5-

copies and goes to all ticket agents
of the Vnion Pacific Railroad Company
and to the principal agents of other
lines.

, . .T

ERROR
. ...V t'.-

The Bams Mistake Ti Mads by Many
Honolulu People.

It's s common error
To plaster the achiug back,
To' rub with limuiente, rheumatic

joints.
If the trouble comes from the kid

neyi,
H't time to use Doan's Backache

Kidney Pills
lleie is conviucing proof of merit

, Dr.-H- . Green, physician. 213 N. Ninth
9t. N., Yakima, Wash., says: "I hays
now. been practising mediums for over
fitjr years, and ever since Doan's Back-ach- e

Kidney Pills raiue"to my attention
have, prescribed them , to my patients.
They have never failed ia any instance
that I have used them; in fact, the
promptness in which tbey . ovsrcom
kidney disorders is deserving of great
credit.

"For, Any form pf kidney trouble,
backaehe, dull pains through, the loins,
kidney stones and jrsvel,. dropsy, rheu
niatie. pains, weakness of Jhe blajder
and inability to hold the secretions,
Poan s Bsckschf Klduey PlUf are. the
be melleine that can be used-l- ?'

Poan's JBaekgc.lie ..Kidney. Pills, , are
sold bv all. druggists aud storekeepers

j at SO reuls per bix (six, boxes fS.SO),
or' will be' majled on receipt of 'price
br the Hollister Drog Co., Honolulu,
wbalssale agents for the Hawaiian Is

I lends. - ..,..'".-- ,

i nomemoer.ine aame, m, "
Co.
talis ao substitute.

' ' ' :" ' ' '

years .ttgo, in which. Jie was in charge papers to haebaU',' arid banquet nijfh before Pineapple Pay, which la Novem-o- f

tH fighting miners. jinks will constitute the third' annual beir'lo.
The union of which he is an effl'-c- r convciuion of sugar nrllr engineers' at ,' The shipments will be divided

obtained expen,iye to de- - the Library of Hawaii' from' October hrqopg the pineapple plantations, as fol-- f

i.d ljwsrm at the aerqd trial and U fi 0 October, 28. - " Jofrs't Ilslku Fruit and Packing Com- -

ia
b)
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STfflilER'raYS

October Magazine Contain' Paid
' 'Announcement 6J Hi-- 1

' wait Service iC

SrtlW llRSf SAILING "'M:'
FIXED FOR NOVEMBER 6

Due In rfoholulu Eleven oV

" Twelfth Other Dates
Are Published

, While no direct, offieial word .has
ctme that ths steamer1 Great Northern

I be put on the' Honolulu 'UX 0
nouneemeat to' this effect' is made la
an aiVvertlse'ment which is" eont'alned in,
the' October n jibber1 olr Travel,' eirfires' of .

whlc reached nere" yesterday. '
The Orest North'ern, according to the

advert'lsemaiit will salf fYorn Sas JVan-e'.hc- o

on its first trip November The
second . sailing will be November 22
th third December 8, and the fourth

" ' ' ' 'December 2J. ,

According to those elates the OreaY

Northern wilt arrive' here on Its' drsi
trip November if or 12 and depart No-

vember "13 or 13. This means A six-

teen (Iky service, bearing out' state-- 1

meats made tiers on the recent visit of
Cal. E Btbne, general traffie manager;
Ton? u4ft Half Days '::.

f

The Oreat Northern will maintain t '

five and one-hal- f day' schedule coming .

to Honcdiiln and a four and one-ha- lf

dry schedule. returning,: according1 to"
the plans announceii here recently.. The
extra day coming wil be due, to th
stop at Los Angeles bht of Sn Fran-ciee- n

for passengers from the, Bouthernr
t'alifornia winter ' resort district.'

The advertisement in Travel,' beside
suiting dates,.' . contains 1 many eompK
mentaty references to Hawait as a win-
ter resort and tourist meecs, -

Official News Expectsst' '

'Official nnnooncemeni pf the ..Or'qai
N'rjihern's coming U expected in local

'circles time; A nniibershipi4ng. ...' . . . V
any

I . . . .1 IT. - .
.' Hoanwnai imucaimns n,ne
Ntrthern will eome, however, were re-

vealed yesterday. 7
The Hawaii 'Promotion Ccmmltt'eS

received, front ' Douglas ,White, indus-
trial agent- - of the Salt Jjike routs, a
letter' which sisWi he believed direct
service betWen 1 'Angeles and.Hvao;
li:lu was certain ' . ,f- -

A. P. Taylor, secretary of the promo;
tion committee, id this was- - Id Tin
with a vlw expressed by, f ahk W,)y
gins, secretary ot . the Los Angeles
Chamber of Commerce! ' Mr.' WigginS'
opinion was. based on. Inter vjews .hs
had bad with Cal E, Btooe, general traff-
ic, managef of th '.Drear; Northern
Pacific Steamship Compaay,' Alf.'Ta1ur
ssid.
Oooki Song.OerUiii, c , .

The promotion, eomml.cee received. a
letter rrom rnomas uook m. sons ix
Can Fransised, th ttfurlst , ageacy,
v hjch contained .the following la, re-

gard to the Great Northern"! i', :' ;

Whnii St has obt beett offielal!(y an
nounced that the Qreaf;lTvrflie.r rHJ
make the run, it has been y

done, snd with this new facility w$
hope to be able to send' eorislderabri
bubiuess to Hwaii.', .. r "

A Tetter received yesterday by F. W,
MarFarlaner president of LlboyMe-Ncil- l

It Libbv of Houoluju. from VU A.
Mc Bride of Llbby, McNeill' A Llbby pf.

Han Francisco, e'ontalaed ' newspaper
cllppipg irom a. Sad Frac,ise , parnef
saving the Great iNorthern would go 00
the Honolulu run. The letter iddeift -

"I am advised this' morning by the
Great Northern Pacifl Bteamahip Cone
pariy that this item Is auttentio. anj
that, the Great Northern probably wilt
g on, the. Honolulu rua." In Jfevember.
His will mean thai; we will have ft four
and one-hal- f ' days', service . between
Hanoluln and Ban Francisco. " ,'

. Coincldentally th( .promotion eommit-tft- e

recelvel requests from, two sgeo-rie- s

on the Coast for additional' tourist
literature. , .v ' ,

DEMENTED STUDERT
' ,

IS fjELff rtS . Spy

(AssocUtsd Press f psisral Wlr'siessK 1

NKW YOBK, i Oeiober
Trlest, a student Of Princeton,' who
disappeared la,at jJanuary . and had not
been located In spite of a wide search,
has been discovered by hit relatives
and friends a prisoner in London, un-

der sccusation of being a spy. His
father Is a naturalised German. The
father has presented Secretary of State
Ijinsing withs testimony to prove that
the boy is mentally .unbalanced. '

4
4i Alexander A Baldwin received'
$ cabled advices ..fr'oni New

York oflice yesterday stating thst
heavy sales, were made,
ranging from Jt.99 as toe market
opeued to 4.0? at i losL The v

erjige price .for, the
...

day was B.D53
' f a i 'i- s 4or per ion, 1 , r.' r i.Ths strength if. the .rtiirket is

tdecfa'red o We' duo to ,the ailuiui- -

arinouncemea sf w
' change of policy fsvoflng the r?- -

tention of the present tariff oil
sugar. '

... .
-V- --,. . - ::,'---



Vorclosure arid Receiver
sxsicea ror

as
, for the foreclosure of

the 19UV mortgage given by the Jlilo
Railroad Company to the Bishop Trust
CVipany trustees of the
hve been begun in tlllo. 1

, v .'

a dui in equety far the foregoing
purpose tu filed la the 'Circuit urt of
Hilo oa last, October 7.

The bit la illed it the name of the
Bishop Trust Company,' Limited, trus-

tee and names the Hilo Railroad Com-

pany aad the- flint American Having
and Trnst Company of Hawaii as res
pond eat. . L

.Tho bill la entitled "Bill for foee-- !

closur of mortgage and the
of receiver.'"

The bill alleges that the bond in-

terest 1 overdue a ad that Railroad

Forocloenre Axksd
The general prayer of the bill aks

that the court order the foreclosure of
the mortgage i queetien and the sale of
the property, the proceeds to be devot-- !

ed to payment pro rata of the bonds
to tie amount of 3,500,000 secured
by the J90t mortgage.

Special prayer are that a receiver
the 'appointed te take possession of the
' property n4' carry the name on peud-in-

foreclosure
- Also that a injunction

isane the railroad company
from selling or disposing of any of its
pteperty jxttding this litigation.
Order la Issued

An order was issued by Judge Par-
sons on the same day the petition waa
filed, October 7, granting the issuance
of the anil setting Friday
next, October IS, as the day for hear-
ing the question of whether a receiver
should be appointed or not.

The First American Saving and Trust
Company is made a defendant in the
case because that company is the trustee
under another mortgage for one million
dollars, dated 1901.

The First American Savings and
Trjust Company has signified its inten-
tions to resign its position as trustee
under the. 1901 mortgage; the reason
for such action feeing, it is
that it' Is a targe owner of bonds of
the 1909 issue. Who will be appointed
trustee, in place of the First American,
is not yet dedded. The trustee will
be selected majority vote of the
i01 bondholders. It is rumored that
the First Trust Company of Hilo may'
k. I

, ! " - V".
Tw rheretofore puW,.hed, prppos.t.on ,

Is that the 1901 trust mortgage shall
be foreclosed atthe same t,,e as the
mortgage of 1009 the ri"oad being
aold as a whole. " ." o1-- ifii iiity of the bondholders of both the 1901
and the 1909 mortgages have already
signed this agreement.

Under these the nor
mal thing to expect is that the 1001
trustee will 'consent to the foreclosure

of the 1909 and
win asa mat tne iwn mortgage lie
forecloned at the same time. I

A. A. Wilder appears as attorney
ior mo peunoner, in me sun now penu- -

ing.
Holmes abd Olsen are attnrnevs for i

the joint bondholders committee; but do
not, as yet, appear aa attorneys of
record in this litigation,
rroax Drattng Reply

W. F. Frear Is the attorney of the
Hilo Railroad Compauy and will pre-
pare the returns of the com puny on
the order to show cause ou Friday uext
wlyr a receiver snail not lie appointed.
He will also prepare the answer of the
company to the bill In general, which
must 'lie filed In ten days.

It Is understood that the compauy
will not pbjoct to the of a
receiver. '

Attlt4e Not Announced
' Just what attitude the company will
take in its nwer, on the main issue,
is not yet known.'

It has boon intimated iy the bond-
holders committee that some agreement
with the present stock holders and the
UnsecsTod vredttors of the Hilo Rail-
road Company , will be made by the
lod boldrs, ' under which the' claims
of u h stockholders' and creditors will
be jonsidered in the formation of a
4tew coiupttny which may buy in the
projxrly of the Hilo Railroad Company
HjMiu the mortgage foreclosure above
referred to.

' tJtMuiuittnea rejiresenl itig the secured
crwUltors and' the stockholiLcrs of tho
nskmpany, have been

These Committees will doubt-
less 'oine. to an with the
ttondholdent eomndttee at an early date..UnH., (. m i. Hi.. .!

twa. th

'

U1XAJ, Uawall, Uctober 0. JU: Paul
Tslima. minister Of the Kniscoual i

ditttv! frbo Urn gnadttate
Divinity school, FarHuinlt,

who has engaged In mucb missiou
ary work among Japanese in the states,

In Hifi) 1'harsdsy to assume
charge the Christian work among his

in this island. He
the place formerly occupied iy K.
vsznwa. Ha is to preach in Knglish
tomorrow moriiiug at the Church the
llolv Anostles.

mio
Suit 1909 Mortgage Begun
"In Hilo--Btsti- op Trust Company

Is'Named Applicant
Proceedings

bondholders,

Wednesday

appoint-
ment

proceedings,
preliminary

prohibiting

.injunction

understood,

"r.d"!h."
"Trrrh":ixtzl

circumstances,

proposition bondholders,

appointment

respectfutly,

unrlcrtrtauiiLng

ZLZZ..

JAPANESE EHSCOPAL

MINISTER AT HILO;

Minnesota,

countrymen-

iauroaa
Tender

iV.1 a

May Be Well On, Into Next Month
Before Big Oitch Is

Open Again ';

(Associate Press rstfsral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, October 10. Official

reports from' Colonel Hardinir. Aetiui
Ouveroor of fhe Canal Zone, relating to
the progress of the dredging operations
at the Culehra Cat, state that , roB
a Ides are eont'nuhig to delay progie
lit reopening the waterway and Hint tt
n not be uutil well on into Novem-
ber, and certainly not before tlw firei
cf Woveinber, when deep d'suiH steam
er are again to be allowed passage of

uuea .

" tno oasis or this ami other re-
ports the war department ' yesterday
formally published the announcement
tint there is no prospect of the OanuK
opening before November 1.

Shit that are waiting for the e lea I-

'll ifc of the euts before completing their
trp through the Isthmus will .be per-
mitted to transfer their rarfrees br
lafl, if they so choose, a rate of three
dollars a ton having been especially set.
This includes all charges.

If the ships do not care to avail
themselves of this offer, or wait, they
vail De permitted to turn back and
all tolls wll be remitted.

The delay, which hae diverted already
'ut- Hawaiian sugar to the long trip
around the Horn, is especially affecting
the buyers of Hawaiian, who sell on
the basis of the quotation current the
cay of arrival. Jt is said that some,
who have trafficked in Hawaiian aitgar.
are now hedging by rinasing Porto
Hicana.

SUGAR1 NWS DOES fJOT
APPEAR QUITE CLEAR

rue message may refer to some
conditions, or .uisj. loots back East ot
which w tig B0t know," stated A. M
Nowell, manager of the Sunar Factor. ,I I "11. M

'TT. nlea-that was clear
to its meaning: It seeuis to me, ' '

"th.t thB am- 0-t ofsu
held up by the eHdea in the Cml. if

ot sumciently great to emburrani tht
1Brket b,,, ,y. ln ,

urrivmi. tm tbf ape now
j via M,golUl. .Bmonjrtv t, ,7 im

to... u1 the Texas, which is on her
W1v to Han FniNUi. k 40011
making a total of 81,000, for the latW j

l ost will also probably make the Ma-
gellan route.

"The Porto Bican cron available
does not seem to 'me' sufficient to I

hgu re very largely either, while the
A merman refined beet is going en the
mnrket in large quantities."' W. W. Chamberlain, of the Honolulu
Htork Exuhantre. stated that the enndi
tions referred to may be those arising
from speculation on the Coffee and Su- -

car Hxchnnira in K Vrii .u,. i.

I'on arrival of the expected llawaiiau
cargoes limy nave put some of the
drulers in future in a bad predicament

HILO, Hawaii, October 0. Ham K.
Kan bane, chairman of the board of
county supervisors submitted a sug
gestion at its meeting Wednesday that
iuitiul steps be takes for the construe
t on of a ew highway from . Hilo to
Kailua, following' tho old Judd trail
between Muuna Kea and Miun Iju..

Kauhuue in his oitHuuuicatiou de
rinses it would reduce by iialf the di
taace between the two points as trav-
eled at present. He attempts to make
no estimate of the probable coat, but
suggests the couuty jiwuime the burden,
raising funds by a county bond isnue
as permitted by territorial law. He
has ftgureil that' for the first vearV
work 4150,000 an be raised, and that
this would increase the tax rate of
properfV owners' in nS Big Island by
One sixth or h of one per cent
en assessed valuations.

Before the project ran be attempted
mio oicr .iiiiw

nitle to investigate U.e subject, dc
termljiiiig its advisubility anl probable
total cont.

KAItilLANI CELEBRATION
Iimtatioas are out for the tenth an

niversary celebration of the Kaiuliini
Home, which Is to held Saturday aft
eruoon between the hours of four and
six o'clock. The occasion Is the birth
lay of the late Princess Kaiuliini, in

whose nmne and honor' the liuine for
g i l founded. TUd eutertaiiiineut
will take idoce at tho hoaie. Kino
street opnosite the V. W. C. A.'s old
hoiuehtcBd, j
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Sugar Holdings Recently Sold,
Pass To New Owners

Jumps ( BHtlc's suirar idnntatioii in
Kona, Hawaii, the sale of which to a
Japanese cnntrnllcil corporation was re
ported in The Advertiser several weeks
rfeo was turned over formally to the
now owner, vestenlsv. The Ifll.i
grinding demon has ended. The pur
chase iirire wns reported to be .1iK),ihmi.

I. ivpnno, the new manager anil
iKigest storkh 'l.ler, took hold at m- - I

nitiht last nijfbt. He litis retained VVil
liam MeCjuaiil, who for a long time
MTVed as manager of the Kona Devel-6- J

ment (Vimpany anil was with Mr.
Castle at the Me Kee plantation, as ad
Vjser, The direetors of the now con
crn are T. Knnnu, .lames ('ustle. Hob
art W. Rlilngle and 8. Sheba.

' Mr. Sheba snid yesterday that while
the majority of tho laborers will, be
Japanese, all employes under the old
regime who desire to remain will be
retained, no discrimination beinc shown
between races.

SAVING MONEY BY

Hawaii County doesn't csre if Hih
Sheriff Jarrett does withdraw his
prisoners from the Volcano road work!
executive Officer K:iu)ihiic of the Ha-
waii County government (which, Kau-ban-

has just said in an interview to
bo the finest government in the Terri-
tory), is responsible for the statement
thai the' county Is now doing tho road
work at a lessor price than it cost to
maintain the prisoners.
. According to the way Kauhane fig-

ures' H out. Jailer MeAulTnn with flf;y
prisoners "la fourteen months did as
m'ueit work as he is poiiiK to do with
twenty-fiv- e voters in two months; that
it cost $11,000 to maintain the prison-
ers to do the amount of work it is go-
ing to' cost him 93000 to do with the
aforementioned voters.

Consequently the executive officor of
Hawaii, and liix confrercx are with
him, are not a bit chagrined over the
attorney-general'- s hnff which resulted
In the withdrawal of the convict road

-

Royal Home a
Swipes Joint

Says Report
Swipes desecrate the areas of the

old Boy a I Palace at Kailua according
to word from Hawaii where Liquor In-
spector Overend reports that that his
torlc edifice is now the center of an
illicit liquor supply. According to
Ovorend the manufacture of swipes, a
particularly potent alcoholic derivative
of potatoes ami rice, is now being gen-
erally sold around that side of Hawaii
county for the absurdly cheap price
or uve cents a glass, with one jag-a- no

two hangovers guaranteed for fifteen
cents.

Ten blind pigs ami seven swipe manu
facurers are reported in l'ahala alone
by Overend who complains that lack
of cooperation for him from the Ha- -

waii police make it easy for that uiau- -

uer of sreutrv to iret alonir.

TO GATHER SOON

1'aUiis are alrcndy being laid towards
the twenty fourth animal uiectisg of
the Hawaiian Medical Association, the
dates of which were announced yester-
day to be November 15, 7 and 8. The
committee on arrangements is startinu
early to make this session live up to
its predecuiors, and there is said to
lie euoujrh material in sight to make it
as interesting u event as ever.

The cemmittee on arrangements eon
sists of lr. r t. Hodgiire, lr. Jl.
V. Murray uud Maj. M. A. Uelanoy,
M. C, U. 8. A. Tho usual nicnlc Will
be held ou Humluy, aud the aunual
banquet wUI close the session the even
nig following.

IS HIT BY CHE-F- A

Business men of Kahului are com
plaining that the steadily increasing
craze for playing iu the rke-f- lottery
is threatening to ruin tlioir business,
says the Weekly Times of Wailukn.
Men, women ami cvon children have
caught tlio gambling fever anil Lie
Making their Inst cent.

The buibeis say the itieu do nn
mtionie them uny more, but let their
'''P'1' tfrow i" o'd- - Jo siH'iid tlii ir
money on the fa tickets. BoNtuuriint
and cotiee shop keepers cl.uni their
establihhmentH sre uot used us' fee
(iicutly as formerly, as tho long beiinU
hide the peaked signs attendant iimii
a circumscribed diet anil thus permit
the release of still more cash for die la

VVAII.l'KI', October P. The Mnui
supervisors this week iustrueted Hie
countv attorney to draft mi ordiini n.--

regulating heavy tralliu on the county
lugliways. ljie contemplated step

'lines in seen a nisirersipv manner Miesigoen to protect tne paving mini
diicti you cs so easily cure their Col ul heavy t mi-tor-

n, steam plows and similar
with a buttle of fJiswherlnuli's 4!nnpi. veh'u'les which lit prteul hue accetJ
peniei'v. For sale bv nil leading dtul unreMti ictcd to nil roiids sinl tlirnn.-l-

n'. Ilenon, bmitli t Co., Ltd., sgeuts eartdessuess iu miiu.v cases have broken
for Hawaii.- - tip paved sections very badly.

nrnrio nnn .... . -
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.;ftl XI
Principles A$ Outlined By Hono-

lulu Branch Consequent-
ly Are Given

ALLEGIANCE TO AMERJCA

AS ALWAYS,' REITERATED

Ulterior Motives Such As Found-

ing State Within a State
' Are Denied

From Oeorgo f. Benton, mnuiiger of
the Kwa J'luntation CoiupHu,v of Kwa,
Hawaii, Tho Advertiser liaa received
the following letter:

"A day or so ago Mr. I.orrin A

Thurston published a stntemcnt in

with KuroiH'nn war news. 1

huvp nothing to say nbout the state
mcnt. My interest, as n citizen of the
I'mted States, has been ninuxcd, how
eer, by the fact thut there exists in
Mawnii a branch or the .Sntinnal (Jet
man American Alliance of the United
Htntes of America.' Would von iniiio
saying, in your paper, what the 'Nb
tionsl Herman American Alliance ol
the I'nitod States of America' isf"
Ittfoimatloa Is Obtained

la compiiaboo With Mr. Kenton's
request The ' Advertiser has obtained
from William Welters, a vice president
of the Honolulu 'branch, the following
"principles of l German
American Alliance of the I'm ted Htates
of America:

"The National Germair American AI
liance aims to awaken and strengthen
the sense of unity anionu the poop!
of Herman origin In America with a
view to promote the use-lu-l and healthy
development of the'power inherent ii
them as a isnitedT body for the mutua1
energetic prote'tion of such legitimate
desires and interests not inconsistent
with the common good of the country
and the right and outies of good cifi
zens; to check nativistir encroach
Mients; to maintain and safeguard th
good friendly relations existing between

merica and the old German father
land.

44 To read the history of German lm
migration is to be- convinced how mud
it has contrilsitejto tli .advancement
or tne spiritual apu economic ueveiop
mcnt of thiSxCountry, and to realis
what it is still destined to contribute
and how theiiOerman immigrant hae
nt all .times stood by his adopted eoun
try in weal or in woe.
Kectjgnltlon of Merit Demanded

"The Alliance demands therefore tin
full honest recognition of these merit:
aud optmses every attempt to belittl
them. Always true to the adopted conn
try, ever ready to rik all for its wcl
fare, sincere and unselfish in the ex
ercise of the duties of citizenship, re
Ruectlng the law still remains tin
watchword!

"It has no exclusive interests ii
view, nor the founding of a State with
in a State, but sees in the cent re lira
t ion of the inhabitants of trerman on
gin the shortest mud to and the surest
uuarautee for the attainment of the
aims set forth in this constitution; it
calls therefore on all Herman organ iza
tions us the organised representative!-o-

the German spirit and manners tt,
cooperate with it i'nr their development
and recommends further the Yoruiatioi
of societies in nil the Status of the
I'nion for the preservation of the In
t crest of I .cr ina n Americans, look un-
toward tin cM'iitnal centralisation o
these societies intu a great tlerman
American Alliance, and would' have all
Gorman societies consider it a duty am
an honor to join the organization ii

their respective states.
Principles Are Outlined

"The Alliance engages to labor linn
ly. ii ml nt all times with all the logo
means at its command for. the tn.iute
nance aud prupugutiou of its princi
pies, and to defend tbeju. energetically
wherever ami whenever they Are in
danger: its purposes are the follovvinc
platform :

"1. The Alliiime, as such, refrain
from all interference in party politics
reserving, however, the right and ilut
to defend its principles also lu iln
xolitical tield, in ejise these should b
attacked or endangered by polities
measures. The Alliance 'will inaui'ii
rnte ami support all legislation for tin
coinhion good thut is sure to dud unnu
imoiis upproval of its members.

(Questions and matters of reli
gion lire strictly excluded.

" I. It recominemls the introduction
of the study of Oermun-iut- o the pulilii
schools on the following broad basis'

"Along with Knglish, Herman is n

world language; whereyef the pioneers
of civilisation, trade and commiiet
have penetrated, we flfid.tha people
both languages represented;' whore ve
real knowledge of another UngAiugrt pre
vails more generally, there an iude
a n ilent, clear and unprejodieeil under

standing is more easily formed ami
inn) mi friendly 'eliitioh promoted.

". We live 1n hii age of progress
r n,i invention; the pace of our time is

jici id, and the demand on jtbe .iudlM.I
nal are inexoranie; ine puysieai exer
fiuii inv dved iacicaiics tlie ilhmands on
the I udilv turc: s healthy urn
si, mild Ihc iu ii hedthy body. To'
tlcfr reasons the ullisuee will liibir
fi'.r the Introduction of systematic an.'

net icii !ly uv inuast ic (physival cul
f ii ) instructions in the public hchools

" ". It fortliei ., clnres In favor of
t;,. iug the s hold not of politics, fur
mi'v n s- - st iu id' i'leati 'ii til t Is f rot
t ni poMicnl iuMui'iiep can offer the
pcnide real an. I satisfactory schools.

" Ii. It c i'U on nil Germnns to ic
i. Urn ii hi of i it iMiship as soon
iis thev nie It jmIIv i ntitled to it, te
take an s tive pint in public life, and

i exercise their right . at the polls

Verything Reatly For Volunteers
Of Twenttyth, Including

Fine Camp Site

The proponed new Manna l.oa trail
has been definitely located by Kngin-

ci Burdick of the public works depart
ment. who spent three dBys last week
iii company with P. K. Tea, a kamanina,
en the mountain. The portion of the, ',,,trail located is i Mini nit- - rwHiiiiiMi i

Ranch to Pnu Clauln, the Urge red hill
. .it. & l i. a i i :

seen on the sky line from the Volcano
House.

Mr. Burdick estimates the distance
from the Keaulion Ranch to Pnu IMau I

)a, along the line of the trail located
y him, to he approxitnnt lv sitfes

ihd a quarter miles. Of this proxi
;uatoly one mile, in two sections f a
nisrter and threeniisrters f mile
rrrpectively, consists of a a lava. The .delphia had sent a ruunei to the plate
material is old and rotten, howuver, I evening np the score.

d can be easi'v crushed down to make, wu Demonstration
it good trail. The entire remainder of
the distance of flfterm and a quarter
utiles' Is located en soil and Pshoehoo
luva,' over which a trail csn lie quickly
jnd cheaply constructed I

It took Mr. Burdick seven hours
ttctual riding time to cover the distan-e- .

rtiis would indicate that when a trail
constructed the distance can be cov-

ered In considerably less time,
rise Camping Gkround

Mr. Burdick reports that the lower
alf of the trail is located in s fine for- -

st Of targe koa troes in which there
abundance of grass and ferns nnd

ood camping ground. Above this
tretch of eight miles, come eight miles
4 scrub oh ia country. The reman ler
f the distance consists of open coun-

ty-
At.ftnt I'lauls Mr. Bnrdlfk found an

exceedingly sightly location, from
"hirh Mauna l.oa, Mauna Kea, the m d

'le ground between the two mountains,
ilauoa and all of the surrounding

ouutry were plainly visible. A largo
Naming rrnc.k was visible four or five
tulles further up the side of the moun- -

abi and a number of cones formed nt
tb time of the luva flows of recent
I'tars, were plainly visible, close at
hp ml.
aecuxing Water Supply

immediately upon Mr. UurutcK s re
ur " c.m mm
e, m wn.c.n u. ... vicaers i nno is

ho chairman, ..rooeeded o make ar
vngamenta to forward a u,.ply of gab
un.d roofing and a t--o thousand

: ion wa,er . . o a Fo.n.
.ile. up from the Kekuhou Baeh, for
h y ot eoUf-V- a .t.r sup--

dy the this tjoint
rurig recommended br Mr.

m intermediate camp site. This ma
orlaJ wUI obito on Monday

I
Notice that the trail has been def.n- -

.elv located and that the committee is
rn.lv for ominv K of the Twentv- -

Mth" Infantry to rW as soon as thev!
lease, was given to Captain Bates of ;

o.upai.v K, voetorday morning. Com-- '
any K is takiog part in the army ma
Olivers, now under way. that the
sptuiu said that he could not tell eTt

ictly when they could get away, but
,e Hioimbt it would be on or after Hut-- 1

inlay next. He hopes to be able to j

:,ine the exact date by Monday ext. I

The Inter Island Htoamship t'ompaay
a ill be prepared to take the soldiers I

I' at a date convenient to the military, j

I'nder these circumstances another
week n- - so should see the machine--
(or putting the trail up Manna Loa
nnd erecting rest houses on the line

renf, iii full operation

T.ailessly and according to their own
indement.

"7. It recoinonds either s liberal
and modern interpretation or the ahnli-- '
.on of laws, that rmt unnecessary dif- -

' ci h ies in the way of acquiring the
lij'ht of citizenship', and frequent ly
tirclv preveut it. (.lood character, tin

'
i

biamnble mil iirht life, obedience to la vs
heiilil decide, and not the answering

i,' nun answering of arbitrarily seloei,-.- 1

it or historical questions,
liich easily confuse the applicuut.

Attitude On Immigration
' ' s. It opposes any and every un

i.st restriction of Immigration of J

hiiilthy persons from Europe exclusive
d inuvicted criminals.

" !. It favors the abolition of anti
limited laws no longer in accordance
villi the spirit of the times, which
l.eck free intercourse aud restrict the

i,i rsoiml freeiUmi of the t'HiKon.
" in. It rccnmiuxmls the foil n din a

o educational societies which will fos- -

i r the tlerman language and literature,
teach those anxious to learn, and ar
range eoorses of lectures on art and

-- m m e and questions of general inter
est.

"II. Tt recommends a systematic
est int inn of the share fromua.is

have had in the development of their
hdi ,ptml country, iu war aud iu ieace,
in all kinds of Ciermitn-America- activ-y- ,

from the curliest daya as tho basis
tm the founding and euutinuaiice of a

c i in ii ii American history.
' IJ. The Alliance advocates all

leva sud economically correct nieu
ines for the protection of tho forests
.if the I'nited States.

" i:i. It reserves the tight io extend
ol siiilf innut this platform when n".v
con, lit ions within the scope of its time
i nd iiiiiih make it desirable or urces

' 'sa ry.
Oft.cern of Loral Branch

tilliccts of the Honolulu branch of the
I'lliauee are the following: President.
I'niii. If. vice president, W.
V, oilers, .1. I ('. HagmiB. '. C. vm
"uuimi, i irl dii Hoi (l. Sehnmiinn.
( lu.rles W. Zieyler, I hurles S l).rky
II Merger: treasurer, K C Duiosi'ii
birder: secretary I'. Itolte : literurv cim
u.'ttee, fail In Itii. Krucst h'ii"iik" It
mm 111 mm; committee ou rei "bit ions,
I. I'. IIhuciis, Ambrose I W i z

The natiO'Sl president is r '. .1

Mrjumir. His hetidquar at
l'lilladelihin. It was Dr. nexnmer
' lm i t out uoli 'es to nil I, riiii, lies of
'lie n linure r"CeiitU a Kln uiembeis
o i tot si n ' . , fnl.in i,".t

i'l the hull' billion dollur loau of th
Allies.

Phlladelphians Go Down In Sec-

ond Game of World's Cham-

pionship Series Yesterday

Contlnucd from Cage Kive)
Is Coot Under Tire

Foster when it came his turn to
pitch, showed himself cool and
leeted and 1'hiladclphin failed to troj
ble

.
him

a
at the least in tlie oieninir. . . r

nning- - la ne second, the I'hiladel- -
. . . .

' Tl composure an !
nt msisi as tar win iiar- - i i siLVin. btmibi

VT. " ! 'r "' "" l"
"'" :'." ' ' "'" "; """"K"
"T "" ul ' '' uanger r.one.

;' a" 1,1 rl,r" ,orm "' e
"""' TW"' T7 l,n" mea wt"
u,nK be tbe talk of the series.

iu nftn ,nmng V osier weakened
foT h 'O"1'1 " t himself and

Sgaia get control of the ball, Phila

ThM w m m a .., I , . , B ....1.1 .

st ration on the part of the hometown
rooters and the scene beggars deserip- -

tion. n.tb the band blaring, jovtu
fans Cheering thcinselves hoarse and
yelling like mad, the dm could be hearo
a mile away.

ThroOgh the sirth innlni; Went both
teams with neither pitcher wavering.
In fact, both were putting forth every
ounce of speed nnd the crowd hegai,
to figure a longer struggle than nine
innings'.

in tne seventh there came one o
the most trying moments in the life
of Krskins Slsyer. Boston tore after
the big fellow and a olley ot htu
filled the bases. It was Hcott's tan
to bat fcut Manager Carrigan waved
nira wrte nd called to Ulaf Henrick
son t take his place. Henrioh-f-

earned His laurels as a pinrft
iq the iiert Hox-uian- series wtth a
drive that saA'ed the day and all eyes
were on htm as he stepHd to the plats.
Pinch Hitter railed

Oeternvnedly Mnver faced the bom
of the Boston fans and then shot thr
ball with terrific speed toward the wait
itig batsman. Henrickson failed to
deliver the hit tha meant the gam
and his effort was a weak fly ball, neat
ly, caught rack or second base.

Through the eighth went the two
tc,ni, without a score. Then came th- -

ninth ,, th1 ,,(, Tjnnin(. of the ,nd
L Gardner in whom few had faith, , hin Uftf(i th b Wk f fc, ,

-- B(, gafe first
Thomaa "

,,,, out Ma0tfJlMlw.
ed , b y
wa r Manager not

, , , fc h MeKBever loe,. ',. T r
T ! .1 tv

.d",m,abl! b"er' Fo,,ter
it by hitting sharply over second base
into Psskert 's territory. Philadelphia's

P.fie'd, '"' " J f?r n:
bH" to nl with
pv,'rv B""ton r",t"r on his feet sn
JTn'"K l.,k" n,a'1. Lrrv iner cross

J'1,'Trla But to v,n
iH'spite this" ouu run lead, hofie ha,

not died with the quakers and as the
men came to the bench to take their
Isst turn at the bat it was to he seen
that they were preps red to make on
last desperate stand to overcome the
lead of the Red. Box.

The baud took up the cue, and, sit I

tho crowd led by President Wilsni
stun, ling .played the 8tr Spangled Ban
ner. As the strains died awav. tin
crowd started yelling and the I'hila'lel
phia players trying to upset the iron
nerved Foster.

But all I'liiladelphia rauld not 'w res
his laurels from him, and the attempts
to rattle him failml, Moran's jimii
in; back to the bench without giving
their supj-orter- s tlie least sitfu ol Jinn

Kinh pitcher fauuel several men
ben strikeouts were most valuable, the

Boslon man sending e'ght hack to the
bench, while the 1'biladelphian struck
out sev Kostr had uerfect control
and did not issue a base on balls while
Mayer walked two of the Red Box.
Mum'i was fouud for tea bits, while
Foster allowed but three

SOCEE BT IKNINOS
Boston: Buns. .1 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 1
Phila: Euns. .0 0 0 t 1 0 0 0 0 t

H.
Boston , io 0
Phila ..'.-....-

. 3 1
Batteries Boston, forsfear,' nttthlug;

Thomas, catching. Phibvdelpbia, May-
or, pitching; Burns, eatcklng.

, t .,,4T- -

MAUI

SUPglW ,

WAN. I'M'. Maui, Uctober . The
county supervisors yesterday

W. K. Hal, superintenilent of
the W'uilulvii water works, pending an
investigation of the records in his
ohVc. The books are said to be in a
bad tangle and the county auditor

to straighten the ar
con uts.

The special committee which has
been delving into the Water Works af
fairs M'vernl weeks submitted a report
Thuisdnv. in which it stated that its
iuv estignt ion is not yt finished and
that it in tin, ling a number Of unsatis
faclur awaits in the department. 'or
one thinv, it says, the books have not
been b t up to date, collections have
not been made promptly and that on
April I the delinqurut list ainouuted
to mine than $1(1(111. This was reduced
ani ri" inb'v biter, however.
' 11 I ''!
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT

take LAXATIVK BROMO QUXNJNK
.(Tablets). Druggists refund money it
It l.i.l- - Ui cuir. The aiguaturo ol
I. 'A r. ki) 1. a ou each box. Mite

CO., fct. Louis, I'. 8. A.

FEAREDTHEREVERE

NO HAMMERS HERE

Government Contractor Was Ad

vised Not To Expect To Find

Tools For Sale tn Hawaii

When ('. II. Kgle, constructing siier-intciide-

of the I'nion Fibre Company
(

of Winona, Minnesota, was. about to
lnave for Honolulu a few months ago,
o superintend the contir.rl his com

pany had secured ut Pearl Harbor, his
friends snd business associates advised
him to bring along plenty of saws and
rfxes and other timls, inasmuch as it
would be too much to expect to fl ml
such modern articles sway down near
the equator lu the savage (sandwich
Islands.

After spending several mouths here,
Mr. Kgle sails for the mainland on the
Makura, leaving October 25, and ho
intends to Is? a committee of one to
vim-at- e Winona on the
snd the charm of Hawaii. Mr. fcgle
declares that he has had a royal time
iiere, is charmed with both place and
jreoj'le, and that he will re, urn with
lis --rife next fall,
introdncea Lyth

"The insulation at Pearl Harbor
marked the first introduction of lyth,
which is made from flax straw and jnto
mil which is used for cold storage

In these Islands," he says,
'It is exclusively manufae. ured by our

people, (la this account t have paid
articblr attention to the Installation,

lis Our Arm is naturally anxious that its
maiden effort in Hawaii should be an
unqualified success."

' Mr. Kgle has been connected with
the fin ion Fibre Company for the past
it.l..,, .... H. .....I - ...... .4. '
vivwh J n uiiv VI o uiumt
construction men. Tn fotsre the Hono-
lulu Pinning Mill will handle tbo cow,
nany's busmesa in this Territory.
's Oovernmeut In JsnnarT'

The ronntruetina ensineer of the Vil- -

ter Manufacturing Company . of Mil-
waukee, the original contractors of the
Pearl Harbor job, has arrived here nnd
h.gle hss turned the plant over to kiin.
He will remain hen nntil the plant has
been Anally tested by the government,
wn u-- n win iss in January, i ne eosf or
the plant is in tho neighborhood of

28,wm. ...

"I can't say too much for Hawaii
iad its people,'' said Kgle yesterday.
"I came here execting to find; the
heat so great that oae eould cook 4pgs
in the street. Instead, I discovered
thst your weather is not as hot as we
frequently hsve at home in the sum-
mer months.

"1 was greatly surprised to And
Honolulu such an eity. When
' started out-- 1 was told that t had
better take what tools, such ss ham-
mers and saws, which I might need in
my work, with me. as I mightn't be
ible to buy such things here. 1 Intend
0 teach those people better when I
.ct back.

"I have sent five hundred postal
cards away from hero aud am taking
a large number home with me. 1 have
also been presented with a lot of pro-
motion literature which I intend to dis-

tribute where it will do the most good.
1 renllv think that Minnesota should
be better informed about the manifold
charms and delights of the Hawaiian
Islands. If that were done you
cniildn 't keep tourists from that see-tio- n

away." j
.. , ,'t', ....

GOT HIS MAN DESPITE

'HELP'OFlilCAlPOUCE

WAll.CKIT, Maui, October D.- -AI

though the Honolulu polioe were too
tired to help h'un, Pedro Huutista, the
Filipino ofbrcr of the nduui force,
found and arrested his mau on Ouhu
early this week. Lucio (aluued,
wairt.esl here on a charge of fraudulent-
ly procuring money by means of a
'an a book ae had stolen, bad fled to

Honolulu, whither be was followed by
the Filipino officer.

The Honolulu police, informed of
Hautista's mission, made a perfunctory

.. . .L. - .1.. i iwuri-u-
, oui. Bvua re)urou iam Vyaiunou

was not on the Island. Bautista then
set out alone, donning overalls and a
slouch hat aud assuming the role of a
laborer, and a few hours later fonad
his man at Kuhukn. lis recognised
Cabined from a photograph aud im-

mediately placed him under arrest ami
brought him bark to Maul Wednesday.

Cabined is accused of stealing a 's

saving deposit book anda col-
lecting tho entire amount (tit).' He' bad
disposed of all tho money before his
arrest ou Ouhu.

Fl

BACK IN OLD FORM

WAIl.l Kf, Maui, October . Pos-

ter KobiusDii, former mainstay of the
AIMiiincao baseball aggregation tour-
ing the mainland, established a pitch-
ing record In Maul last Holiday when
he pitched a no hit, no run g.tnie
s :ainst the I'uuuene team. Herving as
slabster for the Psias Robinson per-
mitted only twenty-seve- batters to
face him in nine innings. Of theaii he
struck out nine. His team beat the
I'liuuenes six to nothing. '

It is understood the reason Kobiusoil
lid not scrompauy the Chinese leant
to the States this year was the opinion
expressed iu Honolulu that his duyi as
a vood nitclver were past.' He has en-
joyed a long rest however, and for sev
ei si weeks past has been petting some
rend hs-- .l wort outs. Those iha saw
his Work .Hun day are rouviinfd ho
in better form than ever.
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KAMEHAMEHA GRIDIRON
STARS WIN FIRST GAME

Local Football Season Is Opened With Fast
Contests With Interscholastic League

Teams Furnishing Sinews of Game

A blocked drop kirk, and a run of
60 yards by Tonne of Kamehameha, in
Ike end nf the third period, and the
Substitution of fresh pair of barks
and new line men in the fourth period,
Who were able to push the ball over
for touch-dow- briefly tells the story
0 Kamehameha'a victory by a score
ef T to 0 over the College of Hawaii
yesterday afternoon. Kamehameha
waa outplayed the first period ami
neither side was able to Rain an ail
vantage daring the seeond quarter.

The third period waa almost over
when Pahati of Hawaii picked up a
f amble on Kam ' d line. A series
of line burke by Brown and Brash
brought the ball near enough for Auk
tin to attempt a drop kirk. Woe for
Hawaii! Their line already buffeted
by . Kamehameha'a hnskies weakenod,
and before the apeetatora eould catch a
Ireath tke kick waa bloeked, and
Toane M romping dpwn the field to
ward Hawaii's goal,
A Sensational Tackle ';''' '.'

.. Brash-- was hot after him and made
a sensational tackle, and Toane fell on
the line. times Kame-
hameha tried to pierce Hawaii 'a line
and three time they were hnrled back.
The the time keeper Whistle blew for
lie test before the last period. Coach

'Booth
A

immediately rushed onto the
field a fresh back field, and filled up

i the weak places is the line with new
nes). O.' Bertelman waa given the ball
twice for a gala through line making
It first down on the d line. Again
Bertlemaa had the ball and this half
back who combines both weight and

' speed, had scored a touch down. Hussy
' kicked an easy- - foal making the score
Kamrhameha 7 Hawaii 0.

Overlooked Many Chances
- The College of Hawaii failed to take
advantage of several wonderful opor-tuait- i

to score In the first half. A
' beautiful end run by Austin brought

the ball within of Kameha-meh- a

'a goal line. Five plunges by
Brash netted' 10 yards and then he
spoiled bin good work by a fumble. If
the ball had been given to Austin the
College probably would have scored.

",' Two attempts by the College to put
a ' drop kick over were fnstrated by
Kam 'a line in the first half. The de-

fensive work of Brown and Austin was
a feature of the game. Time and time
during the second half, Kam's backs
would get throngh the line to meet
this impregnable secondary defense.
KCMebameha did not seem dismayed
by the great number of incomplete for-
ward passes which were largely spoi-
led, by Brash's quirk blocking. They
did succeed in several thrown to Hussy
buf bo large gaina were made.
Triad Man Passes

"n proportion of successful passes
en .both sides was small although a
large number were tried. The num-ber-

of penalties on both teams waa
omsHI although the College were over
anxious and lout a pood many yarda
foil being off side. Kam i men were
In especially fine condition, and the
whole eleven seemed to he ax fit at the
end of the game as at the beginning.
Spencer, playing quarter bark for the
foileee, wrenched his leg in the first
period and was a serious loss to the
team. Kamehanieha made frequent
substituting which their large squad
allowed while the College were handi-
capped when it came to reserves. Kain
must have scared a large crowd from
.venturing out to Kamehameha, but
'those that did come remained dry and
witnessed a good game.
Cams In Detail

Kamehanieha kicked olT to the Col

let of Hawaii. Brash gained five
yards through left tackle. Austin fail
t.d around end, and lirash made a gain
of ten yards for first down. Austin
made a gain of three yards and a for-
ward pass was incomplete. - Hrown
kicked to Ksm's thirty-yar- line. A

nice1 forward pass to Hussy netted
thirty yards. Another pass failed and

i. i. i : ii- l- - I.1....L A.t
?, B

a kUk by Hussy.r on Kam forty yard
line. BraKh, Kimnrfr and Hrown each
made good gains, and first down re-

sulted. Ballentyae here took Spencer's
place because of an injury to his leg.
Austin now tried a drop kick without
success, and Hussy recovered the ball.
Brown interrupted a forward pass and

'Hawaii had the hall on Knm s forty
yard line. A long end run by Austin
I are iiawau a rnanrc 10 score, oni
Brash fumbled on the three yard line.
Kern kicked a"d HaUentyne ran the
ball bark to the forty-ftve-yan- l line.
The first period ended and Kam had
not even uiadv a first down . It looked
dried t for the college.

During the second period the ball
hack and forth, mostly in

'Ksli'i territory. On a fake kirk Aus-- .

(in ttaioed twenty live yards for the
college. Then the college fumbled, and

,,KUl made thirty yards with a long

fi .v n Hertleman. which Austin
only saved from a touchdown by a div
tog tackle. Kam soon tried a place

, kiik, but it failed. Hrasli, for the Col
lot' of Hawaii, in a nice tackle play
brought the ball ti Kam's forty-yar-

' Jine and out of dniigor. Hussy iuter -

idod a forward puss. A failure to
. )iiak first down found the ball lu Ha
wail's poesesKiou on Kam's thirty-five- -

yard line. Austin made a gain nf four
yards and two incomplete forward
pusses went to finish the second quar-
ter with tho ball on Kam's thirty live
yard line.

Tho second half began with half of
Kaiuehameha's team substitutes. The
college kicked off to Kamehnmeha. A
series of line plays-followed- , and Hussy
got a forward pass for fifteen yards'
gain. A kick to Brash found the hall
on Hawaii's thirty five ynr. I line. Aus
tin made a gain of thirty yards on a
beautiful trick play, a sort of a fake
forward pass. A fumble wi i recovered
hv Kichman of Kam. Wauiiu Mocked
a pass and Pahau secured a fumble.
Then it war .that Austin tried a drop
kick, which was blocked and picked u
Toane, who ran toward Hawaii 's goal,
till he was nailed by Prash on the'
twentyyard line. There were three
bucks and no gain. The third quarter
was up.

The first-strin- players taken out fr
a rest were put back in the lineup and
Kam plunged over for a touchdow.
Kam kicked off to Hawaii after Hussy
had kicked a eleaa goal, ami the reft of
the game was characterized by the col- -

lege's aggressiveness. Both Toane and j
Bertlemaa went through Hawaii's line,'
tint for only small gains.

It was a stilt fight to '.he end, but
Hawaii eould not pierce Kam's heavy
line, and the end runs availed nought.
The college's line did stiffen and held
Kam if four downs on the ten yard
line.

Kamohameha's line outweighed Ha
waii's, but Hawaii showed up better in
Die back field.

The lineup of the teams at the start
follows:
Kamehanieha. Pos Col. nf Hawaii.
Hussy K. E Starrett
Himeona K. T Feunell
Kamuka K. O Kckoa
('.Bertelman C Hicks
Peneku L. Q W'aung
II. Bertelman L. T H. Pratt
Dower L. K Lee
Uibson B 8pencer
Toane H B Brown
L. Bertelman II B Brash
Katon F B Austin

Substitutes: College of Hawaii
quarterback; Barnhart, cen-

ter; Pahau, right tackle. Kamehameha
Hniffen, quarterback; Kichman, left

end; A. Ilohbs, right half; W. Clark,
left half, and new linemen.

Officials Lieutenant Lyman am.
Lieutenant .(ones.

The font.liall season waa formally
opened yesterday by two good clean

,

games ot hall lietween teams of the In
terscholastic League. Punahou and
MeKinley met on Alexander Field;
J8 u in favor of Punahou; College
of Hawaii and Kamehameha played on
Kam Field; score: ri 0 in favor of
Kam. Schools.

Keen use I'untihou and MeKinley have
always ecu hitter rivals, the sporting
interest was focused on Alexander
Field yesterday. Contrary to tho usu
al run of I 'n riiiiiou Jlii;h School games,
this game was free from dirty playing
and '.iiiMiortfinnulike conduct. Al
though then- - were several cases of off
side phiv :i ti I iiini h holding, this was
ilue to ow r anxiety and lack of train-
ing and there whs no had blood in it.
Lieut as referee and ('apt.
Taylor us umpire thoroughly handled
all troubles and not once was the play
out of i .n t ml.

The nHine was very hard fought
throughout The rain made fumbles in
evitnldi- and hoth teams suffered in
this respect. Twice was Punahou with
in arm i. . f i .. it i

when i
x, u- - .., , . r,
4ii ixuiii-- iiini i aro hick on me er

first down. She chose to kick to Pun
. ,alinu mi I on In" a him s first end run

Clifford Mrlin. MeKinley 's star half
hack, sunered a slightly dislocated
Fhonldcr which put him out of the game.
This removed McKinley's chances for

i''i n't inns ami open piays. 1 in1
Black ami Hold was forced to use only
close plavs :i 11 PiiuhIioii's tackles, (iif
ford and P.aldwin, jammed their inter,,. ,hat ,h(',so t wuM

..,,.),
Punahou showed more fight anil

ag: essn .'Iichs than was to be sperte
from the incxH i ieucu of her light nu n
From the icrv first down, Punahou
clearly showed a determination to run
the game mi I'liiialiou's schedule, and
the play was in McKinlevs territory
r,.j, ,mv m the time 't once

Puliation's kohI really endangered.
The must nt I'umihou 's gains were

inn do l. I nrri'H and apt. Napihaa
on short end runs. (luring the hint
thine ipiaiti rs both these sterling backs
pulled off inn after run of ten an
fifteen yards.

In cxi hanging punts. Punahou i

cIimiIv in the lead. Correa 's punts
averaged over thirty yards and few of
these were ri'turue, fo' anv distance
I'suallv Itromley or (iifford of Puna
hou w:is down on Harrv Mc'im befur-h-

could i et started on the return of
a. 'unit. II lient of MeKinley was on
able to m.'iKe more thsn a scventect'
vsid average on his kicks and iip!
of these were run hack close to the
line of s. rlminuue

l'uu;ilm'i ' first touc'uifown came m

the second (puirtc. after llipn ha.'
, lead up into M. Kinlev s t went v y a i

sone by several long end runs, 'orrea

OLD BEAVERS
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TO GET OUT OF HOLE

STANDING Or TEAMS
W.' I.. Pet.

rUn Francisco Ill Ht ..".NO

Salt like IS tCi .536
Lo Angeles 103 !l .532
Vernon - .' fll !! .477
Oakland 87 Ml .4S
Portland 71 SU 43i

(Ajsotisted Frees by Federal Wireless.)
j

SALT LAKK, October II. Hlunken-- j

ship's men showed all the class in thoir
games with the Beavers here yester-
day and wound up the series by win-

ning the double-heade- r. Scores- - First
gaaie, Halt I.ake 7, Portland ft; sec
ond game, Salt Lake 11, Port Is ml 3.

At Los Angeles, the Oaks and
Angels played two extra inning games,
the first being a tied contest with the
Angels winning the Anal. Scores
int IyU AKP,M "n Oakland

5. (ten innings; second game, Ios An
geles 3, Oakland 1 (eleven ninnies).

At Kan ytHOi.ilu.0 the S),als I

Tigers broke even on the day. Hcores
first game, 8a n Francisco r. Vernon
2; second game, Vernon 4, Kan Fran-
cisco 0.

(Associated Press by federal Wireless.)
8ALT LAKK, October 10. While the

Oaks were trimminff the Anirels. Itlunk- -

enship's men were winning from the
'Beavers and the victory placed the

Bees in second place. Score Salt Luke
8 Portland 7.

At Los Angoles, Dillon's men again
failed to master the Oaks and Klliott
men were easy winners. Score Oak-
land 4, Los Angeles 1.
, At San FrancUeo, the Tigers were
again helpless before the ScbIr and
Wolverton 's men won hands down.
Score San F ancisco 4, Vernon 0.

and Xapihaa carrying the ball. A
skin tackle play by Napihaa was
quickly followed by a cross buck by
Correa, each netting ten yards. Gif-for-

was called around for a seven
yard rain on a tackle around play.
This brought the pigskin directly in
front of MeKinley 's goal on fourth
down. Here quarterback Hipa called
for a wide end run. Cant. Nanihaa
followed a good interference and work--
ed his way through a broken field into
the very corner of the field for a touch
down. A punt out failed, and the half
shortly enled in territory;
score: 6 0 for Punahou.

Both Punahou 's other touchdowns
came in the third quarter. They were
made possible by the gain in an ex-

change of punts. Both were made in
about the same way. Punt after pnnt
would carry Punahou up to MeKinley 's
thirty yard zone, when end runs and
skin tackle plays would carry the ball
over the goal for Punahou. On the
seeond touchdown Baldwin blocked a
punt and fell on it behind MeKinley 's
line for a score. Punahou tried three
goals from field but on aerount of the
slinneryness of the hall, all failed.

The game was very simple. It is
early in the season and the field was
very heavy and the ball wet: hardly
any forward passes worked. MeKinley
surprised Punahou several times by
a quarterback 's quick plunge thru
centre. On this Hawkins twice gained
twenty yards.

For Mi Kinlev, Hawkins and Captain
II. Melim oln.ved the most noticeable
linll. In Punahou Correa and Napi
Ima's hard running with the ball and
(iifford's strong defensive work were
features. A new man that played an
cspcciullv gord game for his experience
was Hitchcock. Several times he went
thru ' line and nailed the
runner for a loss.

The games yesterdav would indicate
that the chief contenders for the

championship of 1II15 will be
Kam. with her big team that defeated

'. of Hawaii's fust bunch, and Puna- -

cut victorv over High School.
Time of quarters twelve and one- -

half minutes,

I, I1"ll",win" W?re tbo ,pli v..r in yes

Punahou Kauhani, Promley, f!if- -I,fiird, ttalIdwin, Hitchcock. MrAuley,
j)t, i;,th, 1). Pratt, .lere Smith. Cor
rea. Napihaa, Hipa. and Thurston.

MeKinley Hawkins. I). Hent. I.nv- -

n, Thompson, llora. Chun'.'. Alv!n Mel
im. S. Carter. II. lient, Harry Melim,
and Clifford Meiim.

ffjn u n w u

The ORIGINAL
Act like a Charm in

DIARRHOEA, i.
th onh 8Mci(te in

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.
Th only raJHatlV In

Pr.v.e u Kuiawl, lli, 40.

GREAT RACE MEET;

PLi NNED IN MAUI

Valley Isle Horsemen Arrange
Program of Events

For New Year's Day

All arrangements have been completed
for the' big race meet New V ear's Day
at Hpreckels Park, Kahului, Maul, and
an interesting program ha been pre-
pared by those handling the affair. In
addition to seven events in which horse
wiJ racB ,,,, m flve mile bicycle race,
there will be a numlier of other ex-

citing events including a cowboy's race,
roping contest,' bronco busting contest
and several other fun producing stunts.

Boaidcs - the M ni horses .listed to
compete, several Honolulu horsemen
have signified their intentions of en-

tering, Tom' Hollinger is figuring on
sending Welcome Boy and 8oa Bolt is
a possibility. Harold D. who has Won
many races on tho Kahului track Is
also listed to start.

Charley Lucas is also ready to send
Harvester to the meet, and it is ex-

pected that several horses from' 8c ho
flel.i Barrarks will enter.

The entrance fee will be ten per
cent of the purse and all races will be
run under the rules 'of the California
Jjckoy Club.

The program will be as follows:
First event Bicycle race, five miles

free-for-al- (50 to first; $25 to 'second.
Second event Japanese race, half-mil- e

dash free-fo- r all. $100 purse.
Third event Novelty rare, mile and

one-hal- f free-for-al- Condrtions-Th- c

horse leading at each one-eight- h polo
to receive $25. The 1 rse finishing first
to receive $100. Total value of purse
$375. , i

Fourth event Threesqnarter mile
daah for three-yea- r olds. $250 purse.

Fifth event Half mil dash, free for
all. $200 purse.

Sixth event Japanese race, half mile
dash. $100 purso. -

He. cnth event Trotting or pacing,
2:15 elass, mile heats; best three in
five. $400 purse.

Kighth event Tjrotting or pacing),
free for-all- , mile hCatc, best three is
five. $400 purse.

;

GIL ANDERSON IS

WINNERr0f ASTOR

COP'MO CLASSIC

(Aoclted Press by rederal Wireless.)
SH KKPSIipAD ' BAY HI'EED- -

WAY. New 'York. Ortober 10.
America's newest speedway was
thrown oien to the pnlilic here
yesterday morning, the feature
event of the day being the 350- -

mile automobile race for the As- -

for l up aud an added prise of
(iil Anderson driving a

St ut z car winuins in the remark- -

able time of 3 hours, 24 minutes
and 4 seconds. Anderson's aver- -

iiL'e distance an hour was 102:60
miles which constitutes a new
world 's record.

Tom Roonoy, the youngster
whose driving has rapidly brought
him to tho front as a rarer, fin- -

ished second in a 8tuU with Kd-

die O Dontiell in a Maxwell third.
Twenty drivers competed, among

them being Dario Kesta, Barney
Oldfiehl, Bob Rurtnan, Harry (Jrant,
Karl Cooper, Otto Haibe, and Kd- -

ik die Kickenbacker.

MANY CHALLENGES ARE

AWAITING BOB MICHEALS

When Bob Mieheals, middleweight
champion on the V. 8. M- - Marylaud
returns to Honolulu, he will find a raft
of challenges awaiting him for a bout
in the roped arena.1 Jim i'otts of thi
Signal Corvw, V. 8. A., is the latest
middleweight k a match with thi
Maryland man and is willing to meet
Mbheuls over any distance, both men
to weigh in at 158 pounds.

a-
and ONLY CENUIr IE.

Checks and arrestb
j FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.

'; The Best J.tmedr known for

COUGHS, COLDS.

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
sHUflAUil, OOVT, BlMUniTIM.

I J. T. DvaT, Ud. Uovloo, S I

DfJ.Collis Browned

Canlnmns Mertlesl TMtlnoiir socompealee eaea seen.

Slays Countryman He Found In

Company of Wife But
Woman Escapes

Finding Us wife in the company of
another man, F. II. Hong shot and
killed Kong Tal Jug, at Kahaluu, about
half past seven o'clock last Friday
night Lee Bhne Is the woman in the
case.

Hong, who resides" in Honolulu, had
for some time past been suspicious that
his wife was sharing ber attentions
with another and oa Friday went ovn
the Pali to And out for himself. Kaha
Inu is on the other side of Wailau,
where the Libby, McNeil ft Libby
pineapple factory is situated. Kong
Tal Jug was employed there.

Hong Is said to have laid a careful
trap for the man on whose trail he
waa camping. ' He paid an ostensibly
friendly visit to his wife and about
sis o'clock bid her good bye ml told
ber that be was going to return to
town In an sntomobile, saying that he
had pressing business to attend to the
following day. He. doubled on his
tracks, however, and visiting a house
at Kahahiu found his wife with the
man. ,

Pulling a revolver Hong fired two
shots at Kong Tal Jug, the first taking
en eel in his right arm and the second
finding lodgement in the region of the
heart. The man died shortly after.
Then Ho tig turned his gun on his wife
but ths shots that k tired went wide
of theit mark.

The inquest will be held at Kahaluu,
the coroner being Deputy Sheriff B- -

w. usvis.
. efe

Industrial Accident Board Gives
Policies Its Approval

Three of the insurance companies
which are handling, workmen's com-
pensation insurance under the new in
dustrial accident compensation law of
ths Territory, have finally made their
policies acceptable to the Maui Indus
trial accident board. This has been
done by attaching endorsements to
the policies issued, annulling all
clausos not in accordance with Act
221, 8. L. 1915, and accepting the law
as it stands in every particular. These
endorsements have been authorized b;
the head offices of the companies al
focted. i : It is understood .that ths
companies are trying to get together
in the matter of a uniform form of
policy for this Tsrritory.

The companies whieh have thus
finally bad their policies approved are
the London and Lancashire Indemnity
Company, , represented by the Home
Insurance Company of Honolulu; the
Hartford Accident and Indemnity
Company, represented by the von
Hamm-Youn- g Company, and the Em
ployers' Liability Aasuranee Com
pany, Ltd., represented by the Baldwin
National Hank.

There are a numlier of other com
panies doing business in the Island'
which have not yet compiled with the
requirements of the Maui board, but
which probably will do so very shortly

fi

Superintendent of Wailuku Plant
In Financial Tangle

VV. K. Bal Jr. has been suspended
as superintendent of the Wailuku
(Maui) water works pending an investi
gation of the affaiis of his office. The
county auditor is checking up Hal's
books, which' are said to be badly
tangled. There are three candidates
for Bal 's job. They are Antone Gar
cia J. K. Hahookelo and U B. Hau
meheiwa.

The special committee of the board
of supervisors which has been look
ing into water works matters, is st.ll
busy with the aid of the county au-

ditor 's department in digging into the
affairs of the Wailuku water work
system. In a report of its progress
it is stated that inasnfuch as the loan
fund committee has the work of re-

pairing and extending the upper end
of the system in hand, moat or it at
tention has been directed to a study
of the clerical department.

In this connection the committee
itself as being far from satis-

fied. The books have not been kept
up to date nor collections made prompt-
ly. The deliuiiueut list on January 31
ast amounted to $881, anil on April

I it was $11 Ml. This had dropped back
to $706 on July 30, and was uudor 400
the first of this month.

The committee close its report with
-- ecommendution that, new forms of
'uonthly reports be required from the
superintendent of the system which
hall give more details than at present

are obtained.

T. LOUIS BROWNS TOO
STRONG FOR CARDINALS

(soclsud Preee by Federal Wireless.)
HT. U)C1H, October 11. The &t.

ouis American league team won the
ourth gnme of the city series from
he Ht. Ixuis Nationals 'hern vestordnv.
dnuiiig the championship. The Na- -

ionals won one game with oue tied.

Last Rites For Late Arthur Har-

rison Are Impressive and
Largely Attended

The funeral o( the late Arthur Harrison,

contractor and builder of Uouo-li.l-

and San Francisco, was held yester-
day afternoon from the Masonie Tem-

ple, Alakea and Hotel', streets, and
burial was in his father's family plot
at Nuuanu cemetery,; u . ". '

Mr. Harrison' was, well known here
yes; ago and hundreds of the old
friends attended the.' services, after-
ward joining In the "procession to His
last resting place, Harry Hruss, mas
ter of Hawaiian bodge no. 21, jr.
A. M ef which Mr.' Harrison had
been a member, preaidsd at the impress-
ive Masonie rites In the temple, while
T. H. Hughe performed the farewell
service ai the grave.)

A choir of four voices, onsUtiii of C.
A. F. Wall, Prof. Jj. Q. French, Mrs. E.
!. Howard Hitchcock and Mrs. MaV.al A.
sang the hymns, "vLad Kindly
Light," and ''Abide With Me.' The P.
pallbearers were W. Tv Bawlins, Jack (I.
tiacas, John Walker, i.. - N. Vetlesen, R.
John Bowler and Mr. Melanphy, Hr.

The relatives attending were Fred
W. Harrison, brother, with hi? family; F.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Waldron, Capt. C.
Fred Haglund and wife; Mrs. A. Rase-n.on-

Mrs. Mary Brown, James Nott,
Hr.. and Thomas Nott.

floral offerings banked and covered
the casket. The most prominent was a
set piece, the Masonie emblem in flow
ers, sent by the members of ilawaiiaa
Lodge no. si.

Funeral services for" Cant. Frank O.
Carlson ' of the lnter-lslan- steamer
KaiulanL who died at Hilo a week ago
Saturday, were held at Williams' un-
dertaking rooms, Nuuann street, at two-thirt- y

o'elock yesterday afternoon
Burial was at Nuuanu cemetery. An
glican Church services were held at ths
undertaking rooms by Bev, Canon Wil-
liam Ault, vicar of Ht. Andrew 'a, and
the Keelsior Lodge No. 1, I. O. O. F,
conducted services at the cemetrv.
These were in charge of A. A. Dursnt
rbd Walter A. Engle. Three pallbear-
ers were lnter-lslan- masters and three
were from the Odd Fellows.

--'

i

COUNTY OF MAU

TO HAVE STABLES

The board of supervisors of Maui ha
decided to erect stables at Baca cost
ing $3000. County Engineer Cox, who
recommended they be built,' has been
instructed to preps, h plans and speci-
fications preliminary to calling for pro-
posals, g

The floffbKowal and Oopuloa bridges
in the Hana district are sought to be
replaced with concrete structures by
the county engineer and probably will
be authorised next month.

A survey has been ordered of the
proposed relocation of the Paia Maka
wao road near the olo field, and an
other on the belt road at Opaepilau.

HI

POLICE DECLARE WAR

AGAINST GUN-TOTE-
RS

Owing to the prevalence of shooting
cases of late, the police have begun a
campaign against gun toters.

The first man to be apprehended wai
Joe Kia, who was arrested by Mounted
Patrolman Chris Holt in Lililia street
st an early hour yesterday morning.
Shortly before ten o'elock last night
John Kapu was arrested by Policeman
A. Joseph ami charged with carrying
a deadly weapon.

Kapu, while in the Iwilel district,
pulled, a gun on a colored man, and he
might have shot him but for the prompt
interference of Joseph. Tho revolver,
which was a 3d eal. U. &. make, was
loaded in every chamber. Judge Mon
sarrat can impose a fine of from $10 to
$2.10 for this offense.

Revolvers of cheap make are retailed
at a number of Oriental stores in thi
city and the sale during the past fev
month are said to have been surpris-
ingly large, without any corresponding
increase in the registration of fire arm
with City Clerk Kalauokalanl, as re
quired by law. t, -

- Fl .

TO COST $502 A TON

It is interesting to note that the hi
Atizona, building

tho New York navy yard, will cost tn
average of $502 a ton as compared
v. 1th British dreadnoughts built in the
Hoysl drydocks at 45) s ton for the
more recent ones and for Monarch,
built in 111, at $417 a ton and tho
Lion (1910). at $3U2 per ton. The Oer
man battleship Moltke cost an average
vt $525 a ton, the French battlouhip
Courbet cost $565 a ton.

CHICAGO WHITE SOX
'

EASILY DEFEAT CUBS

.utd Frees by Federal Wlrelesa.)
CHICAGO. October 11. In the post- -

season series between the Chicago
Americans and Chicago Nationals,
which umlml hare vAutrdnv ColllUkev 's '

men finished winners, taking four of
th five games played.

stOAR rAoroas, wiiprrNO anu
C0MMIP8I01 MERCHANT ,

: IN3UA1TCB AQENTV

fiwa Plantation OompaJT.
WlUua Agricultural Co Lt,

. Apokaa Sugar r. LUL, ..

Kobl& Bngar Company,
WaMawa Water company, IM.

mitoa Iron Wont of St. Loois,
BaboocK Wilcox Company,

Qreens Fuel EcOrotulier Company,
Cnaa. O. Moor ai CoM nglaeni.
' V'"' j ; i

' .

Mataon Ksvigatlon Cempany
Toyo JLiaea JUisb ,

Bank of Hawaii
Ineorporatno Vnntr lb Mws et the

Territory of UawaiL
CAPTTL, 8TJBP.U8 AND

UNDIVIDED PKOFITS..: 1 1,300,009
SE80UBCES . .f. ...... n .. . 7,000,000

. OFFICERS- -
II. Coeke, ; ', . ; ; .President
1). Tenney .Vice President
Lewis, Jr......'.. ...Vies President and Msnsfet
B. Damon .Cashier
Q. Fpller Assist snt Cashier
MeCorristnn Assistant Csshie

UIBBCTOKS: C. II. Cooke, E. D.

Tenney, A. Lewis, .Jr., B. F. Bishop,
W. Mncfsrlane, X A.- MeCaadlese,
H. Athorton, deo. R. Carter, F. B.

Damon, f. ('. Atherton, R A. (ook.
COMMERCIAL AND 8AV1NOS

" DEPARTMENTS,
btrict attention giren to all branches ,

of Banking, v ,

BANK OF HAWAII BLIXl., FOBT St- -

m
EMPRTO8 LINB OF BTEAMKRS"

FB02C QUEBEC TO LIVEKPOOL

via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC , BAIL W A T

the 1 amoaa Tourist Route of the Work

la eonaeetloa with tks
snadiao- - astrslssisa Royal Mail Us

For tiekets and gaaaral laformattea

l'P

TriEO.H. DAVIES & CO.. LTD

tisseraJ Ageais r.

Janadias. Pacific Riy, C.

Castle feiGboKtrCo., Ltd
" HenolahlT. a v . v

'j - -

Commission Merchants

' . '.'., .'

Sugar Factors

fcwi Plantation Ce.
Wauiua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
A pokes Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Loais
Blaks Btswm Pomps.
Western's Centrif again.
Babcock A WiLos BoUei..

. Orees' Fuel konouuar.
Marsh Hlam Pumps.
Matron Navigation Ce.
Planter' Lino Shippis; Oa
Kohala Sugar Ce.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLCLIJ IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description msds te
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Ecml-Weekl- y Issued Tussday and

Fridays.
Entered at the Ptstofflce of Honolulu,

II. T., Second-Cla- Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Per Month t!i
Per Year 3 .00
Per Month. Foreign 9 39

Per Year, Foreign 00
Tayable Invariably la Aorsrvce.

CHARLES & CRANE - Manager

(Associsted Free r F4ral Wtretsss.)
NEW YORK, October 10. Several

fant and ioteresting football games
were pluyed throughout the Eastern
Ktatos yesUrday with varied results.
Principally tnonj the many surprise
sprung on tho gridiron, was the detest
of the Navy sipiad by the University
of Pittsburgh team.

Following were the results:
At Cambridge Harvard 26, Carlisle

Indians 7.

At Ithaca Cornell 46, William 6.
At Annapolis University of Pitt-burg-

47, Navy 12.
At Princeton Princeton 3, Hyra-cun- e

0.
At New Haven Yale 7, Lehigh 6.
At Philadelphia Pennsylvania Btatu

13, University of Pennsylvania 8.
.....

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM. .'

There i nothing so good for muscu-
lar rheumatism, sprains, lameness
crumps of the muscles; bruises and like
injuries as Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
It will effect a cure in less time than
anv other treatment. For sale by all
dealer. Benson, Huiith k Co., Lid.,
ageut for Hawaii. ';


